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Musical Program Is 
Set For áPI Annual 
Meeting On Friday

An «UboraU musical entartaln- 
ment program trill be presented at 
the 1049 annual meeting of the Per* 
mlan Basin Chapter of the Amerl* 
can Petroleum Institute Friday 
night

The affair will be held at the Ec
tor County. Auditorium in Odessa. 
The musical program will be staged 
following a barbecue dinner, which 
will be serred at 6:30 pm.

A short business session of the 
chapter trll\ be held prior to the 
start of the entertainment. A brief 
report will be given of the accom
plishments of the organization dur
ing the last year and officers for the 
body for the next 12 months will be 
elected.
MCA Talent !

W. D. (Bill) Lane of Midland,! 
who has served as president of the ¡ 
chapter this year, will preside a t : 
the Friday night session. |

Talent for the musical program i 
will be provided by the Music Cor- 
iwratlon of America. That booking | 
agency has presented the performers 
for the three previous annual meet
ing programs of the chapter.

Bobby Peters Orchestra will be a 
feature of the show. Included will 
be singers, dancers and other vari
ety acts.

Officials of the Permian Basin. 
Chapter of the American Petroleum i 
Institue say the Friday night show | 
will equal any of those which have | 
been given at prior annual meetings 
of the organization. !
1956 Cardk Required j

Admission to the dinner and the i 
show will be by 1950 membership I 
cards which may be secured from | 
chapter officers in advance or at I 
the door. The aimual dues are SI j 
per person. In addition, a charge of { 
$1.50 per person will be made to , 
cover coat of the food to be served 
a t the barbecue dinner.

An attendance of more than 1,000 
persons is expected for the affsdr.

t Ulidlsnib^portr^ie
T H E  B E S T  IN V ES T M EN T  F O R V D O U  A 0 V E R T IS IN O  D O L LA R

WEATHER
Partly cloudy and cooler In thaPan* 
handle. South Ptadna and 
Peooa Valley Kaatward 
night. Not much rhanf e tn 
permtores PHday. ifaz tem n 
perature Wedneaday 7t 
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Texans Are Thankful
Run On Coffee

iß

While waves of panicky buying have cut deep into coffee stocks, 
U. S. roasters are hustling to keep supply channels filled. Here, 
William Redman and John Nee, coffee blenders at a Boston, Mass., 
plant, load bags of green coffee beans on a carrier to go to the 
roasters. Industry spokesmen say there would be plenty of coffee if 

customers would only buy normally.

Midland Discovery Is 
Toking Another DST

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 Peck, Southwest Midland 
County discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian lime, 30 miles southwest of 
Midland, llad cut 81 feet more sec
tion since it flowed at the esti
mated rate of 30 to 25 barrels of oU 
per hour, natural from the Interval 
at 10.331-366 feet.

iBfoTBMd aouroee report that the 
iM M ^U o n  of holgL haa ahown good 
InnliltlaciR e( additional production. 
Operator waa preparing to run a 
drillstem test Thursday. Total depth 
la at 10.437 feet.

Thla new field opener is at the 
center* of the northwest quarter of 
aecUon 21, block 41, TP survey, 
T-4-8. I t Is five miles northwest 
of the Pegasus field.

Doeponing Is Planned 
At Y. & H. Prospector

York Ac Harper, Inc., No. 1-A 
TXL. Central Midland County wild
cat, 131/3 miles south of Midland, 
aixl 990 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 25, block 39. TP 
surrey, i’-3-S, swabbed down on to
tal d e i^  of 13,685 feet in the Pus- 

(Contlnued On Page Seven)

‘ Coatributions To 
• Boy With Leukemia 
Kow Tota I $286.69

OoDtributioDS by Midlanders to 
, little Jimmy Spiva, leukemia vic- 
*tlm. as reported to The Reporter- 
Telegram, total $286.69.

Fines at the Joint Rotary-Lions 
luncheon Wednesday brought In 
$120.69.

The Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church sent a check for 
$25 to the boy’s father.

Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Doris Matney 
and Mrs. Paula Orubb contributed 
a total of $7.

Contributions previously made to
taled $125.

Navy Appointee

Midlanders Give Thanks 
For Peace And Prosperity

Midlanders observed a quiet and traditional Thanks
giving- Day, giving thanks for peace and prosperity in a 
land of plenty.

The Rev. Howard H, Hollowell said at the union 
Thanksgiving ser\ice held in the First Presbyterian

*Church:
“There is a practical basis 

for Thanksgiving. Although 
there may be strife and want 
in our world, there is much to be 
thankful for—the goodness of Ood, 
the presence of Ood and the do- 
pendabllity of Ood.”

Midlanders of many faiths at
tended the union 'ThankaglTlnf aer- 
Tleea. >. '

The First BapUat Church held Ua 
own special ThankaglvlnirDaf aer- 
vice. It is an aimual event and 
sponsored by the Training Unlmi. 
An annual breakfast preceded the 
service at which W. T. Walton, dean 
of Hardm - Simmons University, 
spoke.

\ Traditional dinners were enjoyed 
by families in Midland homes.
Grid Game Highlight 

One of the major attractions of 
the day waa the Turkey Day foot
ball game bringing together Mid
land and Lamesa 3-AA teanu In 
Memorial Stadium. Kickoff time is 
2 pjn.

Downtown Midland waa quiet. 
Retail stores, banks, oil and busi
ness offices, government agencies 
and schools were closed.

A round of holiday social eventa 
was scheduled. Midland and Odessa 
Shrlners are to have a buffet sup
per and dance at the VFW HaJl 
Friday night. A dance was held Wed- 

(Continued On Page Seven)
President Truman has named 
John P. Floberg, 34, Chicago law
yer and wartime Navy combat of
ficer, assistant secretary of the 

Navy for air.

Chest
Nears
Goal

The Midland Community 
Chest finance campaign was 
within $596 of ite $32,000 
quota early Thursday—final 
day of the 1949 countywide drive.

Chairman Bert Ryan, in an
nouncing the figure, expressed con
fidence the quota will be exceeded 
when a check of last day contribu
tions is made. He termed It the 
most successful Community Chest 
effort ever made here.

•'Midlanders really can be thank
ful on Thanksgiving Day for the 
success of their slx-ln-one Chest 
drive,” Ryan said.

He announced a breakdown of 
cash gifts by classifications, as fol
lows: Big Gifts—$6,440; Ranch and 
Farm—$2,050; Office Buildings— 
$9,686 ; Commercial—$5,724 ; Resi
dential — $1J)31: Unclassified—
$4.941; and Schools—$632.

The six youth welfare and charit
able organizations participating in 
Chest funds include the Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Youth Center, 
Ooodfellows, USO and Salvation 
Army.
More Centributera

More than 3,000 firms, organiza
tions and individuals contributed 
to the Chest fund thla year, as 
compfu-ed with approximately 1,400 
in 1948.

Dr. Henry Schlichtlng, Commun
ity Chest president. Joined with 
Ryan in expressing thanks and ap
preciation to the volunteer workers, 
contributors and citizens in general 
for their cooperation, assistance and 
generous giving In making th e  
drive a tremendous success. Ryan 
again thanked Midland drilling 
contractors who arranged, ataged 
and financed two report luncheons.

The campaign opened November 
1, wttiy-roore-4kMS* 390c vehmteer 
woftwi partldpatlnt tn the i l l-  
out effort.

The $32,000 quota thla year la ai>- 
proxlmately $2,000 under the 1948 
quota.

Ryan said all personal aoUclta- 
tion has ceased, but that persons 
missed In the drive still may mall 
contributions to the Community 
Chest.

Busy, Busy, Busy

For Sale—1937 Chevrolet Sedan. 
Kent Auto Service. 418 Andrews 
Highway.—(Adv).

Youth Unconscious 
For Three Years
■ HAMILTON, O. T h i s
Thanksgiving Day is Danny Neal 
Llssal’s seventh birthday—but he 
doesn’t know it.

Three years ago he was hit by a 
truck. His skull was fractured and 
his neck injured.

During his three years of un
consciousness, he has not spoken 
one word.

So Thanksgiving Day was Just 
another 24 hours in Mercy Hospital 
for Danny.

First National Bank Telephone 
Number changed to 4779.—(Adv).

Government Employs 
2,052,400 Persons

WASHINGTON—WP)—The United 
States government had 2,052,400 paid 
employes at the end of September, 
the Civil Service Commission said 
Thursday.

This was 32,533 less than were 
on the rolls a month earlier.

Employes with the continental 
United States totaled 1A86.162, a 
net decrease of 29,078 during the 
month.

There were 85.300 federal employes 
in the territories and possessions, 
and 80,938 in foreign countries, a 
net decrease overseas of 3,454.

Gift Thermometer
GOAL
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Never a wasted moment for Susan Gail, nlne-months-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Katz in Chicago. Susan Juggles and guzzles 

at the same time, presenting a picture of perfect contentment.

Seal Campaign Is 
Off To Good Start
The annual Christmas Seal sale 

apensured by the Midland County 
Tubercnleeia AmoclaUop wua off 
to a good start Thuriday with 
early rctuma totaling $1,531, 
ChalmuB W. Davo Henderoon an- 
aoonood. The sale wfil conttnae 
untH Christmae.

Tho goal this year la $6,299. 
which eorresponda to the 1959 
budget of the Midland TB Ame 
dation.

Sheets of the popular Christ
mas seals were mq|led early thla 
week to 5,966 Midland Cuuaty 
residents, who are urged to pay 
for them promptly.

Henderson aald the Midland 
Lhma Club again this year waa tho 
first serrioc club to send In a 
diable oontrlbutlen. Roy Mlnear 
k  the Llona prealdent. ____

BRISTOW REAPPOINTED TO 
UQCOR CONTROL BOARD

AUSTIN —(d*)— Reappointment of 
J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow of Big 
Spring as a member of the Texas 
Liquor Control Board was annoim- 
ced by Gov. Allan Shivers.

Bristow's new term runs to Nov. 
15, 1955.

Early Holiday Dealhs 
1 7 ; Road Falalltles 15

By The Associated Frees
Violent accidents claimed th e  

lives of at least 17 persons during 
the first hours of the TTianksglvlng 
Day holiday.

Fifteen of the 17 fatalities were 
the result of traffic accidents. Two 
died of miscellaneous causes in 
accidents reported since 6 pm. 
Wednesday.

The National Safety Council did 
not estimate the probable number 
of deaths for the period from Wed
neaday night imtll midnight Thura- 
day. Over the same period last 
‘numkaclrlBg 114 persona died In
acddiQtel'dMrfheV Indudbitf^lO In 
traffic thtfhjjMPrhe toll in 1947 was 
138 and 83 In 1946.

Ohio and Pennsylvania each re
ported three traffic deaths while 
Kansas reported two. One each was 
reported In California, IlUnoia, 
Michigan, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
New York and Tennessee. New 
York and Illinois each reported one 
death from miscellaneous causes.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
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PARIS— (AP)— France is digging in for at least 
24 hours of almost total inactivity expected from a 
general strike called for Friday.

BRUSSELS— (AP>— Unofficial fourcos Thurs* 
day reportad that Belgium's regent. Prince Chorlet, 
is engoged to the sister-in-low of the Count of Paris, 
the pretender to the throne of Fronce, Princess 
Marie Theresa D'Orleons-Brogonce.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wis) said Thursday it would be "a grave mistake" for 
Congress to pass up on investigation of the firing of 
Admiral Louis E. Denfeld as chief of naval operations.

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. — (AP)—  Europe U 
still in danger but it con hove recovery by mid- 
1952, soys Morsholl Plon Administrotor Poul G. 
Hoffman.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Senator Douglas (R-III) 
estimated Thursday that his health insurance plan to 
cover only "catastrophic" illnesses would cost about 
two-thirds less than the Truman administration's 
broader program.

Texas
Freedom Of 
Enterprise 
Is Keynote

AUSTIN— (iP)— It’s Thanksgivinj: officially in Texas 
Thursday.

To so tqark the day. Gov. Allan Shivers issued thia 
statement:

At thia Thanksgiving: season, Texans again have a 
great deal for which to be thankful.

Lilienthal 
Quits Atomic 
Energy Group

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —
David E. Lilienthal's re;signa>
tion as U. S. atomic chief left
wide open Thursday the 
queztlon of who will succeed him 
in one of the most Important Jobs 
In the world.

Lilienthal will quit as chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commission 
December 31. President Truman an
nounced that he waa accepting the 
resignation "reluctantly and with 
the utmost regret.”

The 50-year-old former attorney 
became the first civilian head of 
the multl-bilUon dollar atomic pro
gram October 28, 1946. Hla term nor
mally would have expired next June 
SO, along with those of the other 
four commissioners.

Presidential Secretary Charles O. 
Ross told reporters he had no idea 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Thoughts Turn To 
Christinas Opener 
Here Tuesday Night

With the Thanksgiving observance 
nearing a close, thoughts of Mid- 
landers now will turn to Christmas 
—particularly the annual C^hristmas 
shopping season opener slated Tues
day night In downtown Midland.

Christmas street lights have been 
installed by the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company. New street lighting 
equipment was purchased this year 
by merchants who say the city this 
year will be better decorated than 
ever before.

The lights will be turned on and 
store windows will be unveiled at 
6 pm. Tuesday. The Treasure Hunt, 

popular feature of the event, will 
get xmderway at the same hour. 
Santa Clans Parade 

The Santa Claus parade spon
sored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will move through down
town streets promptly at 7 pm.

The Reporter-Telegram will pub
lish its annual Christinas shoeing 
edition Sunday. Advertistnf copy 
must be In by Friday night.

The Christmas attraction will be 
the largest and most colorful In the 
city’s history, officials of the senior 
and Junior chambers of commerce 
said.

’ Along with all citizens of 
the democratic nations, w* 
are grateful for the way of 
life that places the welfare 
and dignity of the individual above 
any totalitarian authority. And we, 
as ciUsens of the greatest of all 
democraciea, may w(ell i>ause and 
give thanks to God for the United 
States of America. We may well add 
a prayer for continued peace and 
prosperity in this land and pledge 
for ourselves a continuing devotion 
to the principles upon which our 
mighty nation was founded and 
under which it has steadily grown 
in stature and accompUstoent 
among the nations of the world.

Texans are thankful for Tezaa. s  
state whose fields, pasture*, fac
tories and business places have pro
duced another goodly harvest of 
material blessings, and wtx)se people 
have remained true to the Texas 
traditions of friendliness, course*, 
cooperation and progress for another 
season.
Other Bleskagi

We are thankful for homes, 
schools and churches, and for the 
freedom to live our own lives, edu
cate our children and woixhlp otir 
God, each man In his own way. I t  
is good to live In a land where theee 
rights sue respected and emphasked 
above all other ctmsideraUons.

After the Pilgrim fathers reaped 
their first harvest, they proelatxaad 
and obeerved a  day of thanksgBr- 
kg . Wer^lsraed . n t t i »  h a m te  twr 
beyo
hsitly pichsers, can do no

Therefore, I. as governor of Tex
as. hereby urge all Texans to jam 
the rest of the nation in obeerving 
Thursday. November 24, 1949, as a 
day of Thanksgiving and on that 
day make pubUc and private ac
knowledgment of our thanks to the 
supreme being for the blessingt that 
have been granted us during this 
year.

Governor Proclaims 
Better Heolth Week

AUSTIN —<JP)— Oov. Allan Shiv
ers and Dr. George W. Oox, state 
health offloer, want Texas to con
centrate on better health.

The governor set December 4-11 as 
"Better Health for Texans Week." 
and Dr. Cox asked dtizens to co- 
opreate.

Fire Extinguished 
With Stomach Pump

PARKVILLK, MO. — A 
stomach pump put out a fira Wed
nesday where a bucket brigade 
failed.

Fire broke out in the attic of a 
home. Driving by was Dr. T. M. 
Eagle, a veterinarian.

He climbed a ladder and broke 
an attic window to throw water on 
the small blase, but lacked room to 
maneuver.

While other motorists fou^ii ths 
fir* with buckets of water. 1m raced 
to his car for the pump and a  12- 
foot rubber tube.

He Jammed the pump into a 
bucket of water and pasaad tha 
tube to Highway Patrolman Roaoo 
Laurie on the ladder. Bystandan 
kept the buckets of water coming.

The pump, a two-way apparatua 
used for pumping out stomadis and 
administering medicines, threw a 
stream about 15 feet into ths attic.

The fire was out when the volun
teer fire department arrived. They 
estimated the damage at 950.

For FRIDEN Automatic Calcida- 
tors ca'! Baker Office 
Co„ Phone 26K Sll West 
(Adv).

Woman's 36-Year Fight For 'Unification' Made Your Thanksgiving Day Holiday
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ßival Director Cashes In 
On RùssêlUni's Volcano

Mf BRSKINI JOHNSON 
ITBA SUM C iW in a i i a t

HOLLYWOOD — Behind the 
•creen: An eruptinc volcano was 
**atolcn** from Ingrid Bergman and 
Hobirto HowtUlnl whll* the; were 
busy tD Home telling the prees how 
Umt fUl In lovf.

Al kaet that's tha claim of WU< 
Uaa Dlaterie, who directed Roe* 
eeUlnTs ex-glrl friend, Anna 
Magnanl. In “Volcano." Dieterle 
was “Volcano” on another
Italian island at the same time 
RoaaelUnt was directing Bergmaii 
on the Island of Stromboli.

Both the Magnanl and Bergman 
films are climaxed by erupting 
volcanoes.

Here’s Oleterle’s story;
One day wh«a Ingrid and Ros* 

selUnl were in Itome for press In
terviews the volcano on Stromboli 
started to erupt. Dieterle im
mediately rushed a camera crew 
to the Island and pihotographed it 
for the Magnanl film.

By the time Ingrid and Rossel
lini could get back to Stromboli. 
the volcano was quiet and Ros- 
fSlllnt had missed his big chance 
for realism.

WelL anyway, Ingrid and 
had their own fire-

Tucltsr shout ths flret time he saw 
her—when his govemeas took him 
to see her at a theater in Wash
ington. D. C.

"I remember it so well.” said 
Eddie, “Alnwham Lincoln was 
sitting in the box above me and 
Oeneral Grant came in late es
corted by the head usher, Ai 
Jolson.”

Walter Huston, who is 65. and 
has been in show business 47 
year», says he has no intention of 
retiring. He'll coniine himself to
one picture a year—he's back in 
greasepaint now for "The Furies" 
a’ith B. Stanwyck—but says he'll 
do no more plays. Walter turns 
down all stage offers because he's 
afraid hell land In a long-run hit 
that would keep him away from 
his favorite hobbies—carpentry 
and cooking. • « •

Frances Olfford. who followed 
Orear Oarson in the life of M-O-M 
executive Beny Thau, has found
a new romance at the same studio
—director Curt Vernhardt . . . 
Warner Brothers must be running 
out of old pictures. They're now
reissuing old shorts.• • •

I Jon Hall and producer Murray 
Lerner are planning a series of

WT Areas List 13 Wildcats
Among 66 New Oil Ventures

41, T-l-N. OdkMMBdiA survey, ro
tary, S.OOO f e e t  depth. Midland 
Farms field, starting immedlataly. 

vf-vio.r, T.1.V Stanollnd No. 4-BF UnlvaTsity,
AU the pubhaty being ^  feet from north and east Unas

A. W. Wrigbt. 440 feet from nwih 
and east lines of section 31. block 
41. T-l-B. TP aurvey. rotary. 4J00 
ftet depth. North Oowdan field,
starting

H. L. Wilson oillllnc Co.. No. 1 
Paul Mou, 640 feet from south and 
34UIA feet from west lines of the 
north hall of the southwest quar
ter of aeetlon Sg, Moek U. T«3>8. 
IT  survey, eombtnatton tools, ijtoo 
feet dfpth, gouth Oovden field, 
sterling In the near future.
Garxa Cenaty

Georgs Callihan, Dallas, No. 1 J. 
C. Dorward, 390 feet from north 
and west lines of southaest quar
ter of section 114, block 5, HAGN 
survey, oablc. 3,100 feet depth, 
wildcat, to start at once.

Orlsham-Hunter Oprp., No. I K. 
Atoker, 1,450 feet f i w  north and 
330 faet from wast lines of section 
3, Uoek 8, K. Ayeock survey, com
bination tools. 3.000 feet depth. 
Oaraa Held, to start at onoa.

P. W, and It. S. Andarton, Mid
land. NO. 1 It. Clyde MUler. 330 feet 

 ̂ from south and 1,480 fiat from east 
AihMdad a p i^ t io n s  were Wed unae of tha north half of section 

in Ooohran Ector, Pecos, knd jf, block I, HJsON survey, cable, 
^ u rry  CounUw. N depth. wUdeat, to begin
Andrew« Cevaty I in the neer future.

Stanollnd No. 1-V-lt'A-A Mid-

Thera was a slight h—Wf  m ell 
activity In the Midland areaa dur
ing the p u t  waak. with M naw lo
cations being reported to the oU 
and g u  division of tha Railroad 
Commission of Texas. Thaae new 
projects w e r e  divided among 17 
counties.

A total of 13 wildcats were Usted 
among the new venturaa. Pecos 
County got four of the new pros
pectors. Garza and Scurry 0 ^ -  
tiea got two eaeh. The rest ^  the 
wildcats were In Borden, Cochran, 
Crane. Kent, and Lynn Counties.

Scurv County led with flald pro
jects, listing 19 new explorations. 
Pecos and Ector Counties were sec
ond w’lth seven each. Cochran 
County received four new projacta, 
and Hockley County gained three 
operations.

Andrews. Reeves and Ward 
Oountiea aach got two naw drlll- 
sltea.

The remainder of the drUlaites 
were in Crene. Oaraa. Howard, 
King, Wlnklar, and Yoakum Coun- 
Ua*. with ona aaoh

land Farnu, 410 faet from north
Tuas-OoUng Ooblt Unit, 1.948 ftet

up about Dlmbeth Taylor being , Ing a Latin Hopalong Cassidy, 
the town’s No. l glamor doll isn’t 
alttlng well with Lana Turner.
TheyTe both under contract to 
M-O-M. Lana might alao not 
Bka te know that Bantard SUuf- 
far. the reducing salon king, picks 
Kttubeth u  the shapeliest lass to

rtw in , Sophl. U ln . I . m  who

ACE THEATRE
144 S. LEE STREET 

Teday-Pviday—Fraacine Everett 
'Duty Garti« From Horlom' 

ALL COLORED CAST 
Adas.: Adalts 35e. ChiMrea 9t

of the south half of section 39. 
block 1. U n i v e r s i t y  Lands 
survey, rotary. 5.000 feet d e p t h .  
Midland Farms field, starting at 
once.
Berdea Coeaty

Bay Petroleum Company No. 1-A 
L. A. Pearce, 640 feet from south 
and west lines of section 38, block 

. , _. , , . . . 131. T-8-N, TP survey, rotary. 1.300insist that P reb le  had m u ^  mom  ̂ ^  sUrtlng in the
to do with the luccesa of "Mule future.
Train” than Vaughn Monroe. May- Seaboard and Pan American No.

Gertrude Nlesen introduced a 
new song, “Love to Be Along With 
You.” at the Flamingo in Las 
Vegas. It was oo-author«d by 
Gertrude and Ronald Reagan. 
Laiae Boosters

I’m being swamped with letters

le aliy Ceawty
Claud B. Hamlll No. 3 tols Bears 

Santall. 447 feat from north. IJM J 
feet from west lines of legee in 
■ectlon 3t, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Megnolla No. 1 S. E. McCowen, 
640 feet from south and east lines 
of section 306, blo^ 9T. HJkTO sur
vey. rotary, 6P00 feet depth, Kelley 
firid. to begin at ones.

Magnolia No. 3 F. J. Collins. 447 
feet from south and west lines of 
tract 16, section 19, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
In ths near future.

Magnolia No. 4 p. j .  CoUins, 447 
feet nrom south and east lines of 
tract 14. section 19, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  
depth. North Snyder field, start
ing at once.

Amended; Burdell No. 1 l u l t  
Bert Keller. 660 feet from south 
and east Unas of the southwest 
quarter of section 340, block 97, 
HifeTC survey, rotary, 7.200 f e e t  
depth, wUdeet, starting Immedlataly. 
Changed footage.

Magnolia No. 3 Ray Raney, 440 
feet from south and asst Unas of 
the north-west quarter of section 
904. block 17, HATX? survey, rotary. 
6A78 feet depth, KeUey field, start
ing at once.

rw. . o k 1 T J , R. J. Caraway No. 1 P. A. Wll-
^veU and, ^  northwest

«71 ' I quarter of section 2̂  block 97.
I survey, rotary. 7.000 f e e tJd h n w n -O W ^ , No. I P. a  Bmllh. I Kelley field, starting at once

“  ‘ Lone Star Producing

■eekley Ceuaiy
The Texas Company No. 27-A

from asst and l,07l faet from north 
Unes of labor 39. leafue M, Harde-

Nidlaad TkealiM' 
Thaaksgivisg 
Pregran. . .

.4 dolts 
35«

Childrea
9«

ir  ENDS TODAY ir

Ifflid ie a

be so, but 1 stlU say it was Abe 
Lyman who redlsoovered the song 
for Monroes movie and that Mon
roe sang It first on the air. But 
I agree with Laine’s fans that 
Frankie's record is a tremendous 
hit. • • •

Jane Wyman did a double take , from west Unas of section 13, block I 1.800 feet depth, Chalk field.

9 Good, 4,378.8 feet from east and 
678 feet from south lines of section 
36. block S3. T-4-N. TT survey, ro
tary. 8.100 feet depth. Good field, 
to start immediately.
Ceehrwn Ceoaty

Stanollnd No. 3 J. F. Edwards.

440 feet from north and aast 
llnu  of labor 14. laagua 43, Rains 
County School Lands survey, ro
tary. 4,900 feet^ depth, LaveUand. 
to bagln at once.

Big West DrUllng Company— 
Johnson-Chlsum, No. 2 P. O. 
Smith, 440 feet from south and east 
Unas of labor 14. laague 43, Rains 
County School Land lurvey. rotar}’. 
4,900 feet depth. Lcvelland field, 
to begin in the near future. 
Heward Ceaaty

C. T. McLaughlin No. 9 Otis 
Chalk. 823 feet from south and 800 
feet from west lines of the north
west quarter of section 114, block

1.259 feet from north and 528 feet 129. H4sNW survey, combinstlon

whan she started to replace her 
stand-in for a scene in ’’'me Glass 
Menagerie.” T h e  "stand - in" 
turned out to be Ginger Rogera 
having a UUla fun.• • «

Myrna Loy is nagoUsUng to buy 
an old castle near Milan, Italy. 
Big attraction Is that the title of
Marqueea goes with ownership.« • •

A famous cameraman confessas 
that he gets atagairight. too. 
James Wong Howe, shooting “The 
Baron of Arlaona.’' told me

L. psl sun*ey. rotary, 9.400 f e e 1 1 to start at once.

Company, 
No. 1 Lyle Deffebach. 447 feet from 
north and east lines of section 40. 
lot 18, Kirkland Si Fields survey, 
rotary. 7.000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting In the near fu
ture

starting at onoa.
Standari No. 8-4 J. W. Brown, 

i j io  faet from west aad MO feet 
from Mutli liaaa of eeoUoo 441. 
bloek IT. NATO eurrey. rotary, TJXIO 
f li t  dMth. NortB Bnydar fltld, 
sU rtlsf la tha naar futur«.

R. C. Upeoemb. Ian  Antonio. 
No. 1 N. C. Von Roeder, 447 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
•Mt half of section 75. block 25. 
HJkTC survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 

wildcat, to bagln at onca.
OrllUng Company No. 1 

Langford, 447 north and 440 
feet from east lines of the south
east quarter of section 240, block 
IT, HdrTC survey, rotary. 8.200 feet 
gspth, wildcat, starting In the 
near future.

Cattleman 4c OTlieU, J. R. 
Runtar, and Walter Duncan, No. 4 
H. C. Huckabee. 900 faet from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 160, block 
3, HdsGN survey, rotary, 6,850 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Cities Service No. 3-H Johnson. 
330 feet from south and 1,650 feet 
from east Unas of the north half 
of section 300. block 97, H83TC 
survey, rotary, 6,750 feet depth, 
Olamond-M field, starting In tha 
naar future.

Oitlas Barvice No. 3-M Johnaon. 
150.7 feat from north and 330 feet 
from aast Unas of section 300, 
bloek ft. HATO survey, rotary, 
9,790 last, Dlamond-M flald. start
ing at onca.

BUndard Oil Company of Texas 
No. g-8 J. W. Brown, 680 fast from 
south and aast Unas of ths north 
half of saetlon 441, bloek 97. H*TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, 
»nwtvi vnyder field, starting Un- 
madlataly.

____ .kid Oil Company of Texas
No. 4-1 J. W. Brown. 660 faet from 
north and 1,990 faet from west Unas 
of section 441, block 97, HAcTC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, beginning at 
once.

Standard CXI Company of Texas 
No. 3 T. C. Davis, 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 339, block 
97. HBTC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet

c a r n iv a l

' NU eaeviec. ata t. w

“Whit'i «ood todtjr?”

’Hde Water No. 1 F. O. Sears. 467 ! North Snyder field, starting
feet from north and southwest

depth. Landon field, starling im
mediately.

R. E. Williams and S. L. Par- 
I ham. Midland, No. 1 C. R. Starnes,

Real Ceaaty 
Ryan, Hgys Sc Burke No. 1 Faus

tina B. Kenny, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of southeaat quar-

Deal
rakTc

SMGL?TM * LAKE* SMMS
— Added — 

“NEWLY WEDS"

"I get butterfliea in my stomach j  field, to begin at once

660 feet from north and east linea ter of section 37, block 2, H&ON 
of aectton 23. Harrison and Brown survey, rotary. 7.500 feet depth, 
survey, rotary 8.500 feet depth, I  wildcat, to begin at once, 
wildcat, starting at once. King County

DeKalb Agrieultural Association, j Humble No. 87 Bateman Trust 
Inc.. No. 13 D. S. Wright Estate. i Estate, 34 feet from west end 9,789 
440 feet from north and east lines feet from north linee of section 
of l a b o r  1, league 97, Brewster j 116, block A, J. B. Rector survey. 
County School Lands survey, ro- rotary, 6.000 feet depth, Bateman 
tary. 5.000 f e e t  depth, Lerclland | Ranch field, to begin in the near

jiiàiiTtunrc

. n w R i

the day I start a picture. Just like 
the actors.’’ B • «

Dialog between Betsy Drake and
an elderly woman fan on location 
at Carmel:

Fan: “What’a tha title of your 
picture?”

Betsy: “Here Lies Love.”
Fan: “Of all things. Why come 

up this far from Hollywood to 
make a picture about loveT”

Betsy: "What’i  wrong with that? 
Don’t  people make love In Carmel, 
too?” B • •

The studio« are bidding hot for 
Sarah Churchill’s services follow
ing h « ’ hit in a road revival of 
“Philadelphia Story "

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloagd M gwtiiif. T u ta . N ifk l 
Orw« S«t. Ni9li9

PUuae 9543
tl5 i. Baird SC r  O Bos 534

Trinity Production Co..
Na 1-A Carrie Dean. 4.027 f e e t  
from west and 5.854.8 feet from 
south lines of league 58. Martin 
County School Land surrey, rotary, 
5.200 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting In the near futurt.- —

Amended; Skally No. 7 D. L. 
Slaughter. 440 feet from south and 
1.856 feet from west lines of league 
113. Potter County School L a n d  
Survey, rotary, 5.100 feet depth, 
Levelland field, to start a t onca. 
To deepen.

C. U. Bay No. 4 Ralph Gardner, 
1.100 feet from south and 1.600 feet 
from east lines of unit 19, league 
131, Subd. 2, Carson County School

future. 
Dallas, j  Lynx Ceoaty

H. E. Chiles, Jr., end E  C. Law- 
son No. 1 G. C. McPherson, 520 
feet from north and 660 foet from 
wast lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 14, block 0, H<feOB 
ourvey, rotary, 5J00 feet depth, 
wildcat, to start Immediately.
Pecoa C eu ty  ,

Amended: A O. Slocum, et al.
No. 1 John G. Crockett. 2J10 feet 
from northwest and northeast lines 
of section 98. block 10, H4tON sur
vey. cable tods, 3A00 feet depth, 
wildcat, to begin Immediately. To 
deepen.

Pioneer Oil A Gas Company No

lines of lease In southwest quarter 
of saetlon 21, tract I. J. P. Smith 
survey, rotary. 1.800 f e e t  depth. 
North Snyder field, beginning at 
once.

L. M. Lockhart No. 1-A H. E. 
Rosser. 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 178. block 3, 
HitQN survey, rotary, 6.900 f e e t  
depth. North Snyder field, to begin 

i et once.
Uon No. 34 McLaughlin. 1.I94J 

feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 196. block 97. 
HATC survey, rotary. 4.900 feet 
depth, Diamond-M field, to begin 
In the near future.

Youngblood & Fore« No. 3 WU- 
kirsen, 447 feet from south and 
w e s t  lines of section 40. lot 19, 
Kirkland 6k Fields survey, rotary. 
6,100 feet depth, Kelley field, start
ing at once.

Standard OU Company of Texas 
No. 4 L. S. Herod, 1.980 feet from 
north and 640 feet from east line« 
of the wast half of saetlon 343, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder field,

W. P. Lose 6t C. O. Ice, No. 8 
J. D. Jones, 330 feet from north
west and 430 feet from southwest 
lines of the south quarter of sec
tion 25, block B-29, Hd:TC survey, 
cable tools. 2,650 feet depth. Ship- 
ley field, starting at once.

Anderson-Prlchard OU Corpora
tion No. I Rapp, 330 feet from 
northwest and 990 feet from north
east Un«6 of the northwest half of 
section 2, block 1, W&NW survey. 
rotar>-. 4,800 feet depth, Monroe 
field, beginning at once.
Winkler Caanty

N. G. Penrose, et al. No. 4 Brown 
Altman. 776 feet from south and 

534 fa«t from east lines of section 
25, block B-5, psl survey. roUry 
tools. 4.850 feet depth. Emporer- 
Holt field, starting at once. 
Vaakum Caunty

Skelly No. 9 C. A. ’ITiomas, 330 
feat from south and 2,841 feet from 
west Unas of saetlon 864. block D, 
J. H. Gibson survey, rotaxr, 5,250 
feat depth, Wasson field, starting 
immedlataly.

A n d re w s  N e w s
ANDREWS — Mrs. Austin Bush I Choate in the FhUUpe Camp.

preeentad her speech studenu in 
a recital at the Methodist Church 
Saturday evening. 'Twelve num
bers were presented, which Included 
a Tom Thumb wedding.

Father Lansing of St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church of Odeasa will say 
maas In Andrews at 10:30 a.m 
Sunday in Boy Scout Hut.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin York of 
Corpus Chrlstl are guests of the 
George Mossmans.

Lydia KeUey plans to spend the 
Thanksgiving holldaj’s with rela
tives in Paduca.

County Attorney and Mrs. Max 
Ramsey are the parents of a 
daughter born in the Andrews 
County Haspltal Monday. •

Mrs. H. M. Pair and daughter, 
Cynthia, and Mrs. Grady Proctor 
of Odessa visited recently In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jus
tice.

Mrs. Percy Morrison left Wednes
day for Olney to be at the bedside 
of her father. M. H. St. John, who 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Lloyd W. Morgan returned 
Monday to a Port Worth hospital 
where she wUl remain several daj’s 
for examination and observation.

Mr«. Clyde Klnainger underwent 
surgery in a Big Spring clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Haught and 
sons from Goldsmith were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David

Mrs. Walter Burleeon returned 
to her home in Seminole, Okie.. 
Monday after an extended vlalt 
with her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Sev- 
yer, and family.

Sonny Halvcy and Joe Weath- 
erb}’, studenta at Ban Angalo Col
lege, spent ths weekend with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar LasTenoe of 
Cedar Vala, Kan^ arrived reoeoUy 
for a visit with their daughter, end 
famUy, the Oeorge Sheldons.

Oueete the last week In t k e  
Gene Stephenson home were twe 
of Stephenson’s sisters, Mrs. A. K 
Johnaon of EUlnwood, Kgn., and 
Mrs. Frey Piland of Denver City.

Mr. and Mra R. C. Ham of For- 
tales, N. M„ visited reeently with 
her brother and wile, Mr. aM  Mrs. 
Derwerd Hoffman.

Supt and Mrs. John Lee Smith 
are planning te see the SMU-TCU 
game Saturday alter attending the 
state teachers meeting In Wert 
Worth. They wUl visit In Wenhem 
briefly before returning home.

Miss AdeU Harrell plans to epend 
the Tbankagtvlnt hohdaye with 
her parent« la Memphis. Texaa

Mrs. RUey Cade and daughter. 
AUee, wUl spend the holidays with 
their mother and grandmother la 

They alee plan te attend 
the state teachms meeting la Pert ,, 
Worth. ^

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o ^ r n  — w ith  B a rb a ra

For Chrttfmot Shoppino—
Do your Chriai

, 1 E Riggs. 330 feet from south and 
land 5un-ey. rotary, 6.100 feet depth, mq feet from east Unes of the 
lcvelland field, to start at once.  ̂ northeast quarter of section 4. 

toenty j  ij^ock 144, T6c81 survey, combtns-
Oulf No. 5-HH Texas Consoll- i tjpn tools. 3.000 feet depth. Fort 

dated Number One. 555 feet from I gtockton field, starting at once.
north and 810 feet from east lines ; xubb-Gann DriUlng Co. No. 2 L ., C h i ld 's  R o c k if ig  C h o i

your Christmas shopping all in one convenient 
shopping trip by visiting CAMERON’S. Gifts for 
Him or for Her Include famous name lighters, 
bUlfolds of finest leather, raaors. compacts, cos
metics and candy. Women like variety in perfumes 
and colognes and you’ll be sure to please her with 
any of the exquisite fragrances from Cameron’s 
fine selection. TTiey include Corday, New Horison, 

Surrender, Chi Chi, April Showers. Danger, and Eau de TolUette.

ßtA6J*MAyO* BRACKEN
PETER GODFREY

Added: “Mighty Manhattan"

Ends
Today

I t

Rickord WIDMARK  
Lio«i«I BARRYMORE

Down To Tbo Sea 
In Ships"

•d- COLOR CARTOON

TEXAN
Drivt-h Tkeeirt

Phoa« m r.J-l 
ladapaadenily Owned and 

Opeinted
i r  L««t TtmM  T o n ifk t i r

" A  S O N G
IS  B O N N "
Color by TechnlcoUr 

starrtng
DANNY KAYE 

VIRGINIA MAYO
Pins: Color Certoea

i r  Friday an d  Soturdoy i r

The Plunderers'I 0U I I

Box Offie« Opens «t3l pji 
First Show at Dnsk.
— ADMISSION — 

AdttHs Ue, CUMfen 14#. tM

of section 3, block 31, University l , Byrne, 330 feet from south and 
Lands survey, rotary. 10.700 leo t, ggo foet f r o m  east lines of the 
depth, wildcat, starting Immedl- [ soutbweat Half of the south quarter

■
> i

. * ■ * .

- ■

Î.
Í.45.- '

. -.Vi
o f . . . .

MU

ately.
Skelly No. 1 Margaret L. Barns

ley, 497J feot from north and 333 
feet from west lines of the north 
80 acres In section 1, lot 2, J. F. 
Cross survey, rotary, 4.350 feet 
depth. Band HlUs-Tubb field to 
begin immediately.
Ector Coaniy

The Texas Company No. 15 J. F. 
Cowden, 1.960 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
7, block 44, T-l-N, TP survey, ro- 

I tary, 8,694 feet depth, Andector- 
i  EUenburger, to begin at once.
I Phllllps No. 3 Bauer, 950 feet 
I from north and east lines of the 
northerect quarter of section 8, 
block A. pal survey, rotary, 3J0O 

i  feet depth. Andector-EUenburger 
I field, to begin ixnmedlately. 
i  Gulf No. 532-56 C. A. Goldsmith.
I  et ai, 555 feet from north and 2,109 
; feet from east lines of section 17,
: block 44, T-1-8. TF survey, rotary. 
5.700 feet depth. Goldsmith 3600 

' field, starting In the near future.
Gulf No. 533-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 

et aL 555 faet from south and east 
lines of section 16, block 44, T-1-8. 
TP stirvey, rotary, 5,700 feet depth. 
Goldsmith 5600 field, starting at 

I once.
Standard No. 4-E Blakney, 230 

feet from south and 1JX>7 feet from 
west tinea of the north half of sec
tion 14, block A, psl survey, rotary, 
4AOO feet depth, Ooldemlth fIMd, 
starting at once.

Amended: OuU No. 524 C. A 
Otoldsmlth, et aL 460 feet from 
souihwcat and 3,294 feet from 
southeast Unee of section 46, Mock 
44. T-l-B, TP eurvey, rotary, 5A06 
feet depth. New flelA starting Im
mediately. Changed well number 
and to new field from Ooldamitb 
field.

R. H. O. DrllUng Oo.. Ltd„ No. 1

■  ■ A t

« secaed pair af ayai far aN af tka eeaaty Iw 
(Mia eura year ayas are fivaa prapgi

wagiy ŵiwwle

H A V L  YOUK E Y E S  EXAiVIlNED TODAY

ÎANifIffc* ir Jtvtlry m:

K C R S
pje.

Mondoy thru Fridoÿ

of section 54, block 10, HSiON j 
survey, combination tools. 1.500 feet I 
depth, Pecos Valley High Gravity ' 
field, starting at onoe.

Wood River OU it  Refining Com- j 
pany, Inc., No. 1 Sealy, 560 feet 
from northeast and 330 feet from , 
northwest lines of lot 11. section 28. 
block 9, HisON survey, rotary tools. 
5,200 feet depth, Abell-SUurlsn- 
Montoya field, starting in the near 
future.

J. 8. Abercrombie No. I Ludle 
Lover, et al. 2J10 feet from north 
end east Unes of section 106, block 
8, HieON survey, combination tools. 
2.000 feet depth, Pecos Valley High 
Gravity field, to start in the near 
future.

The T e x a s  Company No. 12- 
NCT-1 Byrne. 990 feet from south 
and west Unes of section 30, block 
10. H&GN survey, rotary tools. 1,- 
000 feet depth. Pecos Valley High 
Gravity field, beginning at once.

Bruce L. Hoover, 3an Antonio. 
No. 4 Byme-State, 990 feet from 
northwest and 660 feet from north
east Unes of the south quarter of 
section 54, block 10, HAON survey, 
combination toola, 1,400 feet depth, 
Pecos Valley High Gravity field, 
to begin at once.

Gulf No. 125-To L G. Yatea, 1.- 
60g feet from east and 1,436 feet 
trdm south Unee of the west 3J02 
acres In survey 3. Runnels County 
School Lands survey, cable toola, 
600 feet depth, Toborg field, start
ing immedlatdy.

Gulf No. m -T o  I. G. Yatm. I jm  
feet east and 1J16 feet north at 
thg nertheast comer at aectton 103, 
but in west 3J93 acre« at survey 3. 
Runnel« County School land sur
vey, A-3119, Cable toola, 849 feet 
depth, Toborg field, to begin at 
onoe.

Runt 17, 19 19 Bslnor Ranch, 
No. 17 Is 1130 feet from north and 
640 t t 6t  from east Unea at aaottao 
S3. Mosk D, OC4MBF surriy. No. 19 
u  1J30 tm i tn m  tooth and east 
Unse of aectton 90, bloek D, OOM F 
surrey, 19 Is 1A30 feet from 
south and aast Unes of seotton 14, 
b l o e k  O, O O M P survty. OaUe 

i tools. 3A00 foot d e p t h ,  wildcat, 
starting a t once.
Reerw Caanty

T>dbb-Oattn OrllUng Co. No. 3 
TXU n o  fast (ram north and 9t0 
feet from west Unes of the north 
half of the northwest m arter of 
seettOB i t ,  b l o c k  17, T-3-8. TP 
survgy. eottfbtngttai tads,' 3,000 ftet 
depth, Chapnaa Held,' gtartiug a t

Remember the "Utile red rocker” you had w'hen you were a child? 
Such a possession is always a pride and Joy to any tot. Your young
ster will be thriUed to find a bright colored plastic-upholstered 
rocker under tha tree. Theae washable plastic rockers are avaUable 
at MIDLAND HAROWARR BABY LAND In colors of red. yellow, 
green and brown. Ttiey are priced »98. Other uursery furniture 
Includes finished birch hlghchalrs for $12.95, training chairs for 
»  95 and coUapslble play pens of birch.

F o r  S tu d e n t s  O r  P r o f t s s i o n a l s —
Tha engineer, archiUct or student wlU find 
any supplies needed at R. M. METCALF,
INC. 321 N oth  Colorado. The company

h specializes in engineers’ and architects* sup-
— II if piles and equipment. Complete Unes In K &

E, Dietzgen, Lufkin or Hamilton are featur- 
I ed. Drawing pencils, drasrlng equipment,

lamps and Ubles are available. 8ome of their equipment Is Imported
from Germany and Switaerland and la of the finest quality and pre- M g c h o n ic o l  T o v

A Gift For The Home—
Vacuum cleaners of all makes are featured by G. RLAIKX 
LUSE, Including Eureka, Premiere, Kirby and G-E. Why 
not a gift for the home this Chrtstma*—one that srlH • 
save work for many years to come? Mr. Luse 1« distrlbuo 
tor for ten counties and can give you a far bigger trade- 
in on your old cleaner. 'Why pay carrying charges? Mr. 
Luse, a distributor since 1936, offers expert rtbalandng , 
and service on aU models. CaU 2500.

Closot Accftsorits—
Keep your closet splc and span with “Oozy Home” cloeet aocesaories 
from MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT. They tlW 
durable, easy to clean, moisture proof and moth resistant. Mads of 
quilted plastic in dainty roaebud pattern, they are eqiulpped with 
zipper fasteners. Matching “Cozy Home" acoeesories tn d u ^  bUakei 
bags, shoe and hosiery bags, hat box. formal bag, dress and suit bag, 
Ungerie bag and covered hangers.

Sportsmen's Happy Huntino Ground—
iTf I t ’8 a happy bunting ground for /

G IV E sportsmen at MIDLAND HARD
WARE SPORTINO 0 0 0 0 8  DE
PARTMENT. Pur the nlmrod in tha * 
family—ehooae a Him Hfic or shot
gun. Finely balanced, precialon made 
single and double barrel hunting 

guns, fast action rifles—light and eaay to carry—alsrays accurate and 
hlgh-poirered, high velocity cartridges with kmg range are among * 
the hunting supplies.

dslon built for accuracy.

Kitchen Jewels—
To be sure you get genuine Revere Wart, look for 
the trade mark In the thick copper bottom. TouH 
find It at MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPART- 
MENT. Revere Ware is made of stain le« steel w ith^l^,. 
genuine copper bottom. The many items Include 
the Dutch oven, double boiler, percolator, covered 
sauce pan. covered skillet and many others. Revere 
Ware is a gift of a lifetime. Include it on your 
Christmas shopiXng list. Give someone a start or a whole set.

Got Your Christmos Trot Lights Now—
It’s tlnse to think about Christmas and (Xirist- 
mas decorations. Next to opening the packages, 
deoewating the tree is more fim at Christmas. 
PHILLIP8 ELECTRIC COMPANY U featuring 
a tremendous selection of lights and tree de- 
ooratlooa. They are aaliing at special prices from 
99# op for string lights. There are candles, 
wreaths and bubble lights.

Givo Uiggogo—
Itli the practical solution to that special gift 
problem. TouYc bouad to please wtth a hand
some, smartly-etylad piece at lugp^a, chosen 
from CABL’8 srtdc seieetton of famous makes. 
There Is a «ids eeleotton of stylea sold ttngly 
or In matched aots. Quality luggage for men and 
woman is a  fine travel companion. If you don't 
own a  ttas pieoa of taggege or a set, now's the 
Urne to purebase It.

For Crisp, irown Roair—-

On wheels—and wonderful! Wagons, scooters, 
bicycles, and trlcj^clcs—everything to aooot the 
young fry about is featured in the magic won
derland of toys at MIDLAND HARDWARE.
Sale and sturdy wblz-away to ’̂s to dehght the 
youngster—come Christmas Mom, are diqilayed 
in a grand assortment. Famous name electrical 
and wind-up toys will bring a sparkle to the 
e>*es of every youngster—«lx or sixty! A small 
deposit will hold your selections ti l  Christmas.

Gay And Livoblo—
The colorful Kuehne chrome dinetts suites at MID
LAND HARDWARE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
are designed for scant ^?oee but can be extended 
to seay quite a party. Satin smooth plastic tops, * 
tubular chrome plated legs, hghthearted, colorful 
upholstery make Kuehne furniture long wearing, 
work-saving and merrily modem. Take your chotea 
of color and design from oval or nctangular 
Your kitchen will be the heart at your paittaa srtth 

this cheerful furniture that welcomes gay gatberlngt. XI la wosh- 
able, shrugs off scratches and stains.

Choose Eloctricol Gifts—
This Christmas, it wUl be easy to choose ^ fts  to

HaMncal ap- 
xnany i

At MIDLAKD HARDWARE APPLIANCE DEPART
MENT. you’U find (%r*stmas gifts that keep on pv - 
Ing all year long. See the A rry te  for deep (at fry
ing. IVt the latest thing in appllancaa to add te your 
cooking accomplishments. ITiore is tbs famous Eamfl- _  
ton Beach Mixer that makas kitchen ctaaroo easy—«dJuMo te  dif-* 
ferent uses. ^

please everyone on your ttxipplng 
plancea are good today and good for many tomorrowa.

,ei tm  Borth hatf 
wnOOmXL,

r-T-ML^ir------

Oont put off buyluf that roaster you've wanted 
so long. MIDLAND HARDWARE HOG8R- 
WARB8 OBPAimCDrT IS tettorlDf tbs nloast 
» ieottop  yeuH find anywhere. RaediBal and in- 
axpsoMve and jnst tha siM your family aacda. 
Avallabls In enamri, prtead from fSJ6 to 94A0. 
and Waar-Ever Aluminum prloed from S3J6 to 
97.4S in oval or oblong roasters. Club Ahnalniim 
is featurad in is-teeh and IS-lneh roastan from 
» J 6 to 910S5.

D««p, Luxurious
Wbca your gnaats open thè door and atep iato 
your homo and ooto your dauL kmsgtuui ear- 
pati. UmtH mam tba friendUna» <( ttii n o »  

canead by tha rieb e ek n  ot thè eaipeti a n i 
oolor oomblnattoos. MIDLAND HAROWASH 
PURNTTUKE OBFARTMSNT bas dna nyMn 
lor heavier weigfat anf more luMra. Rlefa taa- 
tured Mohawk and Alasandar Bmith U avaSakle 
In fiorai. seroB and eotid pstteres. Cnstora made - 
clMpiUc can bs made up in any desired ahada.

V

On Top O fTht W o rld -
Tea, you can be right up th an  with the best 
draaaed and tha bast groomad and you don't 
have to have a  clomt W  at slothesb eKhar. I t  
takes so Bttic expenae and affoct to aoqulro that 
*top-of-the<^WDrld‘* fbMtnt that oomaa from ba- 
Ing wen-groomed from top to toe. HAKT 
0LRANER8 srfll keep your wardrobe erkp and 
■fraUi with tiMir modem elaanlag matboda tbat 
'refovenata dothm  and sMure perfaat, rpotlsaa 
reenlts. fc..-'

Tho Lost Word In Comfort—
Super-Foam PlUowe, featured at MIDLAND HARD
WARE BIDDXNa DEPARTMENT, a rt made of 
.the magic matarlal that nevar hunpe, kaspi ita Use 
reillleDCT. (Mper-Foem pfilows are foam rdbhar. 
and give you tha J u t  word In comfort  The yMId- 
ing eeftn e«  of anlBona of air cells emptying aa you 
press down and rtfllUnf u  you let np. 1 
moat oemfortable pfUow ever designed. 
noa-aOarsle, needs no airing and fempe Ra 
avallabla In pink, hlua and whitA

•5̂ -.• * -



clubwomen Set 
Date For Tea

D m  at which clubwoman of 
W l a n d wm honor Mm. J. Howard 

' w dgc, ona of th d r ntunbcr who 
waa elected president of the Texas 
Federation of Women.’s Cluhs at Its 
convention last wedc, will be given 
December IS in the borne of Mrs. 
Ida Fay Oowden. 201 North C Street

Plaiu for the tea were started in 
the Midland Womans Club at the 
beginning of the Fall season, when 
it was evident that Mrs. Hodge 
would be elected to the highest fed
eration office. Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, 
social chairman, is in charge of 
arrangements with Mrs. C. M. Gold- 
smith. Woman’s Club president, as
sisting her in directing the plans.

In addition to the six federated 
clubs of Midland, the Woman’s Club 
includes a dosen other organisations 
which will join in honoring Mrs. 
Hodge. Federated club leaders from 
nearby dtlea will be invited to the 
tea also.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editer
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Dinner Part/ For Girls Honors 
Jane Beake/ On Her Birthday

Kindergarten Pupils 
Entertain Parents

Students of the Kiddie KoUege 
musical kindergarten entertained 
their parents and friends with a 
program Wednesday afternoon in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Mrs. O. W. Green is the 
teacher.

After reciting the Pledge to the 
Flag, the children sang a group of 
songs. The entire group did a folk 
dance and the girls did two tap 
dancing numbers.

School colors are red and blue 
and the program ended with a yell 
for Kiddie Kollege. "The boys were 
in a huddle with a football and the 
girls stood behind a red and blue 
microphone. Over the mike aras a 
red tMuiner with “Kiddie Kollege’’ 
on it in blue letters.

Appearing in the program were 
Carla Oates, Patrick Tooke, Mary 
Lee Cassidy, Walter Leeper, Danny 
Koegler, Ann Cannon. Mary Kay 
Linehan, Sharon Williamson, Bev
erly Keener and Kay StUwell.

Youth Center Plans 
Weekend Activity

’The Midland Youth Center will 
be open t h i s  weekend Mrs. Ray 
Owyn, director, announced. After 
being closed Thursday, the Center 
will be open from 2 to 5:30 pm., 
on Friday and Saturday.

Regular hours wi l l  be observed 
Friday night a n d  a seml-formal 
dance will be held Saturday night.

’The second Vesper program will 
be at 6 pm. Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Beakey entertained 
for her daughter, Jane, on her 
birthday Wednesday with a din
ner party in the Beakey home on 
the Andrews Highway.

Fall flowers were used for deco
rations with yellow and purple

Thanksgiving Party 
Given By Naval Unit

Another In the list of 'Thanks
giving events was a “Poor Boy” 
cocktail party Wednesday night in 
the Naval Reserve Unit building at 
Midland Airpark.

Ward Room Officers of Volunteer 
Petroleum Unit 8-1, the Midland 
unit, were hosts to the party. Mrs.
Frank Jackson and Mrs. Bill Rutter 
were in charge of decorations and 
arrangements.

A 'Thanksgiving theme was used 
in the decorations. ’The center of 
the hors d’oeuvres table was of 
vegetables and wheat with candles I Louise Nall.
on either side. Serving pieces were -------------------------------
of wood. Yellow chrysanthemums5uTd.nr Teachers To Be

Unit officers are Cmdr. James D.
Martin, commanding officer; Lt.
Cmdr. William D. Hays, Jr., execu
tive officer: Lt. George G. Todd, 
in charge of construction; Lt. Er
nest K

mums in predominance. ’Tall laven
der tapers matched the purple 
mums.

Guests Included Madelon Scha- 
barum, home for the ’Thanksgiving 
holidays from St. Mary’s Academy 
In Austin and Marion Sevier, who 
is visiting her parents over ’Thanks
giving. Marlon is in school at Our 
Lady of Victory in Fort Worth and 
has as her guest for the holidays a 
classmate. Cookie Talamas of La
redo. who also was at the party.

Others attending were Diane An
derson. Ann Arick. A n n  Armen- 
trout. Gall Baker, Mona Sue Biggs, 
Camilla Birkhead. Pat Boles, Di
ana Daugherty, Jo Dean Downing, 
Sue Francis. Lynn Griffith. Emily 
Hamilton. Mary Jo Hejl, Maxine 
Hill, Barbara Long, Nancy McKin
ley.

Mary Ann McRae, Betty Pitzer, 
Shirley PxUliam, Peggy Re a d ,  
Nancy Roberts, Mary Ann Searles, 
Peggy Simmons, Jacqullne Statton, 
Georgia Stump, Joan Turner, Mary 
Ann Nelson, Jackie Ewald and

On State Program

Progressive 
Club Adds To 
Building Fund

Addition of $371 to the Progres
sive Study Club’s fund for a Wom
an’s Club Building, bringing th e  
total to $4MA1, was announced at 
a meeting of the club Wednesday 
by Mrs. Sol Buimel, chairman of 
the finance committee.

A project recently completed by 
the committee added to the fund, 
which the club is accumulating to 
give towrard the Woman’s Club 
Biiildlng, when plans for that 
structure are completed. Members 
of the committee with Mrs. Bun
nell are Mrs. B u r n s  McKinney, 
Mrs. E. A. McCullough and Mrs. 
Burl Self.

T h e  club's annual Christmas 
dance for members, their husbands 
and other guests, was scheduled for 
December 5 in the American Legion 
Hall.

Mrs. Frank L. True, Jr., reported 
on the meeting of the Midland 
Youth Center Council Monday, 
which she attended as the club’s 
representative.

The meeting was in Mrs. True’s 
home, ahd th e  program subject 
was “The Relation of Morals to 
the Pursuit of Happiness,” one of 
a series on the general topic, “Pur
suit of Happiness. ” Mrs. John V. 
Norman, Jr., was the speaker.

Other members present were 
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr., Mrs. John
J. Klmberlln, Mrs. Thomas M. 
West. Mrs. Pete Tyler, Mrs. John
K. Lydecker, Mrs. James C. Clary, 
Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. John H. De- 
Ford. Mrs. W. C. Kimball and Mrs. 
Lindley Latham.

McCamey OES Member Appointed To State 
Office Is Complimented With Coffee

Mrs. Elsie Magee. Gwen Gordon 
Dodson, ward room mess and Charles Mathews, principal, will

treasurer: Lt. Robert R. Harbison 
ward room mess officer; Lt. Cmdr 
Jackson; Lt. Clyde M. Pederson and 
Lt. Robert D. Fitting.

Shrine Club Party 
Slated Friday Night

A record attendance is expected 
Friday night a-hen members of the 
Midland and Odessa Shrine Clubs 
join In staging a buffet supper and 
dance for Shrlners and their la
dles in the VFW Hall at Midland 
Air Terminal. ’The event is sched
uled for 7 pm.

Lester Short, secretary of the 
Midland Shrine Club, said an out
standing program of entertainment 
and fellowship is planned. He said 
It will be the "big event” of the 
year for the organization.

All Shrlners of Midland. Odessa 
and vidnlty, and their ladies, are 
Invited and urged to attend.

A 12-plece orchestra from S u 1 
Roaa College, Alpine, will play for 
the dancing, J. M. McDonald, club 
president, announced.

MHS Students And 
Exes Invited For 
Thanksgiving Dance

Alumni and students of Midland 
High School will enjoy a holiday 
dance Thursday night in the high 
school cafeteria. The High School 
Band Aides will sponsor the dance.

The dance will be seml-formal 
and the small admission charge will 
go toward buying an inter-com
munication system for the band 
hail.

At Intermission, members of the 
High School Band wül entertain 
with a floor show.

Club Entertained At 
Party In Andrews

ANDREWS — Games of 43 and 
pitch were played at the Fullerton 
Home Demonstration Club party 
recently. The party was for mem
bers and their husbands and was 
in the Phillips Recreation Hall.

Attending w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stephenson. Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Elmo McDougal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd W. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mill- 
sap, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stephen
son and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kln- 
dnger.

TCU Exes Will Be 
Park Supper Guests

The Texas Christian University 
Ex-students organization aill spon
sor a cook-out Wednesday for all 
TCU Exes. It will be at 6.30 p.m. 
in Cloverdale Park.

The purpose of the cook-out is 
to give all TCU ex-students a 
chance to get acquainted and there 
will, therefore, be no charge for 
the supper. It will be a weiner 
roast and “jeans” will be worn.

Reservations may be made 
through Friday by calling Mrs. Loyd 
Whitly, telephone No. 2556-R.

Cooking School Has 
Record Attendance

Attendance at the Electric Cook
ing School, held Monday and Tues
day nights in the John M. Cowden 
Junior H i g h  School Auditorium, 
reached a total of 1.000 persons 
for b o t h  session, Texas Electric 
Service Company officials said. 
Midland dealers in electrical ap
pliances sponsored the school.

Special awards were presented to 
Mrs. J. L. ’Tidwell, Mrs. Leroy Mc
Farland. Mrs. Allen Ehlers, Mrs. C. 
C. Thomas, Mrs. E. A. Vogler, Mrs. 
Dan Kinsey, Mrs. W. C. Fritz, Mrs. 
Daisy Chausse. Mrs. James R. 
Thomas. Mrs. O. M. Potter, Mrs. 
Rajrmond W. Snyder. Mrs. Loyd E. 
Bell. Jr.. Mrs. J. B. Zant and Mrs. 
O. F. Hedrick.

J. M. Monroe. L. R. Jobe, Mrs. 
F. D. Reven, W. M. Locklar, Mrs. 
J. O. Miller. Walter Wilson. Mrs. 
A. W. Buford, Ruby Stewart, Mrs

represent Midland High School at 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion convention In Fort Worth this 
weekend.

Several other high school teachers 
also will attend the convention. Min
nie Jackson will go as a delegate 
from District 4 of the West Texas 
Teachers Association and Mrs. Faye 
Massey, state chairman of the Ame
rican Home Economics Section, will 
preside over the meetings of this 
group.

Verna Harris will be in charge

Annual Baptist 
Thanksgiving 
Breakfast Held
Dean W. T. Walton of Hardin- 

Slmmons University In Abilene, was 
the guest speaker at the annual 
First Baptist Thanksgiving break
fast Thursday morning. The break
fast is given each year by th e  
Training Union.

Walton delivered a Thanksgiving 
message which was the highlight of 
the program.

A portrayal of Psalm 104 was 
of a debate panel for the Speech | entitled “Thanks Be Unto God.” 
Section and J. R. Cuffnum will go ; Edith Conyers read the Psalm and
as chairman of the Vocational Agri
culture Teachers Section.

Social Register 
Starts Gossip In 
Carriage Trade

used pictures for illustration of 
the thoughts in It. Several songs 
also were included in the Psalm 
portrayal. Anna Joyce Streeter. 
Verla Lee Goins and NelUvee Clark 
were members of a trio which sang 
“America the Beautiful.” The Rev. 
Raymond G. Hall sang “T h e  
Church’s One Foundation,” and 
Miss Streeter, Mrs. Mike Cristianl, 
Wllda Drake and Mrs. James Col
vin sang “O ViTiat A Wonderful 
Savior.”
Thanksgiving Theme 

George Walters was the toait-

NEW YORK—(;P>—’Theirs is not 
to reason why. but some are out of 
and some are in the 1950 Social 
Register.

The book came out Wednesday,' master. The Rev. J. H. Goins, pas- 
with its usual number of deletions I tor of the North Side Baptist 
from, and additions to. the roeter o f ! Mission, delivered the invocation 
bluebloods. i and the Rev. Vernon Yearby, the

Why the changes? ’The Social' benediction.
Register Association, which pub-1  A Thanksgiving theme was used 
llshes the. annual volume,, never i in the decoration. Table cloths

ware of brown crepe paper and 
miniature shocks of wheat a n d  
pumpkins were used down the table

tells.
But the New York society col

umnists like to guess — and they
usually blame the upsets on marital centers. The placecards were dec 
events. ; orated with small horns of plenty.

Notable among those who got the Shocks of real grain and large 
heave-ho from the new roster Is i pumpkins were placed around the 
pretty Mary Ellin Berlin, daughter ' room with large cardboard tur- 
of composer Irving Berlin. ' geys. The windows were covered

She was divorced during the last | with brown crepe paper with tur- 
year from Dennis Sheedy Burden. | geys on It and a large horn of 
whose name remains on the choosy plenty filled with fruit decorated

' the piano.
The Irony Is that Mary’s mother,; committees for the breakfast 

the former Ellin Mackay, was ban- j  ^ere chosen from each department. 
Ished from the book a long time ago ^Iss Clark was In charge of Uble 

Anna Lee Sivells, Raymond Leg- ' 'b e n  she married the famous com- decorations. Meriel Hamilton head- 
gett and Alton B. Wallace. poser. room decoration group and
---------------------------------------------- Tempowy Moore arranged for the serv-

Their daughters marriage to Bur- , j loj,  pi^rnsworth was in charge 
den had marked the family’s first— i gf the program, 
although temporary—re-entry Into i ________ ]___________
the so-called select circle. i HOME FOB THANKSGIVING

There were a few international 
ramifications in this year's social 
shakeup.

The First Christian Church choir ' Alexander Barmine, former Soviet 
a-ill practice at 7:30 p.m. Friday diplomat, who was listed In 1949

C o m in g  r- ̂ Events
FRIDAY

in the church.• • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

when he married Edith Kermit 
Roosevelt, is out, although his mar
ital status remains the same.

She is out, too.
Edward N. Townsend. Jr., is off

Marion Sevier, daughter of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. J. G. Sevier, arrived 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving 
with her parents. She was ac
companied by a classmate. Cookie 
Talamas of Laredo. Both girls are 
students at Our Lady of Victory 
In Fort Worth. Gilbert and Joe 
Sevier arrived Wednesday from 
Austin, where they are students in 
the University of Texas, to spendthe elite rolls after marrying a _

I pretty but non-social English girl, I hoiidavs at home 
Children’s Story Hour wiU be a t ! GwendoUne Radcliffe. |

10:30 am. in the Children s Room of i s t i ll  listed is Rep. Franklin D. 
the Midland County Ubrary. i Roosevelt, Jr., despite his divorce

from Ethel Du Pont, who also 
Midland Country Club dance for ; stays on.

members will begin at 9 pm. in the 
clubhouse.

Dbc«m#ert of
Oiafed, Itchy ^

Vas. It’ssimpl« u  chatl Bathe with aild 
Soap, then spread oa BMdicated 

Rastool. WoaderfuJ how quickly sad 
soothiag lagredMU m this 

■Mous oiatneat glv* blissful relief.

NOW
F R E E  
PICK-UP

and
DEUVEBT 
SERVICE

CAU
St9 sr 117t

I Fashion 
IXÜleaners

NO. 1 o ii4 N 0 .2

All-Day Meeting Is 
Conducted At Church

McCAMEY — An all-day meeting 
in the Methodist Church Annex was 
held this week by the Woman’s So
ciety, which had 14 members present 
for luncheon. Members planned to 
give furniture for the parsonage of 
the negro Methodist Church and to 
send a “CARE” package overseas.

Mrs. W. K. Ramsey wm leader 
of the program titled ”We the Peo
ple of the Ecumenical Church.” with 
Mrs. Tom Edwards, Mrs. C. E. Har
ris, Mrs. I. L. Edwards, Mrs. C. J. 
Mann, Mn. Doc Adams, Mrs. F. F. 
Caughran and Mrs. D. C. Burch 
sssisting. Mrs. W. L. Brady w m  the 
devotional speaker.

Mrs. Sheldon Given 
Party On Birthday

ANDREWS—Mrs. George Moss- 
man honored Mrs. A d a  Sheldon 
With a iMuty on her elgh^-third 
birthday recently.

Guests were Mrs. E. L. Martin. 
Mrs. H. G. Walters, Mrs. C. L. 
Summerwell. Mrs. Hugh Sawyer, 
Mrs. C. L. Pod. Mrs. P. T. Valen
tine, Mrs. Reuben Stillwell a n d  
Mrs. George Sheldon.

Another Roosevelt got the social 
snub a ith  the removal from the 
list of the former Margaret C. Roose
velt, who iMt June married a cow
boy named George P. Kent, Jr.

There were numerous other re
visions, all big news among the car
riage trade, even If nobody else 
cares.

GIVES DINNER PARTT 
ANDREWS—Faye Hardaway w m  

hoeteea at a dinner par^ In her 
home recoitty. Oueets were Royoe 
Stewart. Sonny Stephenson. Walt 
Annhuctar, Leonard Lilly, Rex Pw- 
rin, Peggy Stephenson, Runny 
Bsiiy, Doris OamptieU. June Staw- 
art and Jim Oletannan.

VISIT IN CORSICANA 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cole and 

Bbln Hollman left Wedneaday for 
Conlcana. whara they will spend 
the Thanksgiving bdldaya They 
win return to Midland Satuzxlay

Baptist Circle 
Meets At Rankin

RANKIN — The Lenora Hudson 
Circle of ths First Baptist Church 
Missionary Union met Monday aft
ernoon In the home of Mrs. Joy 
James for a Bide sttidy.

Mrs. W. A. Hudson had charge 
of the program.

A dessert plate w m  served by 
Mrs. James to Mrs. Warren Capps, 
Mrs. Jack Nickson, Mrs. L. R. Hud
dleston, Mrs. Alvin Jorgenson, Mrs. 
H. J. Romine, Mrs. Foy Dodson. 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson, and Mrs. A. P. 
WUliams.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan sn New and Late Medal Cars
J. H. iroefc A. C  CdswtII

We appradata year Wmbmm,
Ml R WaD TaL MB

Best Boots In Texas
•  B<-st Materials 

A Workmanship 
o Gnarantecd to Fit 
o Fancy Boots,

Any Design.
Repuiring 

Naotiy Dona
IROS, 
loot Shop

4Tf North Mhieala
Ramirez
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e m r  DRUG STORE 
BODI AND DRUG CO. 
PALACE DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG STORE 
SOUTH BIAIN DRUG 
TULL’S DRUG STORE

HEW -  W. D. m C T O B S
iuy Your All Crop Honrotfort Now.

Sot MR MoM "G** Tractora, Mtoctol for a«i«ll met

lE B N I U  EODIPIIEHT CO.
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USED FEED tlN D itS  FARM TRAILERS

Texas Landscape Is 
Art Prize Awarded 
Modern Study Club

A TexM landscape painted by 
Porfirio Retinas, wril-known artist 
of ths state, is the pteturs which 
was awarded to the Modem Study 
caub of Midland m  winner of the 
Penny Art oonteet In DIstriet EMht, 
T e x a s  Fsderatloo of Women’s 
Clube.

Mra John CMeelmsn. the club’s 
delsgate to ths annual TFWC con- 
vention in Austin last week, ac
cepted the palntlnt when the 
awards ware made, one to each 
district, Friday. Members are dis
cussing plans to place It temporar
ily In a building where It will be 
on display to the pubbc. Eventually, 
It Is to be placed In the Woman’s 
Club Building when that structure 
Is a reality.

The award is made to the club 
In each district which Is judged 
to have done moot during the year 
to further Interest In art in its 
community. ’The Modem Study 
Club had programs on art mvI dis
plays for Its members, and spon
sored an antique show.

The large framed p^iTrtinf which 
Is Its reward is titled “Springtime 
in ’Texas.” and Is valued at $300. 
SallnM is best known m  a painter 
of TexM scenes which are realistic 
in detail and artistic In composi
tion. A native T e x a n ,  he h M  
painted since childhood and is 
largely self-taught.

Children's Theater 
nay Dates Will Be 
January 20 And 21

Dates for the Winter 
of the Midland Children'» TbMta 
have been aet for January 2B an 
21. Art Cole, director. hM an 
tMMmoed. Tnstrad of a program o 
one-act plays, sodi m  thoee pra 
sented in two ChUdrenli Tbeate 
produettoDs last season, this wll 
be a longer play with youngFters o 
all three age groupc taking part.

The play is “Rip Van Winkle.' 
Taking part In acting roles and li 
backstage arork will be members o 
Groups I and n . children of rio 
mentary achool age, and t h ( 
Junior Workshop, made up of hlgt 
school students.

Each of these three groupe ZiM i 
weekly meeting fto' play rriiearsa 
and also instruction in acUzH 
techniques and in staging. Tw( 
public productions are staged each 
year.

The Children’s Theater is i 
division of the Midland Commun
ity Theater, with enrollment 
to children of Community Theai 
members.

Mn. R. C. Rambe
McCAMEY—The McCamey Chap

ter, Order of Easter Star, honored 
Mrs. R. C. Rambo with a coffee 
Wednesday morning In the home of

Parents Entertained 
At School Program

Mrs. Vivian Armontrout’s kin
dergarten and first grade school 
held open house for parents 'Tues
day night.

The progress of the children was 
discussed and their work shoa-n 
to the parents.

The schoolroom was decorated 
with picture work, cut-out silhou
ettes and writing. RefreahmenU 
were served from a table with a 
centerpiece with a Thanksgiving 
theme. It waa of Autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums and had Pilgrim 
candles on either side.

P in t National Bank Telephane 
Number changed to 4779.—(Adv).

! Mrs. Veit Rice In the T. P. Coal 
I and on Camp. Mrs. Rambo was 
; appointed by Mrs. Ma b e l  Harle, 
, worthy grand matron of the state 
I Eastern Star organization, to serve 
as deputy grand matron of District 
5, Section 2, this year.

The appointment waa made at 
the annual grand chapter meeting 
In Dallas November 7-10, and Mrs. 
Rambo was Installed to the office. 
She has been a member of the 
McCamey OES Chapter since 1937. 

I was its worthy matron in 1947-48 
and Is the present secretary.

At the coffee. Mrs. Rambo was 
presented a set of crystal water 
glasses. Guests were Peggy Smith, 
Iva Boyett, CaUle Fisher. Hazel 
Edwards, Edna Earl Simmons, Da 
Jean Pauley. Ruth Gaddy. Leo 
Plumlee, Ruth Gaddy. Iris Bridges 
and Mrs. Lillian Rambo of Brown- 
wood, mother-in-law of the hon
orée.

Mrs. Rambo accompanied Mrs. 
Lillian Rambo to Brownwood Wed
nesday afternoon.

RIGHTi
You have an appointment at a 

beauty salon.
WRONG WAY: ’While the opera

tor worka on you, keep up a steady 
stream of conversation about your 
personal life.

RIGHT WAY: Realize that it Is 
pretty tiring for an operator to 
have to listen all day long while 
she works, remembering to make 
the proper responses at the right 
moments.

VISITS IN NEW YORK
Shirley Ann Cooper, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cooper of Mid
land, Is spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays In Westchester County. N. 
T„ as the guest of <me of her 
classmates. She Is a sophomore 
student at Goucher College In Bal
timore, Md.

Read The Classifieds.

How To Roliovo
Bronchitis

Citomulfioo relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heel raw, tender, inflamed broodbial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
ta sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must Hkf 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you arc to have your moneyC R E O M U L S IO Nfor Ceughs, Ghost CoUs, Brenchitii

Cakes -  Pastries

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

Prompt Drihrery On
____ SPECIAL ORDERS

THEY’RE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEY’RE FRESHER

W E B S T E B ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phene MWand $501 
T-19L Torataal

a bonksjíti'nm

''As we kneel in Your House of Worship, we thank 
you. Lord, for all our blessings . . .

Throughout the nation, bright fires glow In open hearths . . . children 
sing as they eagerly set the table for the holiday feast . . .  and the 
family is united on the occmslop of tmUtional ThankiglTlng Day.

Gratitude la one of the moat beautiful of vlrtuet, 
and Ingratitude one of the most baiMful of vloea. If riilldnn are under 
obligation to give thanka to human patfenta . .  . how much mori are 
ALL under obligation to give thanka to OODI We owe It to HIM; we 
owe it to our fellows; we owe it to ourselvea.

Let this Thanksgiving be eoe fer the entire 
world M we raiae our voloce In a prayar for u n im a l peace.

Thonksgiving Greetings 
and THANKS  
from Gilbert's

Mrs. Novtila Montgomery 
Mrs. L. A. Arrington 

Mrs. A. J. Norton 
Mrs. Patri FQson 

Mrs. Ora Teagazden 
Mrs. J. J. Johnaon 

Mist Ramona WUht 
Mrs. Ray Triumndl 

Mrs. Paul OnKh 
Mrs. O. J. Vahnls 

lira  Cari Rouah 
Mrs. U. L. Oazd 

Mn. Xma K. Watson 
Mrs. ireba Houm 

Wayne Matney 
J. H. Moore 

Mrs. George Vannaman 
Mia R. O. DeBerry 

Mra Mlnta lu n phrey» kflgr, 
Willie Mae Batrirntt, Maid

BOOKS 
now povabit. in Januofŷ  1!

made
.’rfáa-Áii

m I D L .j n D
F ^ E  2 1  

W i S. MAIN $r¿-

EB*|S



______ «■■MMVMmMBIHaMWMMWnUM
SXFOKTEK-TSLBORAM. lODLAlfD. TEXAS, MOV. M. IM*

liptt («HMpi SAtnrdAy) and Sunday monilxic 
S I  Rortta llatD : : Midland. Taaaa

Pause A Moment To Be Grateful To The Chef

N. ALLI80M. Jubllahar
a t tba poat oCfioa at Midland, Taxaa. 

ondar tba Act of March W. U79

Ooa Month

Ooa Taar

OUtday advartlalnf rataa on ap> 
pUeatloa OiaaalTlad rata 3c par 
word; mlotmum chart«. Mo. 

Local raadara, aoo par Una.
^tny arrooaoua raflaedon upon tha oharaetar, standlnc or raputattoo of 
iny pawoo. fina or eorporattoo which may occur In tha columna of Tba 
taportawi'IOlagram will ba gladly oorractad upon balng brought to tha

attanOoo of tha adltor.
n w  nubhahar la not raapmiaUila (or copy omlsslona or typographical orrort 
«hien May oeour otbar than to eorraet tham in uia next laaua after It U 
•rooght to hla attantlon, and in no caaa doaa tha publlahar he hlmaalf 
Jabla t e  damagar N«^har than tha amount raoelTed by him (or actual j 
Moaa ooyartng tba arrot right la raaerrad to reject or edit ah adver* 

thing copy Admtlsing ordara are accepted on this baala only. 
MXMBBR OT THZ ASSOCIATED PRESS 

(Iw  a — Praaa la antttlad asclualTely to tha uaa for repuhUcatloo 
M aD tha local news printed In thla newspaper, aa waU aa all AP newa 
i dlspatchaa
 ̂ w«g*»*« of puhUcatlon all other matter« herein alao raaerrad._____

And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto tì^a, 
Today shalt thou ba with me in paradise.—Luka 
28:48.

Our B lessings
Looking about them, people of the United States see 

that they have much to be thankful for.
We live in a country' which never in modern times has 

bean trampled by a foreign foe. In the great wars it was 
tha lands of other people which suffered ruin.

Although with the atom bomb, the guided missile and 
tha long-range bomber this nation is no longer the safe 
island it once was, America still is a land that cannot be 
overrun easily and quickly by an invading horde. The 
•hadow of a potential enemy doea not loom large— as it 
does in Europe.

Too, Americans live in a country whose leaders will 
start no wars. We will fight to defend ourselves and our 
friends, but we will launch no“preventive” attacks on 

^others. Even when our strength is an overwhelming force 
• in the world, we will use it to preserve peace rather than to 
dominate or destroy.

• • «

But of courss neither our power, our geographical 
position nor our will to peace can make us really secure 
from war today. All we can say is that ws have more to 
bs grateful for in this uncertain time than do Frenchmen, 
or Britishers, or Russians or Chinese.

The American people also can feel gratitude that our 
nation has the greatest material wealth of any on earth.
The United States is not free of poverty and distress, but it 
has less of them than most countries and it does not view 
them complacently. Prosperity— a high standard of liv
ing— is no less a goal than peace.

Americans may count themselves lucky on a third 
• score. Freer than most from the threat of war and eco- | probably win be the new senator 

nomic want, we likewise enjov greater liberties in the po- (rom Connecticut fouowing the re- 
litical and spiritual fields.. We may speak and wTite and 
worship and vote pretty much as we wish. Not in many 
comers of the world are these privileges any longer un
tarnished.

WcJ(ennê
on (l̂ riel̂ e

WASHINGTON COLUMN

By WILLIAM B. MaUNNET 
Aasertea'a Card AaUtattty 
WriUaii far NEA Sarrloa 

Tha brldg« players of the nation 
were pleased to know that their 
good friend, Allred M. Oruenther, 
is now Lieutcnant-Oeneral Oruen
ther, Deputy Chief of Staff of Na
tional Daftnse lor Plana and Com* 
bat OperatioDS. For years Oeneral 
Oruenther was secretary of the 
Vanderbilt Cup tournament com
mittee.

Today's hand was a moat ap
propriate one to discuss with the 
general who makes plans for com
bat operations. There were enough

Capital Night Club Owners Say 
They Can't Do a Rush Trade

By DOUOLAf LABBBN 
NEA tm it C s r r f  ssiisBl *

WASHINGTON—Once a year the Departmant of 
Commerce puts out the statistics which show that Waah- 
ingtonians drink more liquor per capita than do the citi
zens of any other large town in America.

But what the night club and bar owners here would 
like to know is where they drink it. Because they sor# 
aren’t drinking it in the bars

A iot4 
V A Q J  
A A J i e s  AS4

AK J 7 8 I  B7SS 
♦ K»
A J i e e

A Q t
VS54S
A Q 10 71
a k «s

A A 6Z 
WKIOS 
♦ 42
A A Q 5 7 8

Leseen Hand—Neither v\il
Seetk Weal Narto Em I
1 A Pass 1 ♦ Pass
IN. T. Psss 3 N T Pass

Openinc—A 5 14

and night clubs
The entertainment indus

try in Washington is suffer
ing ths worst dapraaslon In its his
tory. And nobo^ latmi to know 
exactly why. It has been on tha 
skids erer sines the war. But since 
Congreas adjoumad It appears to 
hare reachad abaoluta aero.

I t’s not that the congressmen 
constitute any siaaablt cliantaia of 
tha local drink, dance and dine spots. 
It's tha swarm of fraa-spanding lob
byists and vlslUng firemen who are 
around when tha national legislature 
Is in session that k a ^  tha night 
club ownera at least in businaas.

Tha intriguing qxiaeUon is this: 
Just what is there peculiar about 
tha citisens of the city on tha Poto
mac that keepa them out of night 
cluba and bars? A night club owner 
puts it a little more elaborately: 

"You’re always reading about 
Washington being the gay, mad |

"Wa always hare run way 
other towns in rolume oi businaaa. 
So whan bualneaa dropa all orar tha 
country like it haa. wa fold. It«  all 
becauaa thayVa extended retail 
credit. People buy radioa, rafrtgara- 
ton  and stovba on time with only a 
small down payment Then at the 
t in t  of the month they (Uaoorar 
what they’re done. The peymenta 
eat up all their money and they hare 
to stay tuxna. Oongreea ought te 
put a lid on such credit’*

Questions 
anJ Answers

Q—What is ths oldest form of 
insurance?

A—In o n e  form or another, 
traces of Insurance hare been

DREW  PEA RSO N
ON

e W ASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright IMP, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: President Truman will not 

be happy about the new senator from Connecticut; 
Mormon Church has generous Thanksgiving Day idea; 
Negro students counteract Paul Robeson’s propa
ganda.

WASHINGTON—It looks ss if 
President Truman would soon have 
one of his former assistants whom 
he didn't particularly like, back In 
Washington—this time in the Sen 
ate. He is William Benton, former

These liberties are not real for all American people.
But, again, no responsible leaders and no good citi

zen! take lightly the nation’s shortcomings in creating a 
climate of freedom. The objective is liberty for all, so 
each may develop to his fullest stature and realize hap- 
pinesa.

So long as people in this country can continue to count 
these blessings, we will have cause to utter grateful prayer 
on Thanksgiving Day.

F ood  For T h o u g h t
A congressional group reports that 8,000,000 families 

and individuals in the United States have annual incomes 
of leas than $1,000.

When we realize how short a distance $1,000 goes in 
these days of high prices, the figures leave us little room 
for complacency about our vaunted high standard of living.

Still, it would be nice to know about how many fami
lies and individuals in Russia’s 200,000,000 population have 
yearly incomes of more than $1,000. After you got past 
the members of the Politburo and related officialdom, 
there probably wouldn’t be too many in the charmed circle.
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Baldwin January 1.
Got. Chester Bowles virtually has 

decided to appoint Benton, a Demo
crat, to Baldwin’s seat.

Benton, who h a d  the difficult 
job of setting up the State Depart
ment's new propaganda office, pio
neered the Voice of America radio 
pjTOgram. He also went in for an 
art exhibit, which was sent to vari
ous foreign countries, and it was 
this which got him in the hair of 
his chief In the White House.

Truman didn’t l i k e  modernistic 
art, and didn’t hesiute to say so. 
In fact, hs took the trouble to write 
Banton a confidential letter de
scribing modem art "as merely the 
varoplngs of half-baked lazy peo
ple . .  . There Is no art at all in 
connection with the modernists, 
in my opinion,” Truman told his 
subordinate.
Benton’s Final Trlsaspb

Benton also had a tough time 
with certain congreasmen, espe
cially penny-pinching John Taber 
of New York, who cut the heart 
out of his appropriations. It is in
teresting to note, however, t h a t  
Congress later came round to the 
realization that Benton’s propa
ganda program w as  one of the 
meet important things the State 
Department was doing. In fact, 
moat of the things Benton crusaded 
for now have received full recogni
tion.

Despite t h i s .  General Marshall, 
on becoming secretary of State, 
aaked for Benton’s reslipiation, and 
the toiigh-talklng former advertis
ing executive retired to Ckjnnectl- 
cut where he kept busy with the 
Bocyclopedla Brltannlca, which he 
owns, and Mu z a k ,  the company 
which pipes music into hotels and 
reetauranta all o v e r  the United 
States.

If Governor Bowles carries 
through h 1 s present intention of 
appointing his close friend to the 
Senate, Benton now will vote on 
the approprlatloiu of State Depart 
ment officials who once conspired 
to fire him. However, Benton 
bears no grudges, and when the 
Democratic Party w as having a 
tough time raising money in IMS, 
he came through with a contribu
tion for the President who once 
eased him out of Washington. 
Thanksgiving Idea

The Mormon Church has adopted 
a Thanksgiving Day idea which 
larger church groups, or even those 
aifUlatad with no chtuxh, might 
want to adopt.

The Mormons are doing without 
on« full meal at this time of the 
year and donating the amount they 
would spend for that meal to some- 
OD« who cannot afford a Thankz- 
glTing dinner. In many case« they 
are giving the money to the Com
munity Chest.

Behind this Mormon gesttire is 
not only the idea of helping one’s 
fellow man, but also the idea that 
the hunger pangs of one who goes 
without a mesd makes him think 
a  little more about the sufferings 
of others.

Perhaps in Washington. D. C., 
where the people of the capital of 
tha wealthiest and xnoat poararfol 
nation In the world have not been

quota. It n igh t be a good Idea to 
take a leaf f r o m  the MonnonT 
book. U evaryona g a v a  up one 
meal during tha week and oootrtb- 
otad ttM eqntiwiaDt to fba Oon 
munlty Ohast, t h a  bannaatnr of 
ooouiiunltg ganaroiitj would shqot 
up to near the battthg pein t  * 

Most people hfve the Idea that

diplomacy something to be left 
to those tt-ained In foreign lan
guages, international problems, and 
the niceties of the social salons. 
But 24 negroes from Howard Uni
versity have just done a great thing 
for their country by touring Scan
dinavia to counteract Paul Robe
son’s propaganda.

The 24 negro students had been 
studying dramatics at Howard, and 
after a clerk from the Noregian 
Embassy saw their performance, he 
suggested that they visit Norway. 
With a little help they made the 
trip, and started off by presenting 
Henrik Ibsen's "Wild Duck” right 
In Ibsen’s Norwegian homeland.

Robeson, traveling t h r o u g h  
Scandinavia a few months before, 
had told how- American negroes 
were downtrodden, lymehed. and 
undernourished. Many believed 
him. Therefore, when the Howard 
University students arrived, t h e y  
played to full houses, many In the 
audience curious to see just what 
kind of culture could come from 
the American negro.

The result was enthusiastic ac
claim from Oslo dramatic critics. 
According to "Morgenbladet:” “The 
acting was honest a n d  stralght- 
forwsurd with an air of sincerity.” 
“Verderu Gang” added; "The visit 
proved that the ‘colored’ Howard 
University has a literary interest 
and generally cultured student mi
lieu on a plane which any Euro
pean or other university has reason 
to envy.”

Prom then on. the negro students 
played before sellout crowds. They 
attracted .so m u c h  attention. In 
fact, t h a t  they were Invited to 
tour Denmark and Sweden—where 
they met the same enthusiastic re
ception. Now they are winding up 
performances In the American zone 
of Germany, and have been asked 
to fill engagements In Prance and 
Holland.

Although unknown and unappre
ciated In their own country, these 
young negroes have scored a tri
umph abroad—not merely for their 
acting but. m o r e  important, for 
their people-to-people diplomacy. 
Wall Street Bnuhoff

Wall Street bankers are In for 
a big brushoff when Cameron S. 
Cobbold, president of the Bank of 
England, visits the U. S. A. early 
next month f o r  a discussion of 
world trade a n d  monetary prob
lems.

In the past, Montagu Norman, 
Lord Cato and other Bank of Eng
land tycoons always dealt directly 
with Wall Street when they had 
business In the United States. They 
ignored Washington «xcept for so
cial teas.

However, the British government 
has Instructed Cobbold to give Wall 
Street bankers the go-by on this 
trip and do his talking with the 
Federal Reserve Board In Washing
ton. He will make only a token, 
courtesy call in New York after his 
business In Washington Is finished.

Federal Reserve insiders report 
that the British h*niring official Is 
not coming here for another hand
out for hls government, but to ex
change ideas on how to stimulate 
trade by a freer exchange of cur
rency a n d  of private Investment 
capital between th e  U. S. and 
Great Britain.

Services Held At 
Pecos For Former 
Andrews Sheriff

PEC08 — Funeral services were 
conducted at 4 p.m. Wednesday for 
D. R. Rhodes, 80, who died sud
denly S t hls home here Monday,

Rhodes was bom November 6, 
1859, in Arkansas. He brought bis 
family to Texas In 1906, and was 
s rancher and sheriff of Andrews 
County (or several years. He moved 
to Pecos in 1920, and had been In 
business here since that time.

Immediate survivors I n c l u d e  
eight sons a n d  daughters, Mrs. 
Carrie Mae Hollaway. Mrs. Olean 
Smith and Mrs. Elizabeth McCrec, 
all of Pecas; Harvey Rhodes, Abi
lene; Doc Rhodes, Maivery, Ark.; 
Mrs. Vlevs Adams. 'Vernon; Lloyd 
Rhodes. Tucumcarl, N. M.; Her- 
schell Rhodes, Irsan.

VISIT IN MARFA
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West are 

spending Thursday In Marfa, their 
former home, visiting friends.

J
high cards In the North and South 
hands to justify the three no trump 
contract, but the distribution of 
the spade suit was unfortunate.

If the general had won the first 
spade trick, there would have 
been nothing but defeat; but he 
let East hold the first trick with 
the queen. When East returned 
tha eight of spades, the general 
won It with the ace. Now the nine 
of hearts was won In dummy with 
the jack and a small club led. 
Here the general had to risk ev
erything with the finesse of the 
queen of clube. When It held, he 
had to get back into dummy to 
lead the other club, so he led the 
ten of hearts from hls hand.

Be careful now! Do not win 
this trick In dummy with the 
queen of hearts. You must win It, 
as the general did, with the ace. 
Then he led the small club. If 
East had played low, there would 
have been no problem. Declarer 
would have won the trick a’lth 
the ace and led another club. But 
East made a smart defensive play. 
He went right In with the king, 
and the general let him hold the 
trick. East returned s diamond, 
which was won In dummy with 
the ace, and now the general led 
the queen of hearts and overtook 
It in his own hand with the king.

If he had made the mistake of 
winning the second heart trick 
with the queen, he would have had 
no entry Into his own hand. But 
by carefully planned strategy, first 
with the spade suit, then u’lth the 
club suit, and last but not least, 
with the heart suit, three no trump 
was made.

capital of ths world. I t’s supposed among the records of the
to be jumping with big spenders ancients. Marine insurance seemi
and international playboys. What 1 
want to know is where all this goes 
on. It certainly goes past my doors.
Why don’t you reporters wrrite the 
truth and tell the people that this is 
just about the deadest town this 
side of the great continental divide n>pe?
—wherever that Is.” A—Tigers are the ”t>T)« animal"

to have preceded all other fonns. 
There are traces of it In the sea^ 
regulations of ancient Greece and 
Rome and in the code of Justinian.• • B

Q—Did tigers once Inhabit Bu-

Plenty Of Theeries 
A lot of experts have done a lot 

of thinking about why Washington 
Is so shy of good restaurants and 
sophisticated places of entertain
ment. One pet theory Is that Wash
ingtonians just naturally do more 
drinking and entertaining In their 
homes and at private parties. Bill 
Kavakoe, owner of one of the oldest 
and most prosperous night clube In 
the city—In business for 23 years— 
doesn’t think that this is exactly 
true. He says:

of Asia. They are foimd nowhere 
else. The tiger never comes, and 
never did come In historic times, 
nearer to Europe than the Cau- 
caslon side of the Caspian Sea.• • •

Q—Where is the danger of forest 
(ires greatest?

A — Generally speaking, th e  
worst fire seasons in tha aastara 
half of the country are in tha 
Spring and Fall; In the West, late 
Summer. But at no time of the 
year is every section of the United

It Is bunk that there is a lot of | States completely free of the (Un
loose money around Washington. 
Even the big shots in the govern
ment can’t afford to go out (or an

ger.

Q—What is the largest genua o(
evening and drop $30 In a restaurant commercial forest trees? 
or night club. Congreas just doesn’t ! A—Oaks—about 60 q>ecies. net 
pay its employes enoiigh to go o u t! counting many hybrids and rarl- 
and have a good time. And that's ' eties. 
all there are In this towm, govern- j •  •  •
ment workers.” Q—Who invented the autoglret

The most universal gripe of the \ A—The autoglro was invented 
bar proprietors is against Congress i by Juan ds la Cierva, of Spain.

In 1922 and was 
England in 1925.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Don't Use Drug Until You're 
Sure It Has Been Well Tested

Have
A

Laugh

By EDWLN F. JORDA.N, M. D. I 
Written for NEA Serriec '

Fat people naturally hope for some ! 
drug or other simple and quick way | 

I of melting off the pounds and re- i 
storing a slender figure. A few | 
years ago it seemed as though the I 
answer to this desire finally had 
been discovered. A chemical (x>m- 
poimd called dinitrophenol, which 
was known in industry chiefly for 
its use In the manufacture of explo
sives, seemed to be the wonder dnig.

It almost literally melted off the 
fat. There was much enhuslasm 
for this drug In many placet. For a 
short time dinitrophenol was used a 
good deal—and successfully—to re
duce weight. However, s(x>n after 
dinitrophenol began to be used, it 
was discovered that the drug had 
serious dangers. Some people who 
took it developed skin rashes. Liver 
damage was reported.
Resolted In Death

Several deaths were reported fol 
lowing the administration of dlnl- 
trophenol and In two of these tha 
dosage had i.ot been unusually 
large. In several of the six persons 
who died death came rapidly—a day 
after the symptoms first began to 
show. Among some who took the 
drug and seemed to have good re
sults without Immediate signs of 
poisoning, catarates formed in ths 
eyes. This turned out to be another 
serious complication of dinltrophc- 
DOl.

The story of dinitrophenol Is im
portant because It shows that until 
a new treatment has been studied 
carefully no one knows whether the 
dangers In using It are not greater 
than the possible good. Ail new 
dnjgs, therefore, need to be handled 
with care and too much should not 
be expected of them uiRU the Im
portant actions, bad as well as good.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION; Is there anything 

a person can do to prevent dream
ing nightly? *

ANSWER; I do not know of 
any method. If anyone knows of 
one, it would be appreciated by a 
lot of people.

have been worted ()ut by studiy in 
the laboratory, on experimental ani
mals and finally by careful observa
tion of their effecta on human be
ings.

for the drinking rules It haa fixed in 1922 and waa first shown la 
for the District of Columbia. They 
think that this is really the seat of 
the trouble. On Saturday night all 
tippling must cease at midnight.
And nob(xly can get a drink of hard 
liquor at a bar In the District.
No Chance Te Clean Up

"Saturday night is the time when 
most night club operators expect to 
make their profit,” says Norman 
Bomze, owner of the Club 400. It 
wIm at Bonus’s spot where ths fa
mous "secret” Navy picture turned 
up in giant size on the wall as part 
of hls interior decoration. ;

"It’s just about the two hours \
after midnight on Saturday that
your profit Is msde for the week.”
Bomze explains. "When you dont 
get that you’re almost always In 
trouble like every club
town always is,” he says.

The issue of permitting the sale 
of hard liquor to persons at a bar 
is one that has been kicked around 
In Washington ever since the repeal 
of prohibition. Everybody seems to 
think it should be permitted. Noth
ing ever seems to be done about it.
"If you have to go to the trouble | 
of finding a table and then waiting 
for somebody to bring you a drink, | 
half of the time you'll decide n o t; 
to have a drink,” one bar operator 
explains. Maybe that’s the reason 
for the rule.

Still another night club oa-ner | 
has this explanation of why busl- The circumference of the globe it 
ness is so terrible in the capital: | 25,020 miles.

By BOTCE HOUSE 
When Roseoe Conkllng's bitter

est enemy, James G. Blaise, was 
nominated for president, someone 

owner In | asked the brilliant attorney and 
\ former United States senator, "Axw 
you going to make speeches for 
Blaine?” Conkling replied. “No—I 
have retired from criminal prac
tice.”

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, long 
the president of Columbia Uni
versity, received a letter, “I read 
In the papers that you arc the pro- 
foundest thinker in the United 
States. Enclosed is a stamped, ecif- 
addressed envelope; please send 
me two of your profoundest 
thoughts.”

CAMEO
By V irginia T ealc

WOMAN KILLED IN 
COLLISION WITH BUS

HUBBARD, TEXAS —<>r>— An 
auto-aebool bui oolUsk» Wednes
day Mia. Bob Evans, Bt

able to fUl their OonñwilW (%aMW  «ad Injured h«r hnrtwnd
aad two ethir

Moos ot some 15 ohUdian In the 
Daaradn Bihooi te a  waa luiift. The 

abw iadt batwea^. __ $hib-

Oh Maaah I t  omá 
Bibt «Btf night a r t
Uoo. tn avary- part «5 the

*So they say
The right spark. Ignited at the 

right moment In international 
relations, could launch the strug
gle for man’s ultimate surrivaL 
—Navy Secretary Francis Mat

thews. B • B
Japan will be able to advocaU 

her righU at a peace confer
ence. Thus, 11 the treaty terms 
should be extremely unfavorable 
to Japan, our only oourae would 
be either to walk out of the con
ference or to refuse to aooept raefa 
terms.
—Premier Shlgeru Yoshida of Ja 

pan. • • •
We must reattlnn our deter

mination never to compromise with 
latent dangara that can load to 
war.
—Adm. Fortaat Sherman, rtuaf of 

naval operatloas.

Honest wanpetittec 
battei 
and

for

r a w  STOUT I  T w *  •▼ •r
m T a lM a i*  haT* baWIcS
rW lcf P »t»ra aaS  kia a a a la ta a t, 
C k a rllr  R rS S r- M artia  F a lte r . •  
M a ck a ia lla r  p a a la g  aa a a  a r tla t. 
aaS  K ail O 'K aill, w h a  a la t a e S  ta  
a w a  th a  e a v a a .  ara  tb a  a la tlm a . 
F a itea  a a a e t le a  T aa i O 'K aill a a  
th a  S aath  mt hla wISa a a S  Tm m  
ta lla  c a lle a  la  ta k e  th e  c a a ie e  
b a ck  ta  n t a ^ a a l e  S ia lth . w h a  haa  
ta a t  h eea  r ^ a a le S  aa K ell'a  a le e e .  
k e e « 7  v a e a  ta  th a  h a a a  a< H a « a r  
B la la , w h a  w aa a ita a ia u  w h a a  
Wall*B a tarS ar  aaearraS , aaS  Sa4a  
haa a a w  a t  h a w #  w ith  S tr c h a a lc .  
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TTAGAR, clad in her usual iweat- 
er and slacks, was propped 

sgainst pillows on the c^iM  
longue, a furry-looking cover 
across her feet, an icebag on top 
of her bead secured by a red rib
bon.

"Tiot often I get bashed on the 
head with a pottery Jug.” Hagar 
slapped the couch Indignantly. 
"Right In my own shop. Hardly 
got nsy britches in the door when 
I was felled like an ox.”

**What time was this, Miss 
Blairt” Charles Reddy askied.

call me 'Hagar.* F t«  Just 
come to realize that life can be 
vary sbmtl What time? About 7 
o’clock, I think. Fd Just got back 
from Dana Point I was out cold 
afterward for a oouple of hours.” 

"She phoned me around 10,” 
Stephanie put in. "Right after 
everybody left here. I went right 
Jewn in a cab and brought her 
some.”

"This thing's turning into a 
aightmare, Reddy,” she told him 
Bitwesp puffs. "Munlsr right in 
my own backyard. Literally. Who 
lid i t  d’you think?”

Reddy stared down at his efaro- 
sihmi lighter *T may as well tell 
fou the truth. Miss Blair: There 
are some who think you might 
havn.”

She snatched the leabeg from 
bar bead: *T7 Think I might have? 
Are you crazy? I can 'prove I 
dMa*L 1 can prove I wasn’t any- 
whar« armmd!”

*^Caayou?** Beddy'a faea looked

*T was at Dana Point yesterday 
afternoon—at Doheny Park, to be 
exact. Drove down there to meet 
somebody.”

"Who?” • • •
TTAGAR impatiently kicked off 

the fur coverlet, swung around 
and planted her feet on the floor:

"Weil, like Stephanie’! already 
told you, I went over to sec Nell 
yesterday about the carnea Nell 
got nasty and we took te yelling 
at each other. Just about when 
we’d got to hair pulling, this phone 
call came for me.”

"Who’d know you were at the 
O’Neills?"

"Oh, lots of people might have. 
My car waa out in fron t”

“Go on, pleaae,”
"Well, this voice on the phone, 

a man’g voice, me that If Fd 
meet him at the barbecue pits In 
Doheny Park, he’d tcü me aome- 
thing important about tha cameo 
and about Martin Falter’a murder. 
I was to meet him at 4 o’dock. It 
takes about an hour ta d  a half to 
drive up there, ao 1 left NMl’a right 
away. About 2:90 that waa.”

"Tom OTIeill mys you ware 
with Nell in the morning when he 
left the bouse"

’That’s right I was. But wa 
didn’t get anything acttlad, and 1 
want out mad as hops, and walkad 
up and down tha beadi until I 
cooled off. Then I had a cup of 
coffee at Mike’s and went back.”

T hen you got that phone call 
■iv4 drove down to Doheny Park, 
but the fcBow didn’t show up?"

"He did not I waited tmtO f  
o’clock.”

"Did you ace anybody at all 
down thataT**

”N a Placea Rka that are pretty 
ardl daarrtad thla thne ot year, 
you know.”

Baddy rubbed bia noaa raAa^ 
tivalbr: *It adda up to Ihia Mka 
Blair, Mrs. OTKefB was kUlad in 
your studio, poaalhly •with one of 
your sculpting tools, aad you can’t 

‘ at tha

time of the murder. T(w can’t even 
prove you received that phone 
call.”

“Why, I can, too!” Hagar’s face 
reddened indignantly, ’Tfell waa 
right there when I—” her voles 
faltered and stopped.• • •
jDEDDY looked glumly down at 

his abooB, then sighed and got 
up from his chair: "Just a few  
more quick questioaa, Miae Blair: 
Did Nell ask you to coma over 
and discuss the cameo?”

"Yes, she did. Phoned me abeuf 
it"

"Do you remember where tha 
O'Neill phone is situated?"

"Of course I do, out in their 
front halt”

"And do you remember whether 
you took your purae arith you 
when you went out to answer the 
phone?”

Hagar screwed up her face, eon* 
centrating: "LcUa see . . .  Nol Nê  
I didn^ That’s it! While I was 
out of the room, NeQ stole my 
studio key from my bag! That's 
how she got into the studle!” 

"Maybe you’re right"
Reddy dug into his eoat poekaf 

and brought out toe sQvar beci 
"Here’s a little trinket that aaay 
brighten things up a littla  T ea  
OTfeffl ordered that it be tamed 
over to Steplunia”

Stephanie stared at him in dia« 
bMicf while she stretched out both 
hands for toe box.

He grinned at bar. ”Wa may 
borrow it later on for use as evi* 
dance, but for now. It’s yours.”

He tamed to leave. Staphanls 
handed toe box to Hagar and 
walked with him from the room.

Akme, Hagar stared thoughtful* 
ly at the box. Almost gtagerly, 
than, she prsaed toe lock and too 
Ud flipped open. She plcksd up 
toe cameo and tha unlocked pin 
anagged on the vMvet cushion, 
polling It up from the bottom of 
toe box. Aa Mie triad to atratghtan 
the pod, Hagar made mental note 
to tt down flnnly obos and 
for an. Tbo cutoion waa now 

ki a Slanting pealtloB, Mm  
at it with a ludipla and 

priad tt ou t Thara ware theoo 
numbers again, engraved dearly 
In tha bottom of tha box!

( I B »



ThrM M«n IdtnHfy 
Mr* X At LomMo

"n im  men Iden- 
tU M  *lir. X” In a I^unaga funeral 
horn« parlor u  Jo# Oandy. a farm 
labonr.

H m man waa broucbt uncon- 
•doua to a Tainaaa hospital last 
■ •today , with a skull fractura. He 
xwTcr rsfalnod eonaclousneas and 
dlod Tuswlay.

Msurlcs Lytle, Dawson County 
to n w r; J. O. Barfield. Jr., who 
works OB a ranch in this area; and 
O. F. Bhadluck. farmer laborer 
f re n  Oklahoma City, made the 
Idsn tlfleatlon.

They said Oandy had been work- 
iBf b a n  and In Big ^ r in g  the 
last sereral months.

Barfield said he and Shadluck 
were riding in the cab of Bar- 
fleld’B pickup truck last Saturday 
knd Oeody was in the back. Gandy 
fell out on a dirt road, Barfield 
said. They put him in the cab and 
rushed him to the Lamesa hospital.

M cK E S fiE Y  Answers

MATOB ELCCTBD
HEifRIETTA—VP>—Itex M. Oates 

Will be Henrietta’s new mayor. He 
eras elected Wednesday over Ar
thur V. Slagle by a vote of 352 to

NEED A
T B U C K ?

A ^ I m  O ur T ruck Experts
Aay Was yea rased

fee

ilae yea rased In nutdela 
14 ter ^  S tens. If we 
hare H now, we’ll get It

NUBBAYTOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

a u  L  Wall Phom <4

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
America’s Card Aetherlty 
Written For NEA Serriee

In my Intenrlew for today with 
John Crawford, one of the coun
try’s great Canasta players. I asked 
him “What Is one of the most dif
ficult points of strategy to teach 
the beginner?”

Crawford replied. “Watching the 
score.” Our interview proceeded as 
follows:

Question: Olve me a specific case 
to Illustrate what you mean by 
“watching the score”?

Answer: Let us say you are 4300 
points on the score at the start of 
a hand. Yeu need 130 for initial 
meld and you are fortunate enough 
to get It early. You get a mixed 
canasta, bringing your score up to 
4500. You have a red trey, makhig 
your score 4800. In addition you 
h a v e  approximately 300 pohits 
melded. Now y o u r  psutner says, 
“May I go out?” Seldom would the 
correct reply be “yes.” You do not 
want yoiir side to go out.

Have you ever sat through a 
hand at canasta needing 130 points 
for an initial meld, when you could 
not even draw a deuce? Remem
ber. then, that if yeu let your part
ner go out in the above situation 
you may end up with 4800 or 4000 
points, which means that you will 
have to meld 120 points again. If 
the opponents get off to a good 
start on the next hand they might

requirement of 130 points, t h e y  
having 3000 points or more on their 
score. This feature always gives 
the low side a chance to make a 
sti^ng comeback.• • •

Question: H ie top card of the
discard pack was a 10-spot. I  had 
two natural lO’s In my hand with 
a deuce. We needed 50 points for 
our minimum meld. I wanted to 
take the 10 with my two natural 
ID ’S and add the deuce to the three 
lO’s to make the minimum meld. 
My opponents claimed that I could 
not use the deuce with the 10‘s, 
but could use the deuce with an 
other meld. I  said I could use the 
Initial meld. They also claimed 
the only c a r d  from the discard 
pack which can count toward the 
minimum meld is the up-card on 
the pack. Were they srrotig?

Answer: Your opponents were 
wrong about how to use the deuce, 
but they were correct In saying 
that the only card of the discard 
pack you can use tosrard y o u r  
minimum meld Is the up-ca^ on 
the pack. However, you can use 
any additional cards you may have 
in your hand to complete your 
minimum meld.• • •

Question; What happens when 
the last card of the stock pile is a 
red trey?

Answer: ’This is the one time
that the hand automatically ends.

easily win the game while you sit i You must put the red trey down
waiting for 120 for y o u r  initial 
meld. 'Therefore, e v e n  at< some

on the table immediately. As 
there is no card in the stock pile

CHILI
Best in the United States

S5e pi. — $1.25 qi.
sTE^a t a m a le s

(1N-BHUCK8)
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Tee siFree, that's right!

Hamlinrgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
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CONEY ISLAND P  / f | r a  
DOOS _________  0 /  # 5 ^

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

41f West Texas Phone tStS 
Pheae for qolckec servleo.

risk, you must not let your partner! for you to replace the red trey, you
cannot make a discard. You are 
permitted to make whatever melds 
you care to make, form canastas, 
if possible, lay off on your partner’s 
melds, or you can go out if you 
can meld all of your cards, but re
member you cannot make a dis
card.

go out. Watch y o u r  score and 
make every effort to meld enough 
cards to put you over the 6000 
mark.

Now f o r  my regular questions 
and answers:

Question; The other night we 
were pla3rlng Canasta and our op
ponents had 3150 .points. However, 
we only had 1400 points. When it 
came my turn I made an Initial 
meld of 50 points. My opponents 
claimed that the highest score of i 
either side determined the mini
mum meld requirements. In other 
words, because they were over 3000 j WACO—(;P)—OUle Otto Prince of 
points and needed 120 points for  ̂Corsicana waa acquitted late Wed- 

j their meld, they claimed our side i nesday of robbing the First Na- 
would have to have the same meld, tional Bank of Mount Calm. He 
Were they wTong? | already was under 45-year sen-

Prince Acquitted On 
Mount Calm Charge

Answer; They certainly were. 
Ttiat is one of the Interesting fea
tures of Canasta. I h a v e  seen 
many games rtm out by a low- 
score pair because the other side 
could not make the minimum meld

Piles Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
T housands eb a ag s  g roans to  g r la a  Us« 
s  tfootors' fe ra iu la  to  r«Ii«v« dlscom forl 
of pU«a. ftont d ru g g ists  by notod T h o rn 
ton A lE iaor Cllnlo. S urp rising  QUICK
?i t lts tlT «  re lie f  of p a in . Itch, I r r ita tio n .

ends to  soften, sh rin k  sw elling. Use 
docto rs ' w a r. G et tube T horn ton  A 
M inor's R ecta l O intm ent or R ecta l Sup- 

to ri as today. Follow label d irse tio n a  
F or sa le a t  a ll d ru g  storee everyw here.

la Midland at Cameron’s Fhannacy.

tence on conviction of robbing two 
other banks.

'The federal court Jury acquitted 
Prince after hearing him testify he 
was not the bandit who made away 
with $4,100 from the Mount Calm 
bank on Nov. 22, 1048.

The Jury sided with the 44-year- 
old used car dealer and a plumber 
who testified Prince was at home 
when the robbery was committed.

Three government witnesses bad 
pointed out Prince as the bemdlt.

Prince was convicted Tuesday of 
robbing the Malone State Bank 
on Oct. 5, 1948. He drew 35 years 
on that conviction. Previoualy, a 
federal court Jury in Dallas con
victed him of robbing a Rice, Texas, 
bank. He was given 10 years for 
that.

Youth Center Chatter
By Jeyee HeweO aad Joae Haxlip I why Pat Boles, Nancy Roberts and 
Howdy—we’re Jist so proud to be I Diana Dau^ierty cams rushing 

hers! Yes, certainly are “proud” to into the Center after James 
bs here once again. Six weeks tests Weathered. 12167 then rushed out
are over and this weekend we are 
Just going to take this easy. 
Think of it—Four whole days of 
Freedom from Bchooll ( We think 
this should be ctmaidered the Fifth 
Freedom). A lot of things will be 
happsEilng this weekend so we're go
ing to have our pencil and pad ready 
to take notea on all the doings.

Thursday we play our final foot
ball game of the season. Just think
ing about It makes many of the 
Benlora cry 1 Last weekend we played 
Lubbock High in one of the most 
exciting games of the season. Those 
of you who mlaseri the game really 
mlaaed aomethlng. We scored seven 
points against Lubbock; Lubbock 
beat Odessa; Odessa made only six 
points, and so, we are better than 
Odessa! (’This was explained to lu 
by Bet Studdert. As yet, we havenT 
quite figured It all out but it sounds 
pretty good!)

For those of you who didn’t  realize 
it, last Friday night’s game was the 
last night football game of the year 
and tbs last night football game the 
Seniors of MHS will see as students 
of Midland High. After telling us 
this, one senior burst out in tears! 
Labboek Visitors

Two ex-Mldlanders were here last 
weekend. Mary Barbara Alkln and 
Caroline Schaffer drove down from 
Lubbock with Mary Barbara’s par
ents. Caroline stayed with Toys 
Chappie while Mary Barbara spent 
the weekend with Susie Young. 
Caroline returned to Lubbock Satur
day afternoon but Mary

again.
Another “rushln' ” person Is 

Billie Love. She rushed madly Into 
the Center last Sunday, used the 
phone, and rushed out again.

A strip of crepe paper was dang
ling in the air (part of the decora
tions from the last football danoe) 
when Mark McKlnsey decided to 
pull it. He yanked, and was (juite 
surprised to see one of the lights 
start swinging to and fro.
Dance News

Flash! More news about th e  
Thanksgiving Dance to be held 
Thursday night in the high school 
cafeteria! We Just found out that 
the dance is a HomecoEnlng Dance 
in honor of the Ex’s. We’re ex
pecting a lot of old-timers and 
their dates out for this danoe.

Which reminds us—One by one 
the ex’s are beginning to drift 
home. Emma Sue Cowden, Enid 
Little, R. A. Whitson, John Serogin, 
B. H. Spaw, Howard Bennett and 
Lynna Del Moors already were 
here when this column went to the 
press.

Anyone wsnt to know how to 
make a hangman's noose? (It’s al- 
wsys nice to be able to make theee 
iltlle things, you know.) If you do, 
Just talk to Joe Winkler about it— 
he's an expert.

On our wsy to school a few days 
ago we saw Carol Olahn going the 
opposite direction. We then noticed 
that she was carrying a friend in 

i  arms—Her dog had followed
oaroara , ^  school I Now, Carol, why

youwent imme by bus S u n d a y  come-Who
ing Glad to see you, g l r ^ H o ^   ̂ ^
we’ll aee you next year in Lub-' ««u
bock! ius.

This nice Fall weather makes many 
teeners feel quite energetic, soo— 
off to the tennis courts they go! My, 
but a certain (we agreed not to men
tion her name) girl was surprised 
to find that the boys from Junior 
High are very good players. Just 
BO you wont feel so bad—, those 
guys play tennis every afternoon and 
BO they should be good!

The wearing of brightly colored 
neck scarves has become a new fad 
among the girls. Emily Hamilton has 

pretty orange one while Mary 
NelH’s yellow one and Carolynn 
Cook's red one are equally as bright 
and pretty. Ann Boring, Rosalyn 
Leggett, Bet Studdert, Peggy Caffey 
and Lynn Griffith have cute ones, 
tool
Danecs Over Weekend 

Thursday night the Band-Aides 
are sponsoring a dance in the high 
school cafeteria. The dance will be 
aeml-formal and everyone is ip^ted.

On Saturday night the ."Youth 
Center is sponsoring a sen\f-formal 
dimee. The Juke box will supply the 
music for this dance, too.

The Center will be closed all day 
Thursday. On Friday the Center will 
be open from 2 to 5; 30 p.m. and 
from 7 to 11 p.m.

Vesper services at the Youth Cen
ter b ^an  last Sunday evening. The 
services begin at 5 pjn. and are very 
brief. Mrs. Ray Owyn is in charge 
of them. Last Sunday two record
ings, “Now the Day is Over” and 
"He Leadeth Me” were heard. A  ̂
devotional entitled “Gratitude to 
God” was given. To conclude the 
program, recordings of “Oh Love 
That Win Not Let Me Go” and 
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul” were 
played. Vesper services will be held 
each Sunday evening In the Center.

NOTICE! Only four weeks and 
two days until Christmas! Have you 
bought your Christmas gifts yet? 
(We haven’t even begim to save our 
money! >

On one of the c(X)ler days last 
week. David Anguish, Joel Sims and 
Agatha Tabor decided to play foot
ball. However, It was rather cool out
side, and the Center is a ‘mighty 
big place, so—Yep, you guessed it— 
everyone was dodging the football 
as it flew through the air!

This week our thanks go to CHlf- 
ford Wilcox who donated some 
marbles for the Chinese checker 
game. The marbles Just seem to 
disappear, and so we really needed 
some new ones. A game of Rook and 
a new football also belong to the 
Center now.

The heating system was acting up 
last Sunday, and those who were 
there foimd It quite cool In the Cen
ter.
FoetbaUr Sbee? Roof?

Bet you all wonder what connec
tion these three words have—Well, 
we’ll Just tell you! A few Ixjys were 
having a lively game of footbaU 
(with our new one) on the lot east 
of the Center. I t was Gene Baxter's 
time to kick the ball—It was a tense 
moment—Would he hit the ball? 
He started running, got near the 
ball, he kicked! My, what a kick! 
The ball rolled a few feet, but his 
shoe went several feet; Up, up, 
higher and hlger went the shoe, and 
It landed—Guess where—On top of 
the (Center. What to do—What to 
d o -^e  didn't know whether to call 
the fire department or the police 
droartment.

Fortunately a suggestion was 
offered. BUI Adams had the bril
liant Idea of moving the Zant’s 
wlndmlU over next to the Youth 
Center and climb on It! (Incl- 
dentaUy. the shoe Is stUl on the

To hove this day of general Thanksgiving for the many 
and great blessings we enjoy as a people and individually.

I roof.)
We haven’t eolved the mystery of
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Everything was disturbed In his
tory class not long ago when a boy 
came In with a telegram for Bob 
Woods. Everyone wondered what 
on earth the message could be 
he Just Inherited a mllUon dollars? 
No, it was Just a telegram to say 
Happy Birthday!

Everyone Is looking forward to 
the Santa Claus parada which wUl 
be next Tuesday. Yep—Christmas 
Is Just around the comer. (Which 
reminds us, have you done your 
Christmas shopping yet? Only 26 
more shopping days 'tU Chrlst- 
m''" )

The students of old MHI are 
counting the days untU Christ
mas holidays. Mothers! Fathers I 
Do you realise that in only 18 more 
school days your lively offspring 
will be at home 24 hours a day? I I 
Congratolationi

This week we want to congratu
late the Junior High Band a n d  
Drill Squad on an excellent show
ing in the “Kids Day” pM'ade. Many 
of these boys and girls are regular 
members of the Youth Center.

Have you noticed the lovely work 
of art (namely a sign) which 
sunds on the corner acroes from 
Piggly Wiggly No. 1? Mary NeUl 
Shirley Harrison and Daffy Tabor, 
members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 8. are responsive for this 
masterpiece. The Girl Scouts are 
selling Christmas trees t h i s  
Christmas in order to help build 
their Girl Scout Little House. We 
hear the girls had a lovely time 
smearing boards, streets, paper, 
racks and each other with green 
and black paint! We wonder how 
long it will taka the paint to wear 
off Daffy’s face!

This weekend we’ll miss four of 
our members as they are going to 
Big Spring to an Episcopal Dis
trict Youth Meeting. Those going 
are Charles Parris, Emily Hamil
ton, Joan Turner, and Patsy 
Yeager. (Your reporters will be 
missing this weekend, too!)

Wal—we’s had Jist such a nice 
visit with you’ns—Caln’t think of 
much else to tell about, so well Jist 
be a leavin’ you now!

FEDERAL JUDGE INJURED 
IN FALL IN WICHITA FALLA

WICHITA FALLS— Federal 
District Judge William H. Atwell, 
80, fell in a hotel elevator Wednes
day night. Injuring both hands | 
against the cross-bex of the door.:

Physicians planned to keep him 
overnight at the Wichita Palls 
Clinic. However, they said lacera
tions on the hands appiu’ently 
were his only Injuries.

Judge Atwell, senior Jurist of 
North Texas, apparently suffered a 
fainting spell soon after entering 
the elevator to go to his room, Dr. j 
W. E. Crump said. Atwell fell for
ward, scraping his hands on the 
cross-bar.

Saccharin
tar.

Is derived from coal-
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Sand on that dun 
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noora again. It's as 
easy as running ths vacuum cleaner. Tou ean do • ee 4 
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need and ebow you now to got the 
best reexUta. Stop In or pboos 
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(Dnc-year-old Lynn Quail walls away at a Mew York airport after 
cheeking her baggage and finding her favorita doll was left behind. 
Lynn and her mouitr were enroute to Bermuda for a two-week holiday.

Sewer Connection 
Charges Are Cited

City offtdato said Thundsiy the 
new rates tor making aewer taps or 
oaonecOong, In line with the re
vised ehargse tar water and sewer 
oooneetknis adopted by the City 
OouDcfl Toeeday night, will be $30 
per connection in an unpaved alley 
or street, and $33A0 In paved 
streets or alleys.
<Water connection rates range 

from g3S to $130, depending on the 
slaa of the line, in unpeved streets 
and allcira. and from $37 to $133 
In paved streeto and aUeya.

Jack Dwnpeey held the heavy- 
weight boslnf crown for aevKi 
years.

Ranlclnltt't Father 
Ditt At San Angelo

MERTZON—Funeral services for 
Oliver P, Base, 73, of Mertzon, were 
to be held at 2 pm. Thursday In 
ths Methodist Church here. He died 
Wednesday In a San Angelo hos
pital.

Baze reportedly was ths first 
white boy bom at San Angela He 
was bom there Peb. $, 1878. He 
was married to Mary Doela Beck 
Nov. 0, 1885, at San Angelo.

Survivors Include the widow; two 
sons, Boyd Baze of Mertzon, and 
Allen Base of Waco; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Tom Oober of Mertzon 
and Mrs. E  W. Brown of Rankin; 
a sister, Mrs. John Irvin, of Teague; 
12 grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

Read The Classifieds.

Eight Doatht Result 
From Lubbock Crush

LUBBOeX—ÍFV—An 67-year-old 
cotton picker died late Wednesday 
night, eighth victim of a truck- 
train collision. His death left eight 
Injured.

He was Nicholas Padrón, whose | 
skull was fractured when the Santa I 
Ft freight smashed broadside Into 
the truck loaded arlth cotton pick
ers. All were from Lubbock.

Read The Classifieds.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
ea

STATIONEBT!
1$$ Sheets, C O O IK
1$$ Eavdepes O X ® ®
Regalar $5J$ Value......  ^
Set e v  eoaqriete eelectlea ef 
Christmas Greeting Cards aad 
Chrlstasss Gift Wrappiaga.

Bay Gwyn 
Office Snpply

215 W. Woll Phon* 3440

F OOT S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOHBSOH, JR.

306 N. Moln CHIROPODIST Phong 856

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

SHARPLY 
REDUCED 
PRICES
on
Women’s Winter

mn\
ALL BRAND NEW...
ALL THE MOST WANTED STYLES

M  Wool TwMdt. . .  CoTsris. . .  

GaJwrdisw and Sliarksidu,.. .
In grey, green, brown, black ond 
maroon. Boxy and fitted styles. 
Interlined. Sizes 10 thru 20.

Fiat (lailily AD Wsd 

GABAIDOn COATS. . .
Many reduced os much os 50% . 
Boxy and fitted styles . . .  all new 
Fall shodes . .  . most all sizes.
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Bulldogs Meet Lamesa A t 2 PM. In Season Finale
ims HIGfl SCHOOL F001BALL
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Teams Evenly Matched 
For Thanksgiving B attk

The Midland Bulldogs take the field at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in Memorial Stadium to finish the 1949 football season 
against the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes. This year’s Thanks
giving Day classic pitts two teams which are matched 
about evenly.

Lubbock already has cinched the District 3-AA crown
and Odessa has nailed down

P O R T S
L A N T S

L
SHORTY SHELBURNf

Everybody is ready for the La- 
mesa clash Thursday afternoon ex
cept the guy who engineered it all 
—Tugboat Jones.

Tugboat will be slowed greatly 
due to an attack of flu. He may 
not be able to "see much action.”

Tug was in b ed  Tuesday and 
Wednesday, getting up only when _
It was necessa^. One essential | wldi-oliin ¿iiiie 
time was when the afternoon work
out rolled around.

—SS—
That's a coach’s coach.
E\en though barely able to stand.

Tugboat sent the Bulldogs through

second place. Lamesa and 
Midland fight it out for third 
in this final game of the season.

*nie Tornadoes hold an edge in 
speed and sport a better season’s 
record than the Bulldogs. On the 
team are 13 seniors who have much 
more experience than the youngsters 
playing for Midland.

The Bulldogs have shown much 
improvement in the last three ball 
games, however, and will be ready 
for a hard battle. Nine seniors, 
only foxir of whom are on the first 
string, will be playing their last 
game for MHS.
Defense Set

Coach 'Tugboat Jones has intro
duced sp>ecial defensive formations 
to stop the Lamesa nmnlng and 
passing attack. Offensively, he will 
have the Bulldogs playing a rather

Bulldog Captains
. . i  ^

M'

i a

Jack Mobley, left, and Harrle Smith Wednesday were voted captains 
for the year of the Midland Bulldogs. The two stars will serve as 
captains in the Thursday afternoon tilt with Lamesa. Smith, an end, 
will be playing his last game for MHS. Mobley, a guard, also is a 

senior. Both have been on the first string all season.

JACK KYLE GRABS 
CONFERENCE HONORS

By The Associated Press 
Halfback Jack Kyle of Sam Hous

ton State won the Lone Star Con
ference's ball-carrying title by the 
scant margin of 26 yards.

Kyle, hard-nmning 156-pound 
sophomore from Rockdale, rolled up 
417 yards in 124 carries. Haljback 
Oharles Stewart of East Texas was 
right behind with 401 yards in M 
trips.

A man whose normal w e ^ t  is 
160 pounds would weigh about 50 
pounds if all the water in his sys
tem «'ere dried up. and

s
IL A C K
NASH

if Actual >nil«oge test proves 21.7. 
if Ovtrdriv* equipped. 
if Bech equipped.
if 15,000 octuoi nniles arid absolutely perfect 

'inside and out.
• • •

if Winterized ond guaronteed.
AN fee $470. Dewn.

Sdlict O ^ ro tets, Forck, Buicks and Plymqyths, ot

District Champions 
To Be Determined

By The Associated PrcM
The state play-off brackets of the City Conference and 

Class AA will be completed Wednesday in Texas school
boy football.

Four district championships will be determined.
The City Conference has two on the line. Paschal 
North Side clash at Fort Worth in the District 2

wind-up. Paschal can win 
the title with a victory or tie. 
Defeat would hand it to Ar
lington Heights. Bracken- 
ridge and Jefferson battle at San 
Antonio for the District 4 crown.

In Class AA. Districts 4 and 11 
have titles in the balance. B  Pa»o 
High plays Austin (B  Paao) fbr the 
District 4 pennant. Austin can win 
It with a victorŷ  or tie. A Ion would 
throw the thing Into a threie-way 
deadlock between B  Paso, Austin 
and Ysleta. A coin flip' thra would 
decide' tbs' dlstriot repreeentatlTe in 
the state race. In District 11 Beau
mont and Port Arthur, both un
beaten in ooniem ee play, clash for 
the crown.

IS 
C A R S

AHBASSAOOB

A c e  m o t o i ŝ
fi/USED CARS

fliBit 24S1

the paces.
How can you beat a guy like 

that.
Hell be on the bench at game 

time Thursday, too.
-S S —

The Cotton Bowl Athletic Asso
ciation has come up with a treat 
for radio and television fans.

Official programs for the Jan
uary 2 classic will be mailed to 
fans anywhere in th e  United 
States. Requests filed by December 
15 are guaranteed delivery.

Orders should be addressed to the 
Cotton Bowl Association, National 
City Building in Dallas. The price 
is 75 cents.

—SS—
Francis Tubbs. Andrews football 

coach, figures he is Just about the 
most unlucky mentor In the busi
ness.

Tubbs has come up with fine ball 
clubs for years at Andrews but al
ways Is nosed out.

He figures he has finished second 
more than any other guy in the 
world.

Look out for Tubbs and the Mus
tangs next year. They’ll be out to 
break the jinx.

Several writers, including one 
Port W o r t h  scribe in particular, 
still pick Lubbock as the state’s No. 
1 team.

That’s fine if that’s the way they 
see It.

What we would like to see. if 
they are going to rate the Western
ers first, is a UtUe credit for Mid
land.

The Bulldogs pushed the Lubbock 
eleven around considerably b u t  
never got a notice.

We’re glad to find one college 
coach this season who doesn’t think 
the officials are giving him a raw 
deal In every game.

Coach WUford Moore at Mc- 
Murry College had this to say after 
his team was tied 20-20 by South
western University last week: “I
have nothing but the highest praise 
for the officiating. All four offi
cials were on their toes and called 
one of the best games I ever have 
seen.”

A statement like that is so un
usual these days It could m a k e  
Moore the “coach of the year.”

—SS—
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mackey, 

great backers of the Bulldogs, 
treated the entire team to an early 
"'Thanksgiving Dinner” last week.

'The Bulldogs—most of them fast 
with a fork—have asked 8. S. to 
express their thanks to the Mackeys. 
Coach Jones and his assistants ap
preciated the treat, too. Guys like 
Garvin Beauchamp, Audrey Gill 
and Joe Akins play good in that 
knife and fork league.

—SS—
Nine Bulldogs wi l l  be playing 

their last game for MHS 'Thursday 
afternoon.

The seniors a r e  Harrle Smith. 
Jackie Mobley, Alfred Base, John 
Stelnberger, Bob Bvans, John Rat
cliff. Larry Burnside, Bob Conner 
and LuUier Mooney.

—SS—
Lamesa has 12 seniors on its ball 

club. Midland nine. 'That should 
make for a great clash as thoM 
boys get In their final licks.

Any Mldlander who doesn't ap
pear at 2 pjn. 'Thursday at Me
morial Stadium will miss the game 
of the year.

We’re still hoping every seat in 
the Stadium will be filled.

Every man on the Midland squad 
is in good shape and will be ready 
for action. Stan Coker. A1 Base 
and Luther Mooney were slowed 
with Injuries last week but will be 
in the groove Thursday.

The Bulldogs will hold some ad
vantage in weight in the line and 
may shade the Tornado backfield u 
little on the scales. Again, it will be 
the opponent having more speed.

Coach Jones has primed his boys 
to be ready for the hardest game of 
the season. Scout reports show La
mesa to be well stocked at every 
position.
Backs Listed

Ralph Brooks. Jack Burris, L. C. 
'Thomas and Charles Crowley are 
due to do the ball carrying for chc 
Bulldogs. The usual single wing 
formation will be employed along 
with a double wing on some plays.

Lamesa ntns from the T, single 
wing and double wing.

Several thousand Midlanders are 
expected to turn out for the game 
and a nice following of Lamesa fans 
is expected.

The probable starting lineups fol
low:

MIDLAND
ENDS—Smith and Bush.
TACKLES—Bare and Wood.
GUARDS—Mobley and Byerley.
CEN'TER^O'Neal.
BACKS—Gilmore, Thomas, Brooks 

and Burris.
LAMESA

ENDS—Womack and Phillips.
TACKLES—Pearson and Adair.
GUARDS—White and Booth.
CENTER—Hart.
BACKS—Hawkins, Echols, Latti- 

more and Dickinson.
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Honest Harold 
Sticks Neck Out

I By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Just five games remain before all business of the 
Southwest Conference will be transacted for the football 
season.

One of them—the colorful, traditional Texas-Texas 
A&M battle—is scheduled Thursday.

1 TTiese teams get together at College Station to see if
the Aggies can win one after | ---------------------------------------
10 years of drouth.

Saturday Baylor and Rice 
tangle at Houston in the big 

i pay-off. Rice can win the title and 
the host spot in the Cotton Bowl by 

I licking the Bears. Baylor can tie 
for the title and get the Cotton Bowl

BowIPronotersAra 
Scouting For Taieirt 
in Traditional THts

By WILL GBCmLET 
NEW YORK -UPh- Ivy decerat«» 

the ThutkagiTlDf footbaD platfev 
'Thursday, with OonMl and t a n -  
sylvanU tangling In a toas-up game 
at Philadelphia for the Bastera 
League championship.

The Joust between the onoe-beaten 
Big Red and the thrice-beaten 
Quakers headlines a scatterad pro
gram of traditional tiffs laundting 
the last big week of ooUege hoa- 
Ulities.

By Saturday night most of the 
bowl people—Pasadena’s Rose ex
cepted—will be scrambling around 
for talent. By Sunday the U f bowls 
should be filled.

Of the major cmes, the Rose Bowl 
is set with California and Ohio 
su te  while the Orange Bowl at 
Miami has half of lU program in 
SanU Clara.
Interest At Hsastan 

They’ll be watching particularly 
games Saturday at Houston, where 
Rice meeU Baylor for the South
west crown, and at Tulane, where 
Henry Frnka’s high-test Oretnies 
bid for a Sugar Bowl berth in a 
clash with Louisiana SUte.

The Rlce-Baylor winner auto
matically goes into the Cotton Bowl 
at Dallas. *The loser may land In tha 
Miami attraction.

Bowl scouts also will be In the 
stands at Miami, Fla., Friday night 
when Kentucky and the University 
of Miami bump heads. The winner 
is a good bet to land one of the 
post-season plums.

'Tao of the main Saturday at
tractions, however, wül be completely 
devoid of bowl Interestf 

Army's lofty legjons will risk their 
perfect season record against Navy 
at Philadelphia. ^

Notre Dame, the nation's top- 
ranked eleven, will entertain South
ern California.

$0

VISITS FROM ALPINE
Bill Pate, a senior student at Sul 

Ross SUte College in Alpine, is
visiting his parents over Thanks
giving. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Pate, 417 South Fort

Class A Schoolboy 
Teams Swing Into 
Championship Tills

I By The Aaaoeiated Press
Six more first round games in 

Class A schoolboy football’s cham
pionship playoff will be unreeled 
Thursday.

Rosebud Wednesday whipped Lam
pasas 16-14 to move Into the second 
round of the five-week playoff which 
will determine a successor to Mona
hans as the sUte champion.

Littlefield, a South Plains power, 
enterUins Spur Thursday while 
Wink meets Haskell at Sweetwater; 
Ballinger is host to Ranger; Honey 
Grove and AtlanU Ungle at Mount 
Pleasant; La vega and Mexla play 
at Waco, and Freer meets Mission 
at Alice.

Friday night New Braunfels, top 
favorite to win the title Ukes on 
Brenham. The Unicorns, who have 
scored more than 400 points In win
ning every game so far this year, 
went to the finals last year.
Friday Gamea

Other games Friday are: Bowie- 
Burkburnett at WichlU Falls; Ar
lington-Garland at Garland; Min
eóla- Leverett’s Chapel at Kilgore; 
Kaufman-Grand Saline at Kauf
man; Alvln-Prench of Beaumont at 
Beaumont; SI Campo-Edna at Edna; 
Edison of San Antonio - Uvalde at 
Uvalde.

Phillipa and Lefora, two Pan
handle dlatrict champions, meet Sat
urday at Phillips.

Mexla is the only undefeated, un
tied team in action Thursday. Bal
linger la unbeaten but tied.

Other clube with perfect reoorda 
are New Braunfels, BUufman, Edna, 
French and Lefors. Uvalde, Lever- 
ett’s Chapel. Bowie and Arlington 
are unbeaten but tied.

' post if it upsets the unbeaten Owls, j Worth Street. 
I Also, on Saturday, Southern Meth- ;
: odist and Texas Christian, playing 
for consolation only, tangle at Port 
Worth. This, too, is a deep rivalry.

Arkansas winds up its dismal sea
son against Tulsa at Fayetteville.
Favorites Listed

Texas, Southern Methodist, Rice 
and Arkansas generally will be 
picked to win. Leave us give our 
views:

Texas vs Texas A&M at College
Station—It’s going to be a battle 
but it looks like Texas experience 
and passing strength will triumph.

Rice vs Baylor at Houston—We're 
tempted to take Baylor but a hard, 
cold reasoning says Rice by a touch
down.

Southern Methodist vs Texas 
Christian at Port Worth—The last 
team with the ball ought to ain.
Well take SMU.

Arkansas vs Tulsa at Payetteville 
—Arkansas didn't do right by us 

, last week; we’re punishing the Raz- 
I orbacks by picking Tulsa.

12,079 Monufocturers 
Hav« Used Our Services

G eorge S .A \ayC o,hpa.vy

INOINIillN« aUlLOINO 
CHICAOO 4, ILL 

erstciSMN paiNcifAi ciriis

SI

SEAT GOVEBS 

MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything fo r  tho 
A a to  mm : Beat 
Cot era. Dphuiatery,
Plastic. Cotton: Oar- 
oec Mata, Bead Lin
ing. Wind Laco, 
Weather Strip Art 
ifwther. Sport lope. 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
lommerclaJ Ttucka, 

«to.

SMU COLTS WIN 
PORT WORTH—<yp>—The South

ern Methodist Colts, sparked by the 
passing of Gene GUlis, ended the i 
unbeaten string of the Texas! 
Christian Wogs, 27-30, Wednesday; j

First Natlenal Bank Telephone 
Number changed to 4774.— (Adv).

Bo Kind to Youx

K I D N E Y S
Drink dellcioua Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

WATER
^ z a r ^ a  co.

Phono il l

THINK!
of the possibilities offered yon

*>y
WILLYS-OVERLAND

^  STATION WAGONS 
^  PICKUPS ^  JEEPS
2-Whetl Drirs 4 -W h s« l D r ir s

Consider thoso for your busin ou  or plow uro—>

SEE AND DRIVE THEM AT YOUR DEALERS TODAY!

M I D L A N D  S A L E S
G ON P A N T

Authorized Willys-Overlond (Jeep) Denier 
2414 W. Wall TOM NIPP, Gen. Mpr. Phono 4242

Chaasptena Naaaed
Pampa, WlohlU Falla, iwMbook, 

Abilene. Braekenridge, Paria, n ib -  
land Parit (Dallas), Morshon, Obn- 
roa, Oalvaaton, Corsicana. amsMh, 
Allea and Barllngan abaady bold 
ChuM AA diatrict tiwnidooehlpe. 
Tha El Paao winnar plays Lubbodc 
in tha first round next weak whlls 
the Beauroont-Port Arthur victor 
meata Oalvaaton.

Qua P4M Ma plkysd In tha stata 
Wadnaaday mghC MUDy eT Bouaton 
h a ettf Teawr oC Booaleo tD-U. 
Twenty-five oiora canaas ara adied- 
ulad ISMVsday and Priday.

.  I ■ — I  ■ ■ ■  I  a

l o o t «  KILLED

BWJWNWOOO — .(À -  Oerald 
Price. U, died a fear wiwitaa after 
hla Ucyele and a DnoK^eiUtded 
WacfiMiday. It waa thè l i f t .

1
i

Cô îXxA& (Jt..
December

Scotch This ditifty all-weather

leather gives dicM hand«nmf Bfogues 

astonishing durability. They take on added lustre 

with every shine. Heavy-gauge soles. Brown.

K  .

dr FREEM AN

OHiora H  $19.91

Moil Orders 
Filltd Promptly

IUI«K.



ülienthal—
'  {Continued Prom Pe«e One) 

wlioB Trummn would to the 
1 1 7 ^  a year poet

LlUenthal, a eontroTersial figure 
throughout most of hie 30 years of 
pobhe life and particularly In re
cent months as ABC chairman, sub
mitted his resignation November 21, 
saying he wished to return to prlrate 
life.

In a  radio Intreylew. he- said, 
*^ere  is only one time when 
fellow «an <iult this kind of job— 
and that's when it is going welL"

He added that he thought the 
seeveey-shrouded program had 
**eome à  long ways'* in the three 
years he has directed i t  adding:

*1 win say this, and say it with
out any qualifications—I’m satisfied 
tha t a good beginning has been 
made.”

Lllienthal made it clear in his 
letter of resignation that hs will 
have much to say about the atomic 
program as a private citisen. Hs 
has decried what he has called 
the exoaeslve secrecy surrounding 
the enterprise.

Midlander-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

needay night at the Ranchland Hill 
Cknmtry Club. A weekend dance 
was scheduled at the Midland Coim- 
try Club Saturday night A public 
dance was held Wednesday night 
a t the VPW Hall. High school exes 
and students will dance Thursday 
evening in the high school cafe
teria as a homecoming event spon
sored by the Band Aides Club.

Naval Reserve officers and their 
guesta enjoyed a peu^ at Midland 
Airpark Wednesday night. An Of- 
flecn Club tea dance is scheduled 
Saturday.
Other Events Schcdnled

Other events, including many pri
vate parties were scheduled.

'Many Mldlanders took advantage 
of the long weekend to go hunting 
or see traditional downstate foot
ball games. Several facility members 
were attending the state teacher’s 
meeting in Fort Worth.

A lot of Mldlanders simply enjoyed 
a day of rest.

College students were spending the 
holiday with their parents.

NOW! Is The Tfane To
REMODEL WITH
N'sUooally Advertised

pERMASTON{^
AppUed By

Parmo-Ston« Mid-West Co.
Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 294

University Students 
Battle Panama Cops

PANAMA, PANAMA—(AV-Police 
laid siege to high school students 
In a National University building 
Wednesday night after a gun battle 
with the youths in which seven per
sons were wounded.

The pc^ee, Panama’s cmly armed 
force, said the students opened fire 
on a patrol car which was dispers
ing groups gathered to dononstrate 
in support of efforts by Daniel 
Chanls, Jr., to regain Panama’s 
presidency.

’The students claimed the police 
opened fire on them without provo
cation.

The firing, arouiul a unlveralty 
building on the boundary between 
Panama and the U. S.-controlled 
Canal Zone, lasted 30 mlnutea. Stray 
bullets reportedly fell In the Canal 
Zone and armed Panama police 
patrolled along the boundary. 
Poliee Break Up Demonstratioa

The students had tried first to 
demonstrate in a downtown plasa, 
but were prevented by police pat
rols. They were reassembling at the 
university when the shooting start
ed.

Many of the students fled Into 
the building. Others were arrested. 
Police tear gas forced still more out 
and into custody.

A 41-year-old woman was criti
cally wounded, but police said she 
suffered gunshot wounds while 
walking on a street far away from 
the university area. Two policemen 
were among the injured.

The police surrounded the site 
throughout the night but made no 
further attempt to force their way 
in.

It was uneasy Panama’s second 
successive night of violence since 
Chanls resigned the presidency last 
Simday imder police pressure and 
was succeeded by Vice President 
Roberto Chlarl. A child was killed 
and 11 persons wounded Tuesday 
night when police gunfire halted a 
march by thousands on the presi
dential palace held by CHiiarl.

’The marchers, and Wednesday 
night’s would-be demonstrators, 
rallied around Chanls after he re
pudiated his resignation. But Chiarl 
said he would not step down in 
favor of the former president.

The Bride That Had Eight Grandchildren

(NEA Telephotel
Flanked by the bride’s eight grandchildren, Charlie Ward, 82, poses with hli wife, Mrs. Katherine Qlnther 
Wan’d, 65, following their wedding in Pittsburgh, Pa. Charlie says he’ll take hia little prairie flower to

his Wisconsin ranch.

-TKASRAM. u m M m ,

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued Prom Page One) 

aetanan section of the Sflurlan and 
(tevtfoped only a small amoimt of 
ofl and a alight show of gaa.

Operator waabed the pay section 
with a small shot of add but that 
failed to increase the petkoleum
No notIceabU amount of free cdl 
was shown after the add washing.

It is understood that the project 
likely will be drilled deeper.
Slated Te EUeaborger 

This wildcat la slated to drill on 
to 13,M0 feet. If necessary to test 
into the EUenburger. unleea it de- 
velopa commercial production from 
a higher horiaon.

I t had a recovery of 8S0 feet of 
clean oil, and 3>M) feet of oil and 
gas out water blanket during a two 
and one-half-hour drlllstem test at 
12,573-685 feet, late last week.

Some observers think the drilling 
mud which has been in the hole 
since the driilstem test was run has 
served to seal off the soft, poroua 
lime which produced the oil 

If the project is deepened and the 
new hole shows more signs of pro
duction likely other drlllstem tests 
will be run to try to make a well 
from the Puasehnan section.

Holiday Observed 
By Americans In 
All Parts Of World

★
Building Suppli«t 

Points - Wollpoptrt
★

Y19E.Ttxos Ph. 58

NEW COTTON SPECIAL
GALVESTON — The Santa 

Fe Railway is running a new daily 
cotton special between the Lubbock 
area and the ports of Galveston 
and Houston. The first cotton spe
cial left Lubbock Wednesday.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
I f  yo«  B lM  y e a r  R e p o r te r -T e le -  
grman, eeO bM ore 6:36 i u b  w eek 
d a y s  a n d  b e fo re  16:30 lum . S u n 
d a y  a n d  a  eopy  wflJ be s e n t  t e  
y e a  by « p e d a l  e a i r le r .

PHONE 3000

W I L L I G
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151

By The Asaodated Press
Americans everywhere observe 

Thanksgiving Day Thursday.
Like the folks back home, U. S 

troops and naval personnel all over 
the world were to sit down to the 
traditional turkey-and-flxln’s din 
ner, and give thanks for the good 
things that have come their way.

President and Mrs. Truman ar
ranged a quiet observance of the 
holiday with members of their 
families at Blair House in Wash
ington.

Generally good weather was 
promised over most of the nation.

Truman issued the annual presi
dential 'Thanksgiving Day procla
mation this year earlier than Is 
customary. The President was 
visited at the White House Novem
ber 10 by school children bearing 
a piece of the Plymouth rock; he 
chose that occasion to Issue th e  
proclamation.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
said in a Thanksgiving Day state
ment:

"This ’Thanksgiving we Ameri
cans have a great deal to be thank
ful for. I have just completed a 
nationwide trip surveying our econ
omy and I can report that business 
is on a firm footing.”

> T 8m N a DAUGHTER 
Mrs. W. I. Pratt left Wednesday 

for McCamey to spend the ’Thanks
giving holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. Roy W. Johnson, and family.

SPBIXKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIFIIENT CO,
Packard Powar Unift «  Cob«y Farm Wogona

Bm l a  — ITANTON — Phone tU  
U t N. Colando -  MIDLAND -  Ptaosio 31H

J. C. MOTT, Raprasantotiva

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  M IDLAN D

R ocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

WIU m ail parts, acceuortes.
—Repair 8hoi>—

GooO Used Scooters For Sale
Taylor Machine Works

A othorlzed Dealer 
So. Sam H ooston St. to  Drury Lane 
«12 Drury Lane ODESSA Pb. 5423

Official Election 
Count Shows Only 
Two Proposals Voted

AUSTIN —(JF)— Results of the 
November 8 special election were 
formally proclaimed late Wednes
day by the State Election Board.

They showed no change on any 
major point from the unofficial 
count made by the Texas Election 
Bureau. Totals were changed on the 
more complete formal count, but 
there was no change In the out
come of any race.

Only two of ten proposed consti
tutional amendments were adopted.

'The amendment which would 
have set up annual sessions of the 
Legislature and put members on 
$3,600 yearly salaries lost by a whop 
ping 224,911 to 72,266 official coimt.

Draft Law Probably 
Will Expire In 1950

WASHINGTON — An em
phatic “No” is expected to be Con
gress’ answer to any request for 
extension of the draft law next 
year.

Congressional leaders believe the 
administration will make such a 
request, probably early In 1950, and 
are confident Congress will turn It 
down.

'They have in effect so notified 
President 'Truman and Secretary of 
Defense Johnson.

The present draft law, enacted 
in 1948, expires next June 24.

" 1HEAB TE! HEAR YE!

IT'S TEJUnSGimiG TINE!"

Tima for oH^pf us to giva thonks for oil t+ie fine ond goód 

things wa on}oy,— tima for this orgonizotion to  thank ycxj 

for your potroixiga and confidonea In us.
I

^  A  y«fy ploosont T h o n k sg iv ^  tto a l l !
• - ^

Texas-Texas A8iM 
Tilt To Be Aired

This Thanksgiving, as for the 
last 15 years, the Humble Oil Re
fining Company will bring football 
fans a complete broadcast of the 
.season’s climactic football game, 
the traditional 'Turkey Day classic 
between Texas A&M and the Uni
versity of Texas.

Broadcast will start at 1:50 pm. 
from Kyle Field in College Sta
tion. This year's game, as always, 
will be played before a sell-out 
crowd.

Stations to carry the game will 
bo KRLD, Dallas; KABC, San An
tonio; KRIG, Odessa; KIUN, Pe
cos; KVKM, Monahans: KVLP. Al
pine; KPET, Lamesa; and KWFT, 
Wichita Palls. \

Sounds funar, does« r m.’ But aoc 
to a widow. V hat she wants to in- 
hem u ■ home, i t r  Wwe, fully paid 
for-without a mongage.' It's a 
simple matter to take cate of now 
. . .  CO guarantee that, if you should 
die, y*»r widow and chtldrea will 
inherit a petmanenc roof over their 
heads-not a osongage. Ask us 
about the low-cost of this Occi
dental Mortgage Insurance Ptaa.

KEY & WILSON
113 W . W a n  P h o n e  3365

Helbert and Helberl
C o n tra c to rs

Concret«/ Paving Brooking 
ond Sond Blotting Work

AB work guaranteed
aatlafaetory

14 yean bs business 
IB Midland.

1 9 0 0 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Business Offices Of 
Wire News Services 
Seized In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES—UF>—An Argen
tine congreesional committee Thurs
day seized the busineu offices of 
the United Press and The As
sociated Press.

Business offices of the four news
papers In Buenos Aires opposing 
the regime of President Juan D. 
Perón were seized Wednesday. 
While federal police stood guard 
Thursday government auditors ex
amined the financial records oí the 
newspapers.

Led by a two-man congressional 
committee, government forces took 
over the business offices of the 
newspapers to determine whether 
they had received money from a 
liberal and left-wing coalition that 
unsuccessfully opposed Perón in 
the 1946 preeidential elections.

The newspapers were permitted 
to continus publication.

EUenburger Venture 
Planned In Crockett

Magnolia Petroleum Ckunpany has 
planned its No. 1 Clayton Ranch as 
a 9,000-foot EUenburger wUdeat in 
Northeast Crockett County, nine 
miles southeast of (Dzona and 15 
miles southeast of ths ChUdress 
field.

No. 1 Clayton Ranch la to be lo
cated 1,330 feet from south and 
1,960 feet from west lines oi section 
12, block GH, GCdsSP survey.

Operations are slated to begin In 
the near future.

feet. A string of i  1/3 Inch caiinf 
la set a t 7,300 toot.

’The project waa dzUtod to a total 
depth of 13.680 feet in̂  the m m -  
burger, where It made only water. 
'The Deronian abowed water aim.

'The AM  extender la 660 teet 
from moth and west lines of sec
tion 2, block A-33, psi survey.

Bentdum Elltnburgar 
Fitld Adds Productr

SUck-Urschsl Company h a t  
completed Its N a 3-C J. 8. JDliott 
on the west sldt at the Benedum 
field in Central-Bast Upton County 
for a calculated 34-hour potential 
of 343 barrels of 67A-gravlty oU.

Oas-<^ ratio w as  4JW0-L No 
formation water waa encountered.

The flow waa natural through a 
18/64th inch tubing choke f r o m  
open hole section in the Blenbur- 
ger between the top of the pay at 
11,435 feet and the total d e ^  at 
11A2S feet.

This new eouroe of ell la 680 
feet from east and 1,680 feet from 
north lines of the west  half of see 
tion 48, block Y, 'TCRR survey, and 
12 milet northeast of Rankin.

B âX tB  AND D O O W W ill

asr at
win bs 
a o t ts s  I 
nn t

a f te r

win as

£gBfflrw»taEi....... ..
Indian« Loem mìa. U T
and AM.

Louisiana To Havo 
Record Oil Output

BATON ROUGE, LA. —i/F)— A 
record aUowable of 563,157 barrels 
of daily crude oil production during 
December has been set in Louisiana 
by the State Department of Conser
vation.

The gross figure, expected to yield 
net crude oil production of 535,657 
barrels, is the highest ever.

It compares with dally allowables 
of 557,0(X) barrels now in effect and 
the 500.0(X) barrels allowed last July 
after the department ordered a 10 
per cent cut.

DR. RICHARDSON HEADS 
CHURCH COLLEGE GROLT

ABILENE —IJP)— Dr. Rupert N. 
Richardson, president of Hardin- 
Simmons University here, is the 
new president ot the Texas CkjimcU 
of Cniurch-Related Colleges.

He was elected to succeed Dean 
Jerome A. Moore of Texas Chris
tian University, P'ort Worth.

NW Schleicher Gets 
7,000-Foot Wildcat

Prank a n d  George Prankel of
Houston are to begin drilling In 
the near future on a 7,000-foot 
wildcat in Northwest Schleicher 
County.

'The venture. No. 3 Payette Tan- 
kersley estate, la to be 1,980 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
29, HE&WT survey, abstract 470, 
certificate No. 633.

'The drillsite is a short distance 
south of the Tankersley pool. Which 
produces from the Des Moines of 
the Pennsylvanian.

Fir« Breaks Out 
In Hallowed Shrine

JERUSALEM —UF— Fire broke 
out Wednesday night In the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre, a hallowed 
Christian shrine, and waa still bias
ing 'Thursday.

Flame and smoke columns could 
be seen above the old d ty  walla. 
Prom root top It appesued that the 
superstructure and cupola of the 
church already had been destroyed 
by the flames.
LEGAL NOTICES

Gaines, Crane To Get 
New Deep Operations

'The Texas Company Is to start 
drilling soon on wildcats In Cen
tral-South Gaines County and In 
Southeast Crane County.

The Gaines prospector Is to be 
the company’s No. 1 J. Tetens, and 
will try for production from the 
Glorleta-Permian. It Is projected 
to 6,0(X) feet.

Location for the venture Is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 16, block A-22, pel survey. 
That makes It one mile west of 
Texaco's No. 1 Harris, recently 
completed pumper from the Glo- 
rieta.

The Crane wildcat will be No. 6- 
B-NCT-2 C. W. Hobbs and will be 
1.980 feet from southwest and 
southeast lines of section 34. block 
35. HdtTC survey. That makes it 
five and one-half miles northwest 
of McCamey.

Slated to begin drilling at once, 
the exploration will be drilled to 
around 5,500 feet to test the De- 
vonian.

TEXA8 SCHOOL TEACHERS 
CONVENE IN FORT WORTH 

PORT WORTH— The Texas 
State Teachers Association began 
its annual meeting Wednesday.

The first session's speakers were 
listed as Gov. Allan Shivers, Dr. 
Andrew D. Holt, president of the 
^National Education Association, and 
Dr. Henry Hill, Nashville, Term.

MAN HELD FOR RAPE 
HAS WIFE AND CHILD

FRESNO, CALIF. —<;P)— Paul 
Gutierrez, 25, held in the county 
jail here charged with the rape 
slaying Sunday of 17-month-old 
Josephine Yanez, Wednesday told 
Deputy Sheriff Hubert Kevins that 
he had a wife and six-year-old 
child in El Paso. He refused to give 
his wife's name.

Occidantal Lifa
la •• r•sc •  Cssieeey ef Celifersle

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Proceesing ond Qukk 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MI D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Hlfliway 18 Phene 1184

Oder Chevrolel Company 
announces the disconlinnance of 
its Bnick franchise in Midland.
We desire to express our appreclAtion for the Bulck bustoees w b kh  
our customers have given us. We win oonthm» to have genuine 
Bulck ports and th« boet «qulppod shop for wnrlclng your Buicic 
In W«st Texas. To thoM customen who have purchased B u i^  
from os, we wiU continu« to guarantee factory Mrvlo« and main- 
talnanoe under the warranty which they were given at th« ttm« 
o f  purehaa«. We hare been servlolng Boloka for fifteen years In 
Midland, and wffl oonttnua to handle Chevrolet, Oldamobile. Cadil- 
lae and Ghevrolet eommerdal unite. We went to aaeore you that 

• pour future btudne« will be appreciated and taken care of; and 
we deeira to thank you for what you have done ids ne.

ELDER
1700

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

COAL MINE PEACE 
TALKS MAT RESUME 

WASHINGTON —OP)— A report 
that John L. Lewis will meet with 
his United Mine Workers Policy 
Committee Monday spurred specu 
lation Thursday that Lewis a n d  
mine owners may resume coal 
peace talks next week.

RESIDENCE BLAZE 
A blaze starting from a gas stove 

damaged a nxHn of a residence at 
312 North Baird Street early 
Thursday. Midland f i r e m e n  
answered the call.

SHIPS COLLIDE
NEW ORLEANS —OFh- A United 

Pnilt Comiiany veseel rammed and 
sank a Mexican motor schooner near 
the mouth of the Mississippi River 
Thuraday. One Mexican crewman 
waa believed lost.

NEW MOHAIR BOOK
AUSTIN —(/F— A brochure on 

Troduction and Marketing of Mo
hair In Tezaa” has been written by 
a Uhlverslty of Texas profeeeor of 
buslneea eenrloea. Dr. S tdla Tra- 
week.

HOKE FOB THANKiOlVING
Madekm Schabarum arrived from 

Austin Wednesday night to spend 
the ThankMlvtoE holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bcha- 
barum. She la a  student a t 8t  
Maryb Academy.

ConanUuteUUms %

Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Bunt on the Mrth Wed- 

not yet 
cight

pounda

Cochran Outpost Has 
Mississippion Shows

Some possibilities of production 
from the Mlssissippian lime have 
been indicated a t Texas Pacific Coal 
A on Company No. 5-P Landon, 
stepout from wells which are pro
ducing from the Devonian in the 
Landon-Deep field of Central- 
South Cochran Coimty.

Up to now there is no production 
from the Mlssissippian in the Lan
don area.

This project is located 1,650 feet 
from north and 1J79 f e e t  from 
west lines of section 13, block L, 
psl survey.

Despite the fact that it is 355 feet 
low on the top of the Mlssissippian 
to the, nearest explorations which 
have drilled into that formation, 
it has had some signs of oil and 
gas, while the higher projects did 
not.
May Test Again

T e x a s  Pacific No. 5-P Landon 
ran a four hour and 33 minute 
drlllstem t e s t  in the top of the 
Mlssissippian at 10,450-518 feet. Gas 
showed at t h e  stmface in two 
hours and 25 minutes. The gas 
volume was too small to measure.

Recovery was 670 feet of heavily 
gas and slightly oil c u t  drilling 
fluid. There were no signs of for
mation water. Operator drilled 
ahead to 10,570 feet and encoun
tered a soft section in the lime
stone rock. A core waa to have 
been started at that point.

It la expected that if more signs 
of oil and gas are shown in the 
cores, another drlllstem test will 
be imdertaken.

Scurry Operation Is 
Scheduled By Sunray

Sonray Oil Corporation has filed 
an appUcation with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas requesting a 
permit to drill its No. 9-B Brown 
as a 6,600-foot czploratloo on the 
east side of the North Snyder field 
of North Central Scurry County.

The venture wi l l  be six miles 
north of S&yder and 487 feet from 
south and 1,844 feet f r o m  weet 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 31, block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey.

Flonogon Extension 
Completed By Shell

Bhdl Ofl Oompeny hae eonmleted 
Jte Ma 1 Selma Andrewe, and oOi- 
an , as .a flve-elghthe of a  mlla cz- 
teMkin to prodneUan itom  the 
Clear Fork in the FlaDagan llaid 
of Oentral-Soath Oalnei Ooonty. ¿ 

The new poa p er taa«« a  04 h o p  
peodoBttcp  of U 8J 6 b o m b  of tU -  

oil, with m WAtHJU ratio at

It abó xof4pM ^  9604
Th# tfWftigficB Ipil tram

AN OaoiNANCX KXTKNDINa 
THZ BOUNDAKIZ8 OF THZ CITY 
OP ICUXJLND. TZXA8. BY AOD- 
INO THKRZTO CZRTAIN A&ZA6 
AOJOININO THZ PRBSZNT CITY 
LIMITS OP THZ C ITY OP MII>- 
LAND, TEXAS. L'YINa TO THZ 
NORTHWX8T. THZ NOBTK, THZ 
NORTHEAST, AND LYINO ALONG 
THZ SOUTH BOUNDARY LINB8 
OP THZ PRESENT CITY LIMITS 
OP THZ CITY OP MIDLAND. 
TEXAS
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THB CTT

COUNCIL OP THZ CITY OP 
LAND. TEXAS;

SECTION 1. T h a t tb s  foUoirtne 4»- 
■crlbsd p ro p s r tr  ly la«  s d ja e s a t  to  th e  
prcM nt boundary  Unas of th e  City 
of M idland. Texaa, ba. an d  tb a  aama 
la hereby annexed to  an d  in e o rp o n ted  
w ith in  th e  boundarlea o< th e  City of 
M idland. T exaa:
FIR ST TRACT:
B eglnnln« a t  a p o in t in  Seetton  M. 
Block 3». TVp. 1-S, T JtP  Rwy. Co. 
S urrey , said  iw ln t lying N 71 da- 
greaa 00* B ISZO faa t an d  N IS dacreas 
W saec.S fee t from  th e  S outhw est 
corner of sa id  Section 24; th a n es  8 
7S degrsea 00' W 8304A feet th ro u g h  
a n  alley In Blocks 13 an d  14 Lioma 
L inda A ddition; th ro u g h  a n  allay 
along th e  N orth  aide of M om lng- 
alde A ddition, along Neely Avenue 
in  K elrlew  H elgbU  A ddition  all in  
Section 23, aame Block, and  to  th e  
N ortheast eo m sr of N orthw est aerss 
A ddition In Ssotlon  23. sam s Block; 
thence S IS degrees 00’ B 1330 fse t 
along th e  E ast boundary  Uns of 
said N orthw est Acres to  th s  cantor 
Una of an  East-W est S treet; thence 
8 7S degrees 00' W lUO feet to  s  
p o in t In th e  oen ter line  of a  N orth- 
S o u th  S tra s t In Avalon AddlUon; 
th en ce  S 13 degrees 00' B 37.4 faa t 
along said can tor lino to  Its In te r 
section w ith  th e  oen ter line of th e  
alley In Block 4, Avalon A ddition; 
thence 8  73 dagreea 00' W «SS.3 feet 
along said cen te r Una of th e  aUey 
In Block 4 to  th e  W est boundary  
Una of said Avalon A ddition; thenoa 
8 13 degraas 00' B 13g3J feat along 
tb s  said W est boundary  Una of Ava
lon Addltlm i to  th e  S ou th  boundary  
Una of Section 22, Block 39. Tap. 
l-S , T2tP Rwy. Co. Survey: th e n ce 
8 73 degrees 00' W 1S30 fee t along 
th e  S ou th  boundary  line  of said 
Section  22; th en ce  8  13 degrees 00'
E 1990 feet along th e  E ast boundary  
line  of Section 39. Block 39, Tq». 1-S, 
T9eP. Rwy. Co. Survey, aam a being 
along O arfleld  S treet, to  e po in t; 
th en ce  N 73 degrees 00* B 3900 fse t 
to  s  p o in t; thenoe N 13 degrees 00' 
W 600 feet to  s  p o in t; thenoe N 
73 degrees 00' B 3030 fee t to  s  po in t; 
thence N 13 degrees 00' W 1330 feet 
to  s  p o in t In th e  N orth  Une of See- 
tlo n  36. Block 39, Tsp. 3-6, T t f  
Rwy. Co. Survey! thence N 73 de
grees 00' E 400U  feet along th e  N orth  
boundary  Une of said S sctlon  30 to  
th s  W sat B oundary Uns of Section 
23, aame Block; thence N IS degrees 
00* W 43.3 feet to  th e  N orthw est cor
n er of aald S ection  23; thenoe. N 13 
degrees 00' E 700 feet alonx th e  
N orth  boundary  Una of aald Section 
33 to  Ite In tersect Ion w ith  th e  een- 
te r  Une of N orth  Tyler S tree t in  Bast 
M idland A ddition: thence, B 13 de
grees 00' 1  2030 fee t along th a  een- 
te r  Une of N orth  Tyler S tree t to  Us 
In tersection  w ith  Malden Lane; 
thence, N 73 degrees 00’ B 700 feet 
along th e  cen te r Une oX Malrten 
Lane to  Its In teraectlon  w ith  th e  
cen te r Une of N orth  Carver S treet; 
th en ce  N 13 ^sev*— 00' W 92194 feet 
along N orth  C arvw  S tree t an d  In to  
sa id  Section 34 to  th e  p o in t of be
g inn ing . co n ta in in g  170 aeres of 
land, m ore or leas.

SECOND TRACT;
B a n n i n g  a t  a  p o in t In  th e  Best 
boundary  line  of Section 19. Block 
39. T ip . 1-8. TfcP Rwy. Co. Survey, 
said p o in t lying 8  13 degrees 00' B 
2637J fee t from  th e  N ortheast cor
n er of said Section  2g. an d  said  po in t 
being a t  th e  In terseo tlon  of N orth 
O arneld  S tre e t an d  C u th b e rt Av
enue to  th e  West; thenoe 8  79 de
grees 00' W 3 9 e .l  fse t along C u th 
b ert Avenue to  a p o in t; th en ce  8  79 
degrees 00* B 3049.9 fea t to  th e  S ou th  
Boundary Une of O ardeos A ddition; 
th en ce  N 79 d e y s s s  00' Z 3330 feat 
along th e  S o u th  boandarv  Une of 
aald O ardena A ddition to  th e  S o u th 
w est co m er of T ra c t 39. O ardens Ad- 
dlUon; th en ce  N 19 degrees 00' W 
1433.4 fee t along  th e  Weet boundary  
lin ts  of T raeta 39, i t ,  an d  13. O ar
dena AddlUon to  th e  cen te r One of 
L ouisiana Avenue; thenoe N 79 de
grees 00' B 1393.1 fee t along Louisi
ana  Avanus to  Its  in te n e o a o n  w ith  
N orth  O arllsid  S tre s t: th en ce  N U  
degrees 00' W 13074 fa s t along th s  
oen ter Une of O a r f lM  S tre e t to  th e  
p o in t of beginning, non ta ln tng  191 
scree of land, m ors o r lees.

THIBO TRACT;
B eginning a t  a  p o in t In  th e  o m ta r  
Une of BUM B g b w a y  3 %  sa le  
p o m t ly te f  8  79 decrees 60* W 29924 
fse t an d  N 19 dagress 00* W 3040 feat 
from  th e  B outbseot  eocnar of Bse- 
tlo n  99. Blook 99, Tap, 1-S. T * P  
Rwy. Oe. B urrey; th s a e e  N 19 d e- 
greas 00* W 3894 fee t along th e  eaM 
cen te r Une of B tate  Highway 399 to  
a  p o la t m  th e  N orth  b o a a M ry  Une 
of aald Beetlon 33, sa id  p o in t ty ing 
8  74 dsersoa 3T 7T from  th e  N o rth - 
aaat oom ar of aald Bsc tlo n  33; tb en ee  
8  74 dagress 93* W 1363.9 fee t along  
aald N orth  boundary  Unes o f Ooe- 
tto n  13 to  th e  Wool bo u n d ary  Une 
of Relvtew  B e ifb ts : thenoe  B I I  de
grees 09* ■  w t f e i t e  a tone  th e  Wool 
Doundary ttno  o f sa id  Kaivlow 
R a teb ts  to a  point In  Mosly A vanus,

s ta te d

COVERED Betts.

MRS. H O YT BURRI! 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
UmisuAl IndlvUlUAl Hair etsrloi 

For the HolldAy PzrUas.
Can TXB BZAxrrY b o xPbons 3699. 1900 6. Colorado.

i  have opened a  work room  tor 
erles and bedspreads l a  m y hom e 
Cleude WUaon. 19M B outb  
field.
POR P uller B rush  secvtcu. eaU o n C
B Sharp. lier
PERSONALS
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BaoTiP9i z  n o t  «
BMo ta a

a n d  th e
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YES— WE DO
eoTm-ed ^
H  bmtr nrvipe»

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

II9 R  I ta ta  PtaoM
LOST AND POUND
MlfUAND H um aos èoetety  ■ 
I k e  t e  Ond bom m  to r  a  n n  
nice doge and  oata. T h e  *"*»«*1 
is St Z  WaU

reel l

5Cffg6Tfl,' W 8 » P ¿ M ft!r "

LA TE FA LL TERM
ZaroU T h is  Week.

Ltmttsd Number TTUI Re Aootete9
Mine Business College

709 w O hio Phono 9

DAY SCHOOL
POR U TILI ORXLD6UD9 

KtadergarteB and Piral Orado 
Phone 1691-J 19« W.
klAsr grede end pre echocè tmtntami PBOOBtOMPB T trr TOT ARTI
SCHOOL
HELP WANTCD. R M aOT

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Like to woiic with the fiiendllosl 

people in town i «t a braod-oew 
lift out of life—develop added poiM 
and peraonailty In a job that youU 
be proud of? ITien see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at I3S Bl« Spring 
S t New training clazset for oper
ators are starting right away. Youl] 
start earning glSSfX) per month 
from the very f tn t  day. You can 
earn a t mtteh as 8168D0 per mooth 
by tha and of the Drat ydkr.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLAESinlb' l>I8PLiT ’

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain Dresses

Cash and Carry

Middleton
Cleaners

166 8. CAKSIZO

P A I N T I N G
Are you thhiking of pot«ting this 
Pan? Wbecber ooc room or the 
SLtir« booae, we are glad to 
oome and give ao eetlmate at 
oo ooet te poo. We have pisawfl 
Che peoplt for whom w  have 
worked, and tre biteod te  keep 
doinf eo. Refercneea gtven.

JeuW iU s
PAINTIMO 

CONTRACTOR 
Fbone S706J

THEDOGBOOa
S P E C I A L

Peui. ScL 
..f s - a

w i4  P H ia

«Mi if  «M teMf.fiAP

ihi9IRtel>i«A ■nniiiU»diliTWiiî iinn ■ »iiuiwn



»PO IlTKIl-*m JORAU. MIDLAND, TEXAS, NOV. K  IMt

BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE"BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS^PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
■KLF WANTED, FEMALE I
u u iu sS . M m  up to HSiM WMkl7 m U- 

ptMCocmpble «nUrgaixMau. by 
null. 8«nd |1 M  for aompU cord* and 
^  malllnc dotellc. to: Tbo John W. 
C rotte oe.. Pbotocrapbora. Monro«. 

v  -o C a ro U n a ._______________________
VtAjMi’dD: 6«T«ral «»porUnod ab«tract 
typMa. Alao. «xparlitDoad abatraotor. 
wt t ldP ponaanant. Waatam ConaoU* 
datad Abatraet Company. 8an Ancalo. 
Tazaa. Pbona tSTT. Naylor Hotal Build- 
Iny,_______
■alta h la b o u a a ia m w  w antad. iood  
baU ta . O anaral houaawork. •  day« 
waak. prlTata room . $30 per waak. Call 
IMd J-3  a f ta r  S p. m.
SSAkCS a t ta n d a m  w antad for Mld- 
la n d  b ran ch . Apply 300 x. Tazaa. SdeH 
Q raan S tam p  Com pany. F riday and
S a t w ^ .  N oram bar 33. 3d.____________
WAh I'CLT B pw tenceid  allk flnlchar 
Faahlon Claanara. No. 3. StO 8 Main 
F hona im
WAhi'ILD; Czparlancad tUk fin ish  ar~ 
La Valla Claanara. 403 8. M arlanflald
k i t #  WANTED. MALE 5

AGENTS, SALESMEN IS
OFPOBTUNITT

Sail tha baat boapltallaatlon policy on 
the market. Opanlnsa all parts of 
Texas. Full or part thna. Hlzh oom- 
mlaalon. Writ« MS. AOAM8. 41S Baaarv« 
Uf« Bid«.. Oallaa
BABY s r r f f E s  3

DAVIS NURSERY
Keep ch lldran  for w orklnc m othars 
and  by hour. 1400 W. K entucky.
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
SCHOOL girl to  alt w ith bablas a f te r
noon and n igh t Phone 3S37-J._______

HAVE OPENING
fo r one m an  to  «all and  collect a 
com ptata Una of PoUo and  Hos- 
p lta flaa tlon . Ufa an d  acciden t In- 
auranea. No azparlenc« nacaasary. 
M ust hay« car and  wUUng to  work. 
F laaaan t w orking conditions w ith 
a ra rag a  salary of $00 to  tS3 par 
week.

CALL

Mr. Crocker 
at 4690

For A ppoin tm ent

WILL keep ch ild ren  while you dine
and dance. Call 8$0-J_________
WILL keep ch ild ren  by th e  hour
Phone 3133-J _______________________
WILL stay with chlldran  In your home"
Mrs Scott Phone 3480________________
WILL keep children  by th e  hour Mrs 
M edsrt Phone 2313-J ____________

QD1CEIEI

WILL keep ch ild ren  In my home. 
N. Ft. W orth a t.

903

SCHOOL girl will s it w ith  ch ildren . 
afternoon or n ight. Phone 33$<-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED 14

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 13
FUHNIBSKO a p a rtm a n t for ran t, oom- 
plataly insu la ted . 1387 W. Tannaaaaa 
f e o n a  334.
PURNISHJCD ap a rtm en t. ntlUUea «Ü 
paid, w orking couple, no ch ildren , no
p e u . 101 r  Kansas. 410-W.____________
o â r Â S S S  new bedroom and bathT 
New fu rn itu re . PrlTate d rlre . $08 

I S ou th  M arlenfleld. Phone 1649.
3-room ap a rtm en t for ren t. blUs paid, 
would sell. 1606 N. W. F ront.
UARAOg bedroom, p r lra te  bath! lUEt 
W. K entucky. Fbone 1439.
BKDROOM for m an. 611 West Illtaota. 

! Phone 1639-W

it  FOR SAU
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOB BALK large stae baby bad with 
inneraprlng mattreaa; alao Junior slaa 
bad. CaU 460-W or see at 1064 W.
Washington. ____________________ _
FOB SALE: U rlng room suit, ooa bad- 
room suit, anayelopadlaa and mix mas
ter 1013 N Lorain«
FOB 8ALB: D lran . chair, floor 
and  breakfast sat. A ftar 6 p. t 
N. Carrlae.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS

E3CPER1KNCED production  m an de- 
slrea poaltlon w ith  independen t oil 
com pany. Beat of referencea. Call 1330 
between 9 and 11 s. m. and aak for
E . W ________________________ _______________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

w S f  ^ o r k  i ^ r  Wagea? V aluabls 
franehlaa open in  M idland County. 
E arnings go ram ad  only by your ab il
ity . M any astabllahsd dealers earning 
$90 to  $100 weekly. Car nacamary. I n 
fo rm atio n  fu m lah ed  w ith o u t obliga
tion . I f  batw aan th e  agaa of 39 and 99. 
w rite  A. Lawls. Care of The J. R. W st- 
k lns Com pany. Memphis, Tennessee
WANTED: D istribu to r for good f ra n 
chised to f t  d rin k s and 11ns of good 
flarora. WIU sell trucks. Good op
p o rtu n ity  for m an w ith  ezparlenca. 
w rite  329 E. 12th. San Angelo. 
Wa n T e D: meaaenger boys. 16 years or 
older w ith  bicycle. S ta rtin g  ra ta  of 
pay, 69« per hour. 40 bntira per week
Apply W estern U n ion________________
AOTO m echanics—M urray-Y oung has 
good opening for exparlenead m achan 
tes. M any adran tages. See Howard 
M echllng.
llA N  w antad  for position as assistan t 
m anager, 119 8. Main. S inger Sewing 
C enter. Apply. Mr. Hoffman.
m D *

Complete 
Water System

For Homs and Farm  
No down paym snt—36 nm ntha to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

$13 S outh  Main Feed MlUs
Phone 34$$

HICKS GARAGE
Com plete A utom otlre Serrte«

All Work G uaran teed  
Arc and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
409 Eaat Plorlds St

‘'The radio I got with a Re
porter-Telegram Claaalfled Ad 
aald ahowera for today—what 
did yoars aay?”

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
COTBIRTH Home Laundry, p ickup ano 
dellTary. free Wet wash and rough 
dry fin ish . 1911 S. Colorado Phone 
373$-W
GUARANTEED roach and m oth  ex
te rm inato r. H are «erred M idland for 
two years. D. A. WUllams. San An- 
relo. Texas. Telephone M idland. 1619
BRING your Ironing to  1000 E New 
Jersey C urta in s  finished o b n n *  
2609-W
OVER-wearing and 
709 S W eatherford

b u tto n s  coTsred.

BRING Ironing to  909 S. Johnson . Mrs.
D W. M ontgomery.____________________
BRING your Ironing to  1901 Lamesa 
Road All Iro n ln r s  specialty. ___
BEDROOMS 1«

FRONT bedroom, p rivate en trance. 
Joining bath . New home. Settled  work- 
Ing woman preferred Phone 3717-W,
BEDROOM for ren t for working 
m other, WUI care for child. Phone 
3337-J

UNFURNISHED >i brick venaer d u 
plex: Urlng room, bedroom, batb . 
k itchen , d in ing  space. Large eloaata. 
floor furnace. Phone 3033-J.
3-room and  b a th  un fu rn ished  
m en t to  couple for ren t. 
3009-W

m ian -
Fmona

FOR BALE: S tud io  couch, sto re , m a t
treaa. bad staad. and  springs. F bons
3 7 6 0 - J . ____________________
PORCELAIN top k itchen  tabla, chrom a 
lags. 3 k itchen  chairs, chrom a loga
Telepho n s 1497-W. ___________

G eneral ElectricFOB SALE
m achine. Phone 1339-J 
neasee.

washing
409 W. Ten-

BABY bed. 
Storey. ____

w ith  m attraaa. 706 W.

FOR RENT
One side of duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms 

Call
C. E  NELSON or C. E  HCX3UE

Phane 23
UNFURNISHED: 3 room $30. 3 room 
$39 w ith com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
$90. 4 room $00, w ith p rlra ta  baths 
All blUa paid. ChUdren allowed Air 
T erm in a l T-1Q3 Phone 349. L A B run 
son
BAST duplex. J large rooms and
bath , hardwood floors; on bus Una. 
Phone 360-W or 1636-W afte r 6:00
p. m.
U U L S ihb . K U K M 8 H E D 1»
l-room  lu riilshea house, bills paid. Bee 
Rt 1421 E. Hlwsv or call 946

ANTIQUES r

For Anuqnea of dlsonetloa and 
fine paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shappe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W. WaU Phone 1506

MthICAL AND RADIO
PLANOS KIMBAU,. IVEB8 POND. 
POOLE AND CONCORD—Term s 1369 
up SoloTox end Accordlans Also re
conditioned pianos T he original M A 
A rm strong Music Co„ 314 E Stb S t 
Odessa Phons 3743 or 2363
POR SALE: New Pan American tro m 
bone Call $47.
Sell your suprlus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Claaslfled Ad.

UULhEb. (INFURN18UKD 26 I
WEARING APPAREL 15

i-roo in  house for ren i. in  exchange 
for ren t, ch ild ren  care. 1300 W. New 
Jersev afte r 9

NICifi bedroom for ren t, new fu rn itu re , 
ad jo in ing  bath . 80« N. Main. Phone 1 
903-J-3

UNFURNISHED 2-room house. bUls 
paid. 306-A N orth Carrizo Phone

Dainty Didy Service
All baby laundry  se rnca .
All Baby C lotbsa Sterilized 

Phone 1737 for dependable p ickup and 
deUvery servlca

Mgr.. Angus Oarvlo 3614 W WaU

WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE t - A

DOES YOUR ROOP NEED 
PAINTING?

Let us im prove th e  looks of 
your bom s and add to  Ilfs of 
your roof All work guaran- 
tsad  Free aatlm atea.

• ^
Ifi

Advanced Drafting
Adrancad eoursaa. map layout, croas 
■actions, usa of Irragular eurvea. and 
additional courses.

O pening Novambar 33
NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 

PHONE »45

Westex
^  ^  xeiepnone n. *iRneiCantracting Campany a p a r t m e n t s , f u r n is h e d

FRONT bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath, for 
genUem sn. 1303 W. W ashington. Phone 
2031-J
FOR RLNT: bedroom, two men, two 
blocks courthouse. Phone 3223-W, 222
S Colorsdo.____________________________
ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 
home for gentlem an. Living room prtvl-
leges 1907 W Ohio___________________
BEDROOM for a  or king men. n igh t or 
week 1204 N Main Phone 837-J 
COMFORTABLE room for office m an
50« N M arlenfleld Phone 1198-W,_____
BACHELOR q u arte rs  w ith k itchen  for
2 men Phone 3318-W________________
BEDROOM for ren t. Men only. 302 S.
W eatherford.____________________________
NICE, fron t room for m an. close In. 
Telephone 1338-W. 704 N M arlenfleld

17

O F U C E , B U S IN E S S  P R O P tR T k  i l
FOR l e ABE aan  Aageio lexas 4<ixe> 
concrete tile. flreprnof oulld lng Os 
90x200 lot TYackage and dock Paver 
stree t Ideal oil Meid supply bouse

Hiix lOOK San \P celii Texes_____
20x50 office and a-arehouac tpaca foi 
rent Apply i07 W K entucky Phone 7

FOR BALE: Tuxedo, double breasted, 
m idn igh t blue. Size 3«. $20. Phone
1344-J
PETS, SUPPLIES 46

WAREHOUSE. 40x«0. 
tease Cal) 84«-J

for ren t or for

WANTED TO RENT 25
WANT to ren t: U ulldlng or p a rt of 
bu ild ing  th a t  would b à  su itab le  for 
autom obile brake and W heel a lig n 
m ent shop. D. C. L e s tA  3711 2nd.. 
Lubbock, Texas Telephoi|e «155
COUPLE w ith  one child ^eed u n fu r 
nished bouse or a p a r tm e n t 'b y  Decem
ber 1. Business owner, perm anent. Call 
Lee Dolberry a t Room 311. Crawford 
Hotel

Phone I33«-R Midland 1 nice ap a rtm en t for couple. Would ' TW O-bvdroom uu lu rn lahed  bouse or 
also like to have lady to  share house ap a rtm en t P erm anen t In M idland

506 W Penn. Prefer vicinity  senior high echool Call 
’ 2.390 Oeoloelcal Dept

CESSPOOLS, septic tan k s cooling tow. ! 
era, slush pits, sand traps, wash racks ;
cleared  by vacuum  D D i' trea t-  r .io n e  2,se-J___________________________ ________________________________________ .rwn a  »v i
m en t Com pany con trac ts  Fully In- j 3-room lu rn lan ea  apartm en t, all bills . WANTED: 3 or 4-room furn ished  400 S. M Zin 
tu red  George W Erana, 621 Bast t th .  paid. T-193. Air Term inal. Phone 345. | bouse, couple In business, no children . .
Odesssi, Texas. P hons 9499 or 9009. ' L. A. B runson. * P hons 3793. •

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK 

Full Feeding 
Directians 

Jn  Each Bag
Williamsan & Green 

Feed Stare

MISCELLANSOU8 O
CUSHMAN m otor scooters! M ustang 
mototeyelaa. Taylor M achine Worka. 
413 D rury Lana. Odawa. Taxas_______
WANTED TO BUY ________ M
I need nundreos ol uaeo auiu. 
dreggfg, sboeg. and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes cloeeta. If jrou round 
up a bundle of used elothea and 
shoea.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE MFT-W

WANTED to  buy: U rlng room, bedroom 
and k itchen  fum lt*jre . Phone 1431-R
HEARING Än58 4äTÄ

BELTONE
The World's ForamoaS Ona-unlt 

Haarli^ Aid
Alan B atta rla i to r AU Makas 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Phone 1023

-  \A/HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN (MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ON
ANYTHING  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILB—«3.00 DAT 

AKBOMonva axBvica co. 
Fboaa 3624 Box l i r

DIRT. SA.VD. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland

LlmUad to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbnna Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

ABeTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

a n d  Title insurance 
MR& 8USI2  NOBLE, Mgr.

P. 0. Box 2
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHXNE8 FOR RENT 8T HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
30« 8. Main Fbone 1833

Midland Abstract Ca.
Ahatraeta Oarakolty and 

Oeeraetty Drawn
OPamATXD BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
ni W. Wan Fbeoa 79

Let Us Make Your Floor« Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.00 

Home and Offlc« Malntenanc« Co. 
Box 122$ Phone 1256

H O a a  DECORATIONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
M Ra BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
BBCURITT ABaTBAOT CO„ INO

AU Abatraata Qolekly and Froparty 
Fraparad 

Oparatad by
Allied Commercial 

ServicesUt B. Localaa Fhona 336

SUF OOVKRB. ORAFga BXDdFRKADe 
Drspary shop We eaU matarlala or 
make up youra. Gartruda Otho and 
Mrs W B. Franklin. 1016 W. WaU 
Fhona 401.

APFRAISAL SERVICE INTERIOR DECORATING

Farms, Homes Aqd 
Commercial 
Valuations

FHOHB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. a. T. A.

FOR TOUR
Interiar Decarating

papering, jMlntlng, testone, and 
spray tenting. Call

J. R. PADEN
General Faint Contractor 

Fhona 3184-W 30« Hart 9t

CABtSn SHOPS LINOLEUM LATINO

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpedaliSM In
d o o r  and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
Wa do aaab and door work 

110 R Dallaa Pbona 289

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
Francia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

cemamraaK EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Caah 
See FOSTER
Fbone 3760-W-lSPENCER SUPPORTS

U na eaetm Faal Bawari 
Hava a ' Body and Braaat sup
port daal^MA dut. and caada tuat for 
yodl FMoa aofw eer a Frao Figura

“ I K r S. OLA BOLES
m e  W. WaU Fboaa 2646-J

MATTRESS RENOTATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava mattraMe of all npaa and 
Bldia Box aprlnga to inateh BoUytrood 
bada, all ataaa RoUaway bada and ota«-
traaMa Wa wlu oonvart yoor md iaa$- 
traaa Into a alea, fluffy laaafspclng

WE NOW HAVE IN 8TCX:K 
MORNING OLORT MATTRS8818 
AMD BOX aPRZNOa TO MATCH 

Ubarmi Ttada-la Oa OM Mastma

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

«17 *PMb Maid FbOM 19«

OOimUOTOBB
BOLLUWS4RE 9m eaahng aad lavai-
OauSbLneS Fw eeaeowet azeavaaod
ASr35M»S85»tS£e drluias anil 

Maaetde an$ae tanka pipt u w  diwbaa and patamaot braakar work
Fred M  Burleson & Son

COMTRACTt»*
SM «idttt Wartaeflald Fbooe 2611

CXJNCRBTB 96N TRA c'lillb 
rki**9, Orta« waya eMawaim Fminea 
'nno dWtl na (0r tnmmümmtm 

^  LBATOir B ao e .
« 6  1 .iM eprtas A itttld Raportar-TeidsrBm OIm »- 

tflad A* aaa do wooden tor the 
Um Stf tt$«*B«. Bow Rbovi Bma 
itaXX to til* *$tle or e s n t t ?  
tm  *(*t\4iae t t  Mtt eotndood $m  
pm . Fhont m o  aw i •  toqiuom  
ni9**f1irl A4«T*kar wSk^tMlp y*b 
pfana* four ad -toe .pcootagr

A'^RKSr W OOKTRAOTINO OQ
Ttin g i9  Uwattae F>F*i Atf 
•gtTaeiiMdMB« far ptewing «naU

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SHILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP i t  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 w C alifornia Phons 3493

If It's A Radio
Wi Can Fix It 

Llcensad for two-way sarrie«.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8. Marlanflald
PHONE 3799

Bud Lindsay Herb Ealadln

For
P ro m p t E fn c laa t

R A D I O
Sarvlee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Fhona 1579

au Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO BBIVICR

Prompt Deilvery and Pick Up 
Service

RUG CLEANING

Phone 3671 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR 8ERT1CB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean azpartanea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 6M 3U North Mala

Ratlabla Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An AuthnrlaaS Oaaiar

Coffey Appliance Co.
31» North Mala Fboaa UT$

PROMPT. OOURTBOOS
Refrigeration Service

Authorlaad OH Oaaiar

Pieper's Appliance Co.
•or 19 MMaouri Fboaa «6T

RUG CLRANDCQ
BOOB AMO OTHOUmatT

Olaaaed
------ 9  A arauL A iiT T

______  FORNfrURE OO ~
0$U R R SaiMTrtgtrt. PbnQo U

KUO ou u aan Q
cau tor and «Mivm« «e mm
Wau ta « A ------ -— —

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta. ruga upnm- 
»tery fu m ltu ra

Hardwick-Stewart Furniture Co. 
108 S. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaners 
Phone 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptle tan k  e laan ln g  
fuUy tnsurad com pany con tracta  avail- 
abia. Call collect, Dewey B Jobnaon. 
PubUo H ealth and S an ita tion . Odeaaa. 
Texas—6704

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
La* a S inger Expert tu n a -u p  your Saw
ing Machine. Raasonabla Chargea. Bs- 
tim staa  fu m lah sd  In ad ran ca . Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 5& ln Phone 14U

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For klacblnas 
Buy and Sal)

Phone 3493-J 909 K Florida

•OFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftanara ayaUabia new  on 
ren ta l basis Oal) 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. M idland. Texas

You, too, can cash In on the 
profit! by advertliing your mer* 
chandlae in our claailfled see- 
tlon. Our aervlee 1$ at cloae aa 
your telephone. Call 9000 for 
Olaaalfied.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
303 8 5Uln Phone S626

New and Deed .Furniture 
lee Boxes and Stove«

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
Westtm Furnitur« Co.

We buy uaad fumltura of ^  Kinds 
TBAVia MATLOCK

300 aOUTH MAIN PHONE 1493

HANCOCK7S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Usad fumltura, clothing and mlseal- 
lanaoua ttama Buy. aall. trade or pawn. 
3U E WaU Pbana 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory.
Sales and Serrice on all tnakea

C. C. Sides
403 S. Main

Box 923 Phon« 3493

1950
Electralux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentaire

J. F. ADKINS ;
Bonded Agent i

Phone 2606 1211 McKfnzie
/

■ ■ r

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DON*r MISS 8EEINO THE
Air Way Sanitizar

BEFORE DECIDINO
Fastar, easier, and a mar« thorough 
cleaning—plu« a health unit

For fr«« demonstration, «all 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W 

330« W LOUiaiANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlgbu and Tank Typ«

HOOVER
Authorlaad Balsa- Servle«

RAY STANDLEY
Boms Fhona—37SS-W-1 

Midland Rdw Co. Fhona 3906

VENETIAN BLINDS

VenatlaB EUnda
Ouztora-mada—d to I day Sarvlaa 

Tarma Can Ba Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFG OO
$00 M Waatbarfnrd Phone 3833
WATER WELLS-SERVICT

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jai Pumps and Fraaanra 
Systams tor Horaaa Dalrlaa and 
Oommarelal Purpoaaa Ph 344» J. 
Bex i m  130« North A Stmat

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefare Our 
Terms Have ta Be
Cash And Na Returns
We have a complete line of Birch 
Oum. and Fir Slab doort. both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 ta $20.00
Entrance door«—Fan top, saw buck 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slat 
with 3 staggered light« from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-paneJ door. Fir and White Puie

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 ta $8.50
K C Doors. 13/8” & 13/4”
$10.50 ta $13.00

24x24-24x16 63 24x14, 3 It wds with 
frame

$9.00 ta $10,00
Front Entrance Locks iPolLiheo 
Bras«) Picture Handle and Knob 

«eta
$6.75 to $16.00

Pansage Seta—Poliahed Braaa
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locka—Poliahed Braaa
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locka—Poliahed Braaa 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butta, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 ’/2C

Lumber, ilzlla. Cem ent, 8 h e e tm c | 
Ironln« Boards, M adlclae Cabinet« 
Telephone C abinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Sereena. Hardwood Floorln« 
ComxKwltloD Shingle«, e tc - everything 
for your bu ild ing  needs

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 406 N Baird (is aUey) 
PHOiiE «3»

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RKD CIDAB 8HINGLK8
.‘io. 1-1«" ..........................110.99 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHINGLES
210-Lb Square B u tt ........96.99 Per Sq

No I—All Colorz,
PLYWOOD

• i” 4x6 In te rio r SIS  12c per »q ft.
L ” 4x9 In terio r 818 ........34c per eq ft

LUMBER
Dim ension aa low aa $6.99 per 100 8q 
Pt.
Siding aa low as 113.99 per 100 Sq Pt 
S heath ing  as low aa $7 99 per 100 
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — K notty F ln a -  

C en term atch—C a ra ld ln g -F tn lah  
PORTLAND CEMKNT

Fay Cash and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado *  F ron t Phone 367

B-4 U BUT
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D aiding. SFIB No. 3 ___ll>%c B. ft.
K-D aiding. 8PIB  G rade tJ ...15c B. ft. 
K-D siding, SFIB, C«tB. BRT 30c B. f t  
Oak Flooring No. 3 com m on 1 2 B.  ft.
2x4'a Long lengtha .......................9c B. ft.
Dry aheetlng  .................................. 9c B. ft.
Sheetrock, *■ ................................ 9c B. ft.
Screen doora. W hite P ine ...............96.29
KC Doora. W hite P ine ...................911.90
Bedroom doors, WP ...........................99.00
Closet Doora. WF .................................$8.00
Kwlkset Locks. E n trance  ...............«9.00
Bedroom *  B ath  Locka ...................«3.00
Faeaa«« and  Closet locka .................$1.50

ANTHONT FAINTS
O utside W hite ...........................$3.79 Oal
American A lum inum  ..............$3.$5 Gal.

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

130$ B. Hlway $0 Fbone 39$0

WINDOW CLEANINO
WINDOW CLEANINa AND 

P0U8HXNO
SfttlSfM tiÛB O llA fU itM d

Home and Office Maintenance Oo. 
Box 123« F hona 125«

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Bervksd for patron« of Texas Elaotrlr Ca in 10 towns slnca IfaR 
Vacunm daonan run from 7JJ00 to 17.000 RFJd: and only an ax- 
pert can ra-halanoa and ggnrloe your claanar so it runs Uks new.

PRE-OWNED CLEA N ERS____
Ad UalMA n o n  dm iIj  m v , BnmuMAd.

LATESt 'k^ W iW R eI ^  ^ b IaiErT m S Y  AND 
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

$19.50 up

o .*  *
Wüft

G  BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

.^IFIED ÀDS GET RESULTI

We Make
Impravementar Repair 

FHA Title 1 Laans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HKB U8 FOB REST PRICE» 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
FRONB 261$

1700 West South Front 
m  Seutk aid« of ra&road.

General Mill Work
Window uatta motaing. trUn sad a 

MUl Woe« OIvtslaa

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

pti 3330 laao w a  Pm

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON R E P A IR

'  c a u T w Ñ-w

LR..4PGSO O N

BUILDINO m a t e r ia l *

Western Lumber 
Company

Kaat RlKbvay 10 -  Fhona NU 
Home« Bulit and Flnanead

•Kverythine f<w tha Boiklar” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
B 0O RB  TOD BUT 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PATMBIT 

Up to M Months To Fay 
FREE OELIVERT

JAR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your relnforelas etsat out and 
bant to fit your Job at tbass prleaa: 

*•” 3 i^  par Unaal ft.
Ik” 51^ per lineal ft. tsie  per lineal ft.

ImmedUte delivery from Midland atoek

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Fbone 3636 3111 W S Front St.

it AUTOMOTIVE

BUMNE«» OrrORTUNITIE»

EXCLU SIVE  
FRAN CHISE  
DEALERSHIP

■aatem OorporaUoa has 
SMlanblp with protaetad 
araUaMe to quattflod party tor 
uttra-aaodam. eonfaettoa 
machine. This machine la tar

AUTOS FOR SALE «1

Used Jeeps
Used Ca rs

New
Willys-

Overland
Cars-Trucks-

Jeeps
MIDLAND

SALES
COMPANY
Your "Jeep" Dealer 

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

of a n y th in g  ha th a  vendía 
tnialTieee KxpanalOB on  th a  W est Oaeaa 
makaa thM  o p eam g  pomlMa. T«M 
h tn taeee la depiieMfW prwnf a n d  p m - 
r ld a i Incorna o f $260.06 p e r  weak, u b - 
wards. L iberal f in an c ia l am lW— ee an - 
ables rap id  axpanalen. HaUahffit» an d  
honeety m ore Im p o rtan t th a n  ««- 
parlance. AppUeant n raa t have a  ea r 
and  $2960.00 cap ita l for InventQgy. If  
caah u  n o t a ra llab la  an d  you  ead n e* 
qualify , do n o t anaw ar ttale ad . WWte 
fu lly  S iring  addreaa an d  
num ber. W rite Box 166. Care of 
ter-Tclagram .

FOB SALE: Halpy-aoli waabaurta la  
Andrewa, Taxaa. 12 Maytag
extractor, boiler, dryer.
Ironer. Can be b o u ^ t  
Cox Appliance. 613 W. 
« 4

Wall

I 1 a  neip-your-aalf iaUnory.
! All new equipment, will move on your 
I lot and aet up. For Informatton. wrlta I Robert N. Skinner. Box 6$ . Fullerton.
I Texas.___________

sU.VaB City Cleaaera at Silver <iity~
; N M.. for sale. New boiler and pramae.

Doing good buslneaa. Tbrlriag eom- I munlty. Write 61$ Pope, BUver City. 
I New Mexico._____
I ir~33M puITi weidin« and otacksaitn 
I shup (ot tale doing a good ouMnsH la 

UldUnd Texas Anyone «ntereetad. 
Write B«ia 1303
Fo b  SALE: company station, doing 
good bualneaa. aelUng beeauae of othar 
buslnaae Cbaap 609 S Dallaa. Lameaa,
TfTcaa____________
WILL sell at one-half price oomplete 
equipment 30-machlne Bendlx laun- 
drv Excellent condition. Owner. Boa 
739. Altua. Oklahoma. Lease expired

Sell your suprlua iiroperty with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone SOOO for ad-taker.

' AUTOS FOR SALK H
vriKt Clean i$4s club coupe Chovro- 
let. 4.000 miles etnea ovarhaulad. Ra
dio and baatcr. eun risor, 3 spot BAta, 
fog Ugbte. and aklrta. A good buy, 1869. 
Call 34M-W.
iie4ii Ford custom convertibla. radln. 
white wall tlrea. 900 actual miles or 
l$4« Ford club coupe, dean  with 
extras. Individual must aall one. 
Fbone 1300. 7 JO to 4a9.

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependability At Law Prices
1948 Ford club coui>e, radio and heater. Lots of eztrax----------4I.3M
1946 Dodge 2-door sedan, radio and heater. Several (txtraa----- 41.3M
1946 Kalaer sedan, radio and heater A nice running car.

5 white sldewiui tires. Good, clean car._..... .............. ........... Jl.OM
1946 Dodge sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car, ready to go----- AMI
1943 Old« 2-door «edan. A clean car, radio, heater, white

sidewalls. This it the gmallest Olda, no hydramatlc   ..... 4<SI
1941 Old« club coupM. Clean, radio and heater. Hydramatlc LW
1941 Old« club coupe, no hydramatlc. radio and heater —
1940 Buick Super eedan. A real buy Thi« car 1« In good

condition. Runs like a top. A honey for on ly________ ____4495
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks a littk rough but a good little car. Only $305
1940 Ford 3-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. Only $450
1941 Dodge 2-<loor sedan 194$ motor OiJy -------------------------- 4408

JEEP
1948 Jeep, in excellent condition. Heater. This is

exceptional. Your« for only _____ ___ _________
TRUCKS

1948 Dodge \ - to n  pickup. A real buy at on ly_______
1042 Chevrolet dump truck. Dump arid all. only
1047 Ford 4 -ton pickup ........... ..... .............. .......
1046 Ford 1 4 -ton truck ....................... ............... ...------

EXTRA
1941 CheiTolet 1 4 -ton truck, exceptional good condition. 195-

inch wheel base, fish plated 16-foot grain bed. A real buy.... 5601

.....4771

.41.000

„..4750
—$705

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
323 East WaU Phone 04 or 3510

USED CARS-W ith A
Select Car Guarantee
Chevrolet 1940 Tudor _______
Ford 1937 Tudor_________
Plymouth 1940 Tudor _______
Buick 1942 Sedonette __
Buick 1941 Super 4-door
Nosh 1948 Ambassodor
Nosh 1946 Ambassador

Price Down Payment
________ $500. $272.
.Look ot it, moke on offer
________ $435. $196.
________ $685.
________ $665.

.$1475.

.$1085.

$308.
$299.
$492.
$362.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Next tc Tower Theater Phone 2431

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 ^ 9  Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 1 0 4 7  Plymouth club coupe. TMi 

This car is like new. car 1« a 21,000 salí» ear.
] 9 4 ^  Rulck Roeidmaaier. Thla 

1 947 Chevrolet 2-door. This eai haa been 2fJ)00 true
' la two-tone gray Low to e»U

mUesf*. very dean. Frlc- ] 9 4 7  fo tú  dob coupe, very low 
ad to aeU. asitaac* and a good ear.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

2 R E A L  B U Y S
88 DELUXE OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE,

Radio, hoottr, whit* wall tires, fender shieldi, hydpo- 
motic. Deep Ùue, no miles. • -

1947 SUPER BUICK SEDANETTE,
A one owner, 2700 mite beauty with rodio and heoter,. 
fi*w tires.

CALL VAN RIPER . 1



TBK  R PO R TPU TB^O RA M . IgTOLAltD. CTaCAS. WOV. K  ìM t  $

. »)
☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TODATS REPORTER^TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS *

:U i881F IlD  DI8TLAT

K C I I S
tAirrof FO» lALE

TOOAV 4 i  % r .  »L

7:U
7-^ MUSIC BT MAS'
7;U nU tA SU U  CHUT 
SHS AMATBUm HOUB 
S4S BOBBKT MOIfTOOBfUy 
tH i AUTHOB M EnS C K I^  
f:M  OUUT STAR 
S ra  BBCOBD lESSION 

MHS NEWS 
U:1S JOB HASEl.
XStaS NITEMAU 
lt!|S  NEWS

SION o r r

$195.00 CASH
OQPO

4 Door Plymouth
m  W, NEW TOMX

Phone 21ÖT-J
ATtW •

« S

ABC

T9M OEEQW
S:M BN m  rSH M  EROTTf 
7:«f M AU1M  I f i i O N S »
7 : l l  c o r  O* THE M O B J^ G  
7:2S MARTIN MILLER 
7 :9 t HEWS 
7 :U  INTERLCUE 
7 U  CAUUNE rREO ERlCE 
BBS BREAKrAST CLUB 
S4S MT TRUE MTOBT 

BETTY CBOCKER
s e c o n d  S fE lN Q
NEBrH

ABO

U N

H m  TVRNTABtS TEKBACB
SiSl

------- SINOS
irtB MELI

|H k o l Ô c ^ l
îSSrïiff ■

I S O N ^ lT  
INO SINOS 

IT O rtB  M E |.O D nS

OU> COEBAL 
RHAOB CAi«RLNO ABC

TINa v m a s t b r
BOUNDCE 

^OAN MUSIC
_ BRIDE *  GROOM ABC
t m  TALE YOUR WAT OUT OF 

»  ARC
S U  SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
SOS TED MALONE ABC
3.-M SFANISM SERENADE
SOS MELODY PROMENADE ABC
3:41 MELODIES TO RBMEMBER
A:M KCRS TUNE TRAIN
4:M  CONCERT MASTER
4:SI RANDALL RAV
B:M CRALLRNOE OB T U  YU.

RON ABC
Y:M SKY KING

ACT08 >OB SALE IT

CRBAFS81 OAIU IN TOWN 
COMX AND QET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1M7 Pord. 3-door super deluxe, losSvS 

w ith  extras.

4 a ^ :  is s i  #W«I * *m i
deliuMTlo.0Q0 m tt« . C«U J Ì S Ì . J  b«- 
twe«« 4 m MI T b m._________________
FOR BALE or - 6 * -  ' I M T s U ^  f -  
ddDMte Bulck. C«n bd • • • «  a t  ISll^
a. Carri»). _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iMt^oiod«] Bulok superFOR SALK 1 
4-door aedsn Owner O lsen 
Loiitalana Phone 1443-J

lOS w

iM3 4 doni Lincoln ««dsn. good ooo 
dltlon  Phone 300 11» 8 BIS S p n n s
1940 PqhI fdf eslZr
1»$4-W. 900 R
y f t f c K S —

W#4
good sBi
S S ÎS îl

sSÀBsT T Ì aÌds

Tï
1U4« Dodge pickup (or aale. $M$ C«l>
2737-J
TRAILERS S8

TRAILER HOUSE
M ft. tsn d e m  tra iler, naw  OM re- 
frlB srstor and  ap a rtm en t range, com 
pleta b a th  w ith  ahowar, h o t w ater 
baataa, hardwood floora. 100 ft. w hite 
ateSat fenca. Can ba financed  w ith  
LS down. $1.399.

CALL 2167
DAYS

Saa V. L Sowell, Skyhaaen T railer 
Park a fte r  S p. m.

1948 E partanatta . equipped w ith  Prlgld- 
aire, w ater beater, etc. Good cond i
tion. raaaonabla price. RAM Trallar 
Park A- B. C ockbum .
2 .wheel trailer, f irs t claai 
Urae. 900 N. Lee. Phone 31M- 
W hitley. BarRgeue pit.
1943 líéuea tran 'er, SOO N orth  W catber- 
ford.

#  REAL ESTATE

aM , good 
-w , Allen

HOUSES FOB SALE

BEAL e st a t e  LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
QI-P. H. A. 
ConvgnUongJ

Insti tu tlonai 
Commercial 

Fsnn 0E Ranch
19«T DeBoto, 4 - door. 

Beater, sea t cotera.
radio a n d

1949 Ferd. 4-4oor, radio and haatar. 

1938 F oatlae . 4-door.

AUTO LOANS
R afiaanee your praaant car and reduca 
your p ay m en ta
QuleE, eonfldan tla l. eourtaous aert- 
leok
Aak ab o u t o u r lay away plan.

WB tn U T B  FO U O  m SU RA NO l

Conner Investment Co.
209 I. Wall Pbona 1373

--------- IF

If you plan to build, buy or repair, 
consult us for advice. 

Mortgage Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokay) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Rea. Phone 
Phone 3537 281-W

7S

AUTOS FOR SALE

ffO C iild  Fo b  ¿ALL---------
,E Small new houae to  bo 

m oted  Beat offer th is  week takaa It 
Com er S outh  M arshall and Eaat Oa-
kota a tree te  B 9 R ltenour__________
NEW houaa, 3 rooma and bath , to  be 
m oted  Hardwood floors, slab doora. A 
bargain. Call 3998-M.

iAlE

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located We$t of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has bean waiting 
five years lor this aEdltlon 
to ba daTalopad.

Ten new PHA ' and GI 
homes have already been 
built and sold t i  the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a PHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to ba 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 daya

We suggest that If you are 
Interaatad in buying one of 
ef these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se- 
laetlng t b a l i  own color 
gehema and llBolaum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this tub - division over. 
Field offiea Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
f ie l d  o f f ic e  PHC»iB 3»9

H UUlU  FOB M U

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
Oq ■ araral l-badroom , asod» 
era  RooMa is  Oowdao Ad- 
dlBen.

Set Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowdan Addition With Oarage 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
"Btona Builds Batter Romas” 

Oanaral Contractor 
1900 N. Big Spring Fhona 3740

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

■OUntB FOB MLB

L A R R Y  
BURNS I DE

Beautiful all maaaiy Baa

Me la MMmb. aepavaM hi__fact l aaB ahewn by aafMBMaiBi 
gUy eaelu g ivehh^iw  9aW  9o4al

JuBt aul at OrafalabA-l year aM. 9* 
heiraom baiBe aa t r  let with yaviai 
aeW-a itaabad Baraga, large ktlah ~ 
frame an taaauast buy aBewa
eygeletatent aaly—41X10040.
FJLA. BOMXi FOR 10« daWB-dOO OI 
hemaa wall leeated.
Bmeie a-badroem bean  «a 78* lei, 
lota of oloaeia, paael-ray beatlag. alaae 
to new boepltia. Immediate alOR—9io.ooo.oa
Ooraer tot. paved oa bolB 
bedroom brtek, eleae la au 
IUAOO.OO.
NenB Rig Bpriag huUthoma, I bodrooaM aad dea. laM at 
eievage apaea. floor furaaae. tba yard

IlL
la  Ute hMB aa d  It Is heau il

n.00.

Bm aU Openings to 
of Glass.

Walls

oil

A PENNY SAVED 
IS A PENNY EARNED

1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater,
9,000 actual miles.

1940 Lincoln 4-door, rodio ond heater, over
drive, white sidewall tires.

1949 Lincoln 2-door, fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, o good tight car.
1938 Pontiac coupe, with new motor.
2 - 1941 Ford sedans, both radio and heater.

ec
1941 Mercury 4-door, very clean.
1940 Chrysler New Yorker, o fine family cor.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heater, new motor.

2303 W. Coilag»—3-bedroom  f r e m ^  
$9.900 0O—94.SQ0 down — balance tees 
th a n  ren t.

110 8. ”B”—large 7-room house—cor
ner lot. 100x140 —$8.000.00.

931 N. Dalla«—3-b«droom f r a m e -  
ideal butlneaa location—lo t e0’x73’.

3 rM ldentlal lota—80’xl70‘—N orth La- 
meaa road—acroaa from  Loma Linda— 
$479.00 aech.

1000 d. Johnaon  8 t —3 
bath . $3.$oo.eo.

room s and

409 S. M arshall—a room and bath  
frame-—detaahed  new garage—$1900.00.

Acreage—N orth  weet M idland—1 ae rt
to  40 aeree—4160.M par acre an d  up.

Good rea tiic tcd  residen tia l lot«, n o rth  
■Id«—$790 00 up — froB taga from  
$4' to  M ’.

/
B efort you buy or bu ild  call u«—Com- 
pleta ««rvlce—FHA-QI-RepaU' and  Con- 
ren tlo n a l loana—All typea ¡ot Inaur- 
ance. '

Designers are aJart and
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Homa Ownart—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

8 E B

R C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addition 
Phone 3934 or 4399-J

C.LCunningham
B U IL D E R  a n d  D E V E L O P E R

We have euhurhaa praaerllea. larfe
and amall, and  o th e r ilatfns. ao If you 
do n o t rind  w hat you w ant, bated, 
pleaae cab us.
8outh«lda. larga hom e a n  13 lotK an 
axeellaat plaoe to  raise ehlekea« and 
keep a eew. hag ta raga . s a d  b a rs* »
they would eall th is  pUoe a ran ch  In 
Calif ornU —9$,000.007

LOANB

P H O N E  1337 
(Day or Might)

12 LEOGETT B! •UBANCBP$9Tn
LCX3.

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur 
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sail this weak.

L O T S
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities avallabla; 
natural gas, alactrlcity, and tala- 
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

~1il9 West Texas Phone nM
It no answer cah 3901. I038-) 

or 2iS«-j

w
CALL OR SEE

PENNY" CO O K

Wa appracla ta aervlng your needs and 
your buslnaaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
I Agency

Loan« In suranc«  Real E sta te  
I W. F. CheanuV—G abe Maasay 
I Bob kbeUna—Tom Casey

313 a o u tb  M arlanflald Fh. 3493

Lovely Brick Home
3 large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen. Large trees, 
lots of nice shrubbery. On paved 
street in Northwest area. Shown by 
appointment only. About $6500.00 
cash, balance In loan.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S, Big Spring

Selling Out Of 
All Used Cars

If you want a new car, we will give you a ridiculous price for your 
u a ^  car. This sale lasts for 7 days only. Prices reduced as follows:

Was Now
1949 Hudson Commodort 6 demonstrotor,

loaded, 5,700 octuol miles___________ $2,750 $2,500
1948 Hudson Commodore 8, looded_____ $1,995 $1,650
1942 Hudson Club CoupB .______________ $650 $425

These cars will rux>-rl# not, ww will gtva you a dToraf

$50. Each

CHECK WITH
NEELY 

AGENCY
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice tiro-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo- 
eatad on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
93500i)0 eaah will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plaiu and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

Four-Unit Ap>artment
elo«« lo  «ehool and  bus Un«. 9 un it«  
com pleu ly  fu rn lahed  w ith  new fu rn i
tu re. One u n it  unfiirnU bed . B rlag ln s 
$375 m on th ly  Income. Term s.

3-bedroom  fram e boqee. eloee tn  oa 
College S treet, w ith  double garage and 
fenced back yard. Has nice lawn w ith  
lots of trees and  sh ruhs, corner lot.$6.$eo.
2-bedroom  brick  hom e on 1̂  acre on 
N orth  Q arfleid, priced lower th a n  
fram e.

We have FHA. OI and  C onventional 
homes u n d er construc tion . FHA and 
OI hem es on 29 year leans.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Pstroleum  Bldg. Fhone 343$

FOR SALE

in s u r a n c e
Phmia 1950

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 109

BRAND NEW
3-bedroom, Colonial type. Pos
session now.

$850 Down
Balance $60 per month. On 
paved street

See
R. C. Maxson

309 Cottonwood 
or

3000 N. Edwards 
Phone 4595-J or 3934

H O M E S

40x80 business building. WsU located 
for autom oU ve repair o r body shop.

Excellent maeunry owatr ■■ building 
3390 sq f t Close tn. Mo Inform atine 
by té léphona

Duplex, one side furnished, good loan 
No loan enet 13330 eash aad baiaaet 
nenothty

BuUdtng lota good rw titc tlo n a  B oris  
■Ida all n tlittlae

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
vm  W«M Texas FBnoe II

TRADE OR SELL

■OUtBB FOB M U

S E E
L O A A A
L I N D A

Sfcand Section 
New Different

Homes
with A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

■ O Ü 8 E B  WOK BALM TRCOUBES FOR BALE

New twa-hodream home m  Bankln
Hlway a t  $6500 on 1 acre plot. This 
m ust be eeen to  be appreciated.

Sm all house la  Northwegl 
tow n a t  only $3$00.

p a rt of

Two-room house to  be moved, need« 
p a in tin g  an d  papering, 14x34 feet a t 
$575.

Veterans, you can  help  th e  Y. F. 
and V. F. W. can help you; Sign up  
In a “ Good O u tf it,’’ now; 1950 duet 
parab le  a t  301 Bast WaU Btreet.

SWAP OR TRADB-
Why not trade your home for gn- 
otharl

LEONARD MILLER
RBAL’TOB

301 E. Wall Phone r i 7

Now Vacant
4 rooms, m asonry e o n s tru e ttw , 
blocks of h igh  school, doubl« ear 
rage, paved s tree t; exeetlent nM gbbor- 
boed. com plete a p a rtm e n t on bbeb of 
garage. W ater well w ith  pum p, fenced 
yard. Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

Immediate Possession
One of th e  bett er b u ilt hom es la  etty. 
ran ch  fam ily oeeupted homo, oom er 
lot. paved stree t, brlok. 4 large rooms, 
double car garage, vrator wMl, near 
sehools. excellent residen tia l area. 
$3000 cash  vrlll h an d ln

Large brick veneer, 3 bedroom a I hath , 
a ttaeb ed  garage, now under oonstrue- 
tlo n  Located on West Mtofalgan, near 
Andrews Highway Can be bough t w orth 
<hs m onsy.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokay) Allan, Owner

Avary-Wampla Bldg.
Phewa $537 Rea. 991-W

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't fail to see Midland's newest and most
Addition today.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bed room homes In the South Park Addition. 

$45,00 M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS  
(Includes Interest, taxes and InsurarKe)

''Come out and visit with us today."
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2436-J

Household Planning Gets Done
MorB tcsily ond quickly because th#rf Is a ploce to do It. 
Our big roomy closets and storog# spoce. which we hove 
given a grtot deal of thought, makes tî ls poMibIt.

Asbestos ihingits ore now included in our new ploru ond modelt
Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real McCoy.
R C. MAXSON, our agent, at field officB, 2000 North 
Edwards. Stc him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood- 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.l. or F .H .A

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

____ ____________________  ^

ATTENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON TH E EYE  

. . . EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Pay Cash.

We ore going to complete about 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COM€ OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST.
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your design, moke a deposit and write 
your letter to Santa Clous.

Felix Stonehocke r
M r im  f o b  sale 79

FOR SALE
FItaC TtC A IX T K rw

2 BEDROOM HOME 
935 N. Dallas

PHONB 3138
FOB ILaLk by ow nsr: $8,940.00. 9-b«a- 
room homa.
k l.m sn ta ry ________________
UUHi.sJl fnr sals by owner 5

ysar oM. elom lo  Wsot 
330$ W poli«««._______

roosBi  on
both «Idea Oood oondlUoo ao d  gnnd 
Incntlna 008 W Kansas
F4Rnil4 FOB !4ALB 7Ì

FARAAS FOR SALE
las aora farai, good rock bom s w ith 
lOOO gallen  w atsr well Oo hlway. 
liO aorta, $ room roek boma, produa- 
tag  *.4, a t bela oo tton  par aers.
3-330 aera (arm a w ith  good crop.
sao ae ra i w ith  30 aeras bo ttom  sub- 
tiT lcataa lead. P roducing bala par 

ra.
$-room boma wall loeatad
3-room m odara tUa hom e on 83’z303’ 
lo t on  N orth  Main $4,730.

BVBBT nrPB OF 1N8UBANCB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS 
Fbon# 496 MtdUnd. Taxer

T Ó 1 8 À 1 J -------------------n

FOR SALE
O n grav

SOUTHWsj0T Colorado ran c h  for aala. 
located In th e  h e a r t of' t h e  h u n tlitg  
an d  fish ing  coun try . 800 aerea deeded; 
lao aeree Irrigated  maadow; 130 bead 
at ca ttle ; com plete ran ch in g  equtp- 

ra t; 3 m odern hom ea W rite fo r da- 
ta l l i  Bar A M Ranch, Dyke. Colorado
fttSINESS PROPERTY M

Constmctlon
Conrî ny

irS U K B A N  ACBETi OK ' B  

FOB 8ALB

One Acre
Grand Flaw 8tib OtvtMoa. Jnal aO
Country a u b  Drtvg. Bag$ Front.

C. G. MURRAY
PBONB 333$

KIAl E stA W  «VaWITO-------- TB
1 NEED SEVERAL

raaia la Bgta
Bnd AddlttoQ,

i or 3 bedroom boma 
been b u m  for aavaral
School Addition. W aat'
Bm wnod A ddltlee an d  Bldgtaa
tle n  FOB QUICK Ra i .k  n J x T

BARNEY GRAFA
(%ona 106 90$ Leggett BMIf.

CLASAlfSb DISPLAY

’Two very nice atuooo duplexai, two 
bedrooma In each ap a rtm en t. WUl aall 
one or bo th  togathar.

Nice 3-badrnora with OI loan.

1939 FGRO 
1911 PACKARD

1936 CHEVRGLET 
1919 DODOS

'  W E S - T E X  ?OMRANŶ
''YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

-n  1 K  Fort Worth St. Phorw 2468
6 W O T ÆÂiSSlNÉb büTLAy

Wlttl B u i of Bepair Do Yon Reed?
Ntw Conotructfon •— fUmodtling

lU p o ir iH f  —  R td o e o ra H n g  ^  
o b e  PumihiM R tp o ir in e  oiul R tf in ith in g

AO Work Giaraalatd
FOR F R n  ESTIMATE

CAUL

SStftJ

Elmwcx̂ d Addition
Lovely homa on paved atreet. 2 
bedrooma and den. 10 blocka from 
town. Extra nice condition. Larga 
cloaata. Den can be uaad aa extra 
bedroom. Poneailen In $0 daya. 
About moojoe down, balanria laaa 
than rant.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

$0$ L a g g a tt  B ld g . Pbona 100

Wont to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  
grom reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scon the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
dolly! Coll 3000 a n d  
ask for on Ad-Toker.

rv o -b a d io o m  bom a on  obotca eocnai 
$t$00 aaata will b a o d la

V« 7  n lea tw o-badroom  hom a eo  aor- 
a a r  lo t w ith  taoom a property  a t  baok

Lots and Acreage
Wa bava aavaral n lM  lota an d  aara- 
aya traoks tn  1-aera. t -« e ra  or lO-acrv 
piote»

Let ua buUd you boma.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

306 w  Wall Ph. a  er 90n-W

E xtra large 3 bedrooms, 3 bath s. dln< 
ing room. braakfast nook. large 
seraanad In porch, wash room, slnm s 
oar garaga. 54alda room . Penead yard. 
On paved atraat. 3 blocks of nigh 
school, d o se  to  C ountry  Club. To 
trad«  for a p la in  3-badroom  hom e. Pre- 
fsrab ty  Wsat p a r t oi tow n; th is  p rob
ably wlU carry  a $10.000 loan.

On B urling ton  B ahroad. O n gravalad 
road. school bus youts. ü a r r y u g  ea- 
paetty  300 eewB an d  tb s t r  aaJvaa. 458 
aeras su b -trrlg a tad  eren  lan d  (o r «ora. 
alfalfa. Lote of « a ta r  from  waUa aad  
laka. Com pleta aat ra a e b  im Frovam ant 
WaU fanead. Leta of abada. P rlea ti 
$44.840. W ttb  tarm a. P e r  fuU in fo rm a-

W Hta

Guy Speakman
1334 K. Klowa C olarada B prlnaa Oblo. 

P bena  483$

FOB BALK or laaaa; Oood hnrlnsae lots 
la sh id ln g  laund ry  buUdlng, good asr- 
vloa Btatlon and  m odern th ree -b ed 
room  dw alllM . OoM ldar aoma trad e  
an d  term s. W 1 Lllee. Welch, Texas

Ò L A S 8 IF IK D  D i s p l a y

OWNER 
1255-J

MUST SELL 
SMALL DUPLEX

on S o u th  Side. B a n t on  ona atda 
should  pey 10% on Investm ent. Baay 
term a.

C. W. PG8T 
PHONB 9097-J

BRICK HOME 
On Paved Street

Maw »-room  w ttb  tfla ba th  
and tOa d rain  In  kitchen. 
PHA bom . About U80000 
down. balBDea lika ran t. 
M ofa In tmmarttalBly.

BARN EY GRAFA  
Rifioltor

aot Lastetl BMf. Phone 1 «

I BELL your surptoa 
|b Rapartar-Taiagram

— s a a n F fflT B i
Sm  Ua fm

FREE ESTIMATE
Ob  YbÍmt FIobf CoTBftof.

S T O R E Y  
F L ^  COVEJ^Q^

ò U à a f F r ta  bURLAT

WINDMILL aad ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK. 

rOWRRB MOVEO-JtNT KIND 
Wtaab truck la da iba |aK

EDI KINSEY
ton 8. Calarada Phaaa 9999-

Compldtf 
littwFOfie« S«rrie«

R IA L  
ESTA TI

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
UT

LAOKA m S B
0 4

H O M ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

PHONEB
1$$. US4-J. 1194-M

H av large 3-badroom  brick veaa« 
laved atraat, n o rth  p a r t  of to v n . Only 
IILTM. Oood loan.

Large l-badroom  rock veneer, cornar 
lot, double garage. OMLT $6.730. Good 

a  a r  im %  to  OL

Badaeormtad 3-badroom  PSA. targe 
am ad M .  n aa r O ooatry  Q u b . Good

Prew ar PBA 9 -t 
rage, n aa r achoola. only fTJOO. 
loan to  veterana.

m e a  3-badroom  n aa r W est W ard 
aehoo t on ly  18.310. 108% to  OL

With
Hoihing Down

ond up to
36 Nontlis to Pay

Yob c b b :

o Add HiBf reo$w
•  lB0d HlOl PBFCll
•  BuUd HmI  foBco
o Band Hi«f gwraifB (bn

riol for YO'xSO*. oolr 
$179.00)

o BttiM Hiof aforo 
o CowFoit tiMf gorofo M o

o Add oa l O t i M l

Ward

9 reama aad bak 
aavdr lat. Mm

Only $4A0a, 188» $a OR

o S a  US TODAY . .  • 
DONT DELAY!

2x4 ood 2x6 $ 0 ^
Fir CRM

WEATHERSTRIP
S A W  lA lA N C m a  

iM k  W m I  I . is I i H i «

SHUR- F I T

13 n f ty  fa a l  M e . alaaa In , aU 
«IX  mO  by  M  a r  aM li«  Maai

LOOK

HAHSTON-HOW ai AQINCY. ktALTORS

f o r _________
WaN part aC

N o n iu  BUkaca.
LUMBOMAM

m  W. Tmam nmm i
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BOOKS CLOSED? Charge purchases made now 
placed on your C^ember account!

i

i r r ^ f

Last few days!

Kaiser Signs New Agreement

(SEA TelephoU)
While Henry J. Kaieer, left, chairman of the board of Kaiaer-Praaer Corporation, looka on, Walter P. 
Reuther, right, preaident of the United Auto Workers, CIO, aigna a new agreement between Kaiaer-Praaer 
employes and management. Agreement follows steel fact-finding board recommendations in pension and

w’elfare funds.

3

No charge
for alterations!

39.98 
45.00
49.98
59.98
64.98
69.98
74.98
79.98
84.98
89.98
98.98

Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and 
Suits and

Coats.
Coats
Coats.
Coats.
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

29.50
34.50
39.50
46.50
49.50
54.50
57.50
59.50
64.50
69.50
75.50

ALL SALES FINAL! NO APPROVALS! 
NO LAY-AW AYS!

1

JO O fT  ALLISON HERE 
Jimmy Alliaon, a atudent at

Southern Methodiat University at 
Dallas, arrived Wednesday night 
to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Allison, 601 West 
Storey Street.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falM  t«etb  drop. aUp or wobbU 
w b a a  you ta lk . ea t. laugh  or aneeM l 
SM I’S b e  aniM ved an d  em barre Mart by 
aueh  handicapa. PASl^EETH. an  a l
k a lin e  (o o n -ac ld ) powder to  aprlnkla 
o n  you r luatea. kaapa falaa te e th  m ore 
f irm ly  aat. Olvaa con fiden t taellng of 
■aeurtty an d  added com fort. No. gum - 

pasty  ta s ta  o r faeUng. O at 
today  a t  any  any  drug

Hoodlums Pick Wrong 
Bucket In Robbery

VALLEYFIZLD, QUE.—(iiP>—Ev
erybody thought the 77-year-old 
recluse, J. Baptiste Doutre, had a 
[fortune hidden away in his farm
house.

Two hoodlums went out to the 
place where he lives with his in
valid sister.

They beat him and searched 
through the house, hampered by 
the fact there were no electric lights.

Finally t h e y  found what they 
were looking for—an old wooden 
bucket. But the one t h e y  fled 
with had only some worthless per
sonal papers in It.

The two other old wooden buckets 
they left behind contained $100,- 
000 in cash.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Toan?

nd Brake
:* ; a ' . »■

Texas Farm Bureau 
Wants Basic Price 
Supports Boosted

DALLAS —<JF)— The Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation wants basic crop 
price supports boosted from 90 per 
cent to 100 per cent.

It asked the federal government to 
raise the supports in a resolution 
adopted Wednesday after hearing 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson warn that 
such supports may turn out to be 
“fools’ gold.”

The resolution was adopted by the 
estimated 300 delegates at the final 
session of the 16th annual conven
tion.

The so-called basic commodities 
are wheat, com, tobacco, cotton and 
rice. The federation said grain sor
ghums, oats, flax and cottonseed 
should be added to this list.

The federation raised membership 
dues from $5 to $10.

Without comment, the group ex
pressed opposition to the Brannan 
Plan for agriculture. The federation 
said an emergency exists for storage 
space for baled cotton and suggested 
government loans for baled cotton 
stored in the open.

The farmers urged the government 
to move up the date for cotton loans 
from August to July. They asked 
the commodity credit corporation to 
narrow the difference in grading so 
the farmer could get ‘‘the true value 
for his cotton.”
Johnson Talks

Senator Johnson called farm 
price supports by the federal gov
ernment artificial imd imendurlng 
and said:

‘‘I believe you can, through your 
energies and your talents, someday 
eliminate the need for price supports 
on most of your crops.”

The federation took these stands 
on other matters:

Rural roads: "We recommend that 
a rural road program for the build
ing of farm-to-highway roads be 
financed by a state tax on our nat
ural resources, appropriations, or 
any other method . .

Grain storage: "We recommend 
the CCC be authorized to acquire 
the storage space for commodities 
that have support prices . . .”

Dairying: "We ask for rigid en
forcement of Texas Grade A milk 
standards on all milk imported into 
the state to better protect the in
terest of Texas dairymen and con
sumers.”

Rankin News
RANKIN—Tommy Hall arrived 

Tuesday from Schreiner Institute 
to spend Thanksgiving with his 
mother. Mrs. Don Rhorlck and Mr. 
Rhorlck.

Mary Ann Workman and Joe 
McCommlc are spending the week
end holidays with McComic’s par
ents in Valley Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Anderson and 
Mary are guests of the B. G. An
dersens in Midland for Thanksgiv
ing Day.

The Methodist Church WSCS 
members entertained their hus
bands at a potluck supper and 
“42” party at the church Tuesday 
night. Party guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Harral, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Poage, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elrod and Dr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bredehoit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral and 
children are spending the Thanks
giving holidays with Mrs. Harral’s 
mother at BeevUle.

MIDLANDEB TO BUILD 
FORT STOCKTON HOMES

FORT STOCKTON—Permits for 
15 dwellings to be erected here 
have been issued to Harry Rey
nolds. Midland contractor. The pro
ject will coet $80,000.

Read The Claadfieds.

CHRISTMAS SPEOAL

Whit«
n & isb

tx10$5 .00  f | 9 5

PORTRAIT, Miy ^
AppoinSmentB only. Boon;
We. aa-T p. m, AU week ROaI» 
itvely pnanASaed. tM s Jpae* 
la lO fn r •Bplr«i Dee. lAth.v i i s T t r s

WMh V» at r t. W«c$li

Annual Big Family 
Battle For Federal 
Funds Now At Peak

WASHINGTON—i/P)—The big an
nual family battle for federal funds 
now is at its peak. Lights in Bud
get Bureau offices burned until 4:30 
a.m. one night recently. Many a 
Budget Bureau official will work 
late Christmas Eve and some even 
on Christmas day in the last minute 
rush to have the President's budget 
ready by the opening of the next 
session of Congress.

The Budget Bureau is the first 
and often the toughest hurdle that 
government agencies have to clear 
before they can get money for run
ning expenses next year—the fiscal 
year ending June 30. 1951. Each 
agency of the executive branch of 
the government competes for i t s  
share of the taxpayers' dollars. The 
president makes the final decision 
on what requests shall be sent to 
Congress.

An agency's plea for money before 
the appropriations committees of 
Congress is frequently an anti-cli
max. By that time it is committed 
to whatever the president and the 
Budget Bureau have allowed. Most 
agencies make no open effort to 
get any more from Congress. '

Congress, of course, has the final, 
say on how much each agency shall; 
be given. But it never hears argu- | 
ments until the Budget Bureau men 
have first given the agencies’ rep- j 
resentatlves a thorough working 
over. It's a painful one, too. In 194$ 
the Budget Bureau hatchoi men cut 
$11,400,000,000 from the amount the 
agencies requested. In 1949 they cut 
$9,100,000,000. In the present fiscal 
year—1950—they cut $4,300,000,000.

The spadework is done by about 
125 Budget Bureau examiners. They 
8u-e divided into groups, each with 
its own specialty. Throughout the 
year they follow the activities of 
the agencies in which they special
ize. watch their management prac
tices and check up generally on how 
they spend their money.

They are engineers, accountants, 
former state and city fiscal officals, 
former college professors. Many of 
them are former employes of the 
agencies with which they deal. They 
earn up to $10,330 a year The gen
eral public never hears their names, 
but many a prominent bureaucrat 
lives in strict dread of what the 
examiners will do to him each au
tumn.

The examiners send their rec- 
commendations to the director of 
the bureau, Frank Pace, Jr., and he 
or his deputies and assistants hold 
a long series of review hearings. 
Pace is keeping in constant touch 
with President Truman these days, 
sees him three or four times a 
week. Budget involves policy mat
ters of the utmost Importance to 
the President.

After the Budget Bureau has fin
ished its work and the president 
has approved it, the bureau sends 
to each agency head a memorandum 
telling him how large an appropria- 
ation will be requested for his or
ganization. These are called “allow
ance letters”. Many of them already 
have been sent out. If the agency 
head hits the ceiling when he finds 
out what allowance is, he can appeal 
either to the Budget Director or the 
president for more money.

The Budget Bureau constantly is 
pressured by the lobbies and organ
ized groupe, just as Congress la. Atul 
some of the government agencies 
themselves do some high-pressure 
lobbying and pressuring when the 
matter gets b^ore Congress. But 
they seldom dare t̂ > take issue 
openly with the president’s budget 
decisions. Once he has submitted his 
budget to Congress, his official fam
ily is all supposed to stand solidly 
behind him.

Held In Slaying

(NEA Telephet«)
Paul Gutierrez, 25-year-old cotton 
picker, is being held in the Fresno, 
Calif., jail after being arrested in 
connection with the murder of 17- 
month-old Josephine Yarez of 

Huron, Calif.

It Appears Like 
Grandma's Job 
Is Permanent One

CHICAGO — fNEA)— Mrs. Anna 
Wadsworth is a 23-year veteran on a 
Job she began several years after 
most people are ready to retire for 
good.

Starting in 1926 at the age of 
67, the spry great - grandmother 
has just turned 90. and still does 
not think it’s time to give up her 
office Job.

She took the job when a doctor 
suggested she should find some new 
activity after the rigors of raising 
a family were over. Mrs. Wadsworth 
had finished rearing three children 
and one grandchild and was finding 
time heavy on her hands.

Mrs. Wadsworth started with odd 
jobs at the offices of the American 
Insurance Digest and Monitor which 
her son, Oeorge, publishes. Then, 
when a regular woman employe left, 
she said to her son: “There’s no 
reason why I can’t come down early 
and stay until closing time like the 
rest of the girls.”

Since then, she’s held down a 
regular Job, never missing a single 
day due to Illness. Mrs. Wads
worth opens up the office and 
keeps going until four o'clock typ
ing, filing and answering the phone. 
After leaving work she walks to 
her apartment several blocks away 
from the Michigan Boulevard offices.

After cooking her own dinner, Mrs. 
Wadsworth still isn’t  ready to re
lax. She likes to spend a busy even
ing entertaining friends, reading, or 
working croes-word puzzles.

Mrs. Wadsworth think« her doc
tor’s prescription was excellent. “In 
effect,” she says, 'T would recom
mend a life’s work after a life’s 
work!”

MILTON E. L(HID HE.\DS 
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

FORT WORTH—(>P)—The Amer
ican Library Association’s new  
president says libraries must “give 
the people the facts” so U ut they 
may be guided by Intelligence, 
rather than emotion.

Milton K Lord, director of the 
Bocton Public Library, was in
stilled as head of the 20,00(>-mem- 
ber organization at the final ses
sion Wednesday.

Three birds which cannot fly are 
the emu, kiwi and ostrich.

Look, No Ants!

from Dunlap's, Midland's Gift Shopping Center

great luxury at little price!

Beautiful Slips
✓

$ 4 9 5

Brealhlaking Gowns
$ 6 9 5

Gorgeous Bed Jackeis
$495

Luxurious Pajamas
$ 7 9 5

presents a tribuU frfi 

y OUT evety’day delight

Imâgioe the pel® betuty
of rinttg« c h e m p e R O t

U o e  lA T i$ h « 4  
fetcoooe<l with tht moM 
coveted of ftowef*.

PEQUOT c o m b e d

COLORED PERCALE SHEETS
Things of beauty with 200 thread count in colors of dusty rost, 
candle light, green, airway blue and pink.

81x108 size,
Each ________________ _____ * 6 "

PILLOW CASES to match, each . . . .  $1.50

72x108 size. 
Each .............

DOROTHY GREY FITTED KITS
A useful and marvelous gift for any woman.

WEEK END S n iS O  t r a i n
K \T y z ~ __________  /  K IT S ____________

________* 1 5 “  end * 2 5 “

FOR TH E MAN OF YOUR DREAM S. . .

WHITE NYLON DRESS SHfflTS
_ _ _ _ » 8 »Made from 100% DuPont Nylon. 

French cuffs. E a c h ________________

MEN'S

NYLON SHORTS
Available in white only, in sizes 28 
to 40, by Munsingwear,

MEN'S

NYLON SHIRTS
Run-proof, In sizes 34 to 42, 
by Munsingwear.

Dunlap'^

-J- -  •

T u rktyt Aren't 
T u rktyt In Turkey

WARmNOTON—(ev-T*»« »nned 
foroea noted Thnnday that turkeys 
arent called turkeyi in Turkey.

The Departnient of Defense Mdd 
memben of the American military 
mimtnn at Ankara were to eat a 
t r a d i t i o n a l  thankaglvlnf meal 
Thursday. The main dish: Hindi. 

It means “Indian bird.”

Pointing — Popnrlionfiiif 
Pnrfofnping

W. W. C L A I I
2100 w. W.n PlwM »S42

B A B liie m  Servici
1MB I .  aigkvay B» 

BCTANK QA» • TAMSf -

OayrikBB WiM Flu tilB-1

M M T ta fe .e f

floaSr̂

LOVi BIRDS (ParckMlt) 
CAOIS •  GOLDFISH 

Fraeli Hone Meat, 
MW 22# per peeed. 

I D  OÜB MBW BUPTLTor

Bock's Pel Shop



MOT. X  If  *

THIS CHRISTMAS 
Send RHOTO CARDS

11 CHRISTMAS C A W S
Bctiitifvl AMoriment of freet« 
mg card^ each different .  _ 

fOttf’folà. Only 4 9 *

Tberell be neW warmth in 
y d n r  Chriatmar freetiaff 
this year...w ith an actual 
photo of vott tir w ar chil* 
dren or home. B r i n ^  a 
ne^tiveof any photo—it’O 
been yoar4949’Chrhtiius 
cards. See them today!

”  2  IM *  I Q Q
=:= »iis fay color* 10 f* A

Lower prices on larger quantities; 
25's $2.25 1 OO's _  $7.50 •I

Emerson Radios
Imart tabl«-top ityl*. Ivory 
plastic caw, fun resonant 
tone, precise clarity. Olft of 
lasting pleasure!

B row n..... $16.95
While........$19.95
Portable.... $26.95

CRAWLING BABY
(7309) W ind her up and  watch her crawl 
around llica a real 
b a b y .  C o lored  
plastic. Takes loti 
e f  abuse . ^

PASSENGER TRAIN
|73»2) A  fa s t 4  ca r Express (Locomotive, te n d e r  and  
2 passenger cars) with an 8-piece circle track  which 
can  b e  se t up  anyw here. S tream lined fo r lo o b  and  
perfo rm ance.

Was $4.39 
Now..... .

S * e iy -lM eL  

. wJi< gjt
$ 6 Q 2 5

VACUUM ClEAll£R

With Cose, 
end tox peid

piei| tiletW «e b»nw ilii br KW- 
•e-yeMt sleea R «clàMr ««4». O«».

«ter b • 4»

Shod

Play Monopoly
/

D M JVItS C O C A X O L A
Bif 10>4*itL truck of yellow 

>Ustk. Coca>Cola sifns 
M d rfs eases of “Cohe.*  ̂ I—

m .

We fiere e cemplefe line of N ot^elly Advertised 
tlectricol Applionces et below Hef *frfeÌK. Get our 
prkoe bofore yo« buy.

9 Dsdrie Nlxsri
9 Qidric Sbavers

9 Baciric Shaels
9 Sudwich Grill and Toaster 

Combisalios

9 Boasiers
9 Colise Makers

9 Toasters

p ^ t )  G re e te s t  o f  all trad in g  
gam es- - e  re tn y  d a y  p as tim e  fo r 
children an d  an ice-Dreaker fo r 
yrowTMjpo. Three to  ten  players.

FAMILY FUN
s its m

$]59
I IM I )  You shoot. Bang! The cork hits its m ^k^ 
O n e-p iece  stock and  forearm  * 
of seasoned  wood, finished in
natural walnut........ ....................
(M42) AeMMmHiea, II cerks la ceRe kef IN

Maqnus C í r í b í r í b í n
S 3 9 5

S U M  6 I M .  D O U

» 5 «
(7M9) P r e t t y  m a 
PewMS hmNL  Sha't 
eleeder end tell witk 
kesetm eyM and eetf. 
hr wavtnf kair. Styiishly 
fawfiad la a toff altar, 
aaaa draw «rHii strive 
kat aad atatchinf shoas.

R O U N D - U P
|M 6 0 | R ound-up o r R odeo, th e y 're  
d r e s s ^  fo r e J tW  occasion In th is 
slick cow poncher's rig . C o rd o v an  
end  gold  l a t h e r  h o ) s ^  w ith nail- 
heads en d  ¡ewels. D epu ty 's  budde- 
on b e lt. C u m . spurs 'n ' every th ing . 
C o m p le te  enth P eece- 
maker Repeater «ue>_.^

|7JI4) Tha prasant vtrtt a fotvral 
Anotkar Magnu* achiavamant . . . tKl* 
accordion U playad by a simpla num- 
bar (yttarn. (Instruction folio and lonq 
book inciudad). 20 lonf-lifa raads. 
accurataly tunad in tha kay of C. 
Full voluma ton#. Straamfinad plastic 
casa.

 ̂ DUMP TRUCK

P O N Y  BOY
{ M O | G enu ine leether, sm artly  
designed  with nailheads an d  rivats. 
Beit o f  black iea th a r; C V O O  
th e  pistol e  Texan, J r« ... ▼ DUMP TRU CK

(1920) Press lever a n d  truck 
dum ps con ten ts . 18 mches 
long and  4  inches w ide____

l A B Y  D O L L
■ Soft, curly heir and e cud , 

b o ^  wM jointed arms end

M c M t e r 's  C h e s t
$ 2 < 9

(ITU) Evea Dad cae hulid a kattar 
"waaatrap with tkaaa 19 faalHy taak 
Sat iaciedaa daw kaeiaiar. raal esaat 
cat aaw, afiprieiat pNn. 2 kardaaad 
deal aeew drhera, try laaaraw aattv
^ J p t s e y k  relw.^ar S J g
Bramae’a rad matal kac

________________ _______  , .™  r o l l  ' E M  B O Y S I  R I D E  'E M !
la^ |er rŵ isin. kW S ^ 4 9  if; use it fer heuKng. Top

Biby Coo DoDs........... ol Bodicod Prteos
IpdnylliNuiolMidWalchos...........^
M b Atoll'« «ié'W cM i't
Diildll LeiiiNr BUMds. . . . . . .  boo *4»

M ID 1.A N D
(SÙ a k ^ t^ ex i (fiq ex v a ^  •

M D R U G  C O .  M
SPECIALS THURSDAY f M ____FR ID A Y ^  SATURDAY

Right reserved to limit quantities.
We ore never knowingly undenold • • # Wo moot or boot ony prico in Midloml # a #

C H A M B E R L A I N 'S
LOTION
$1.00 S iae.................. .................

C I G A R E T T E S
POPUUB BBANDS ^ r g  5 9

(Limil I Cia.>—Carton................

C L O B O X
2 - 27

60*' WUdrool Cream Oil 
60*̂  Wildroot Cream Hair Tonic

Both F o r .................................

7 5  < S iz e

Bayer
Aspirbk

5 9 <

$3.50 Value

Kaywoodie
Hpes
$ 2 7 9

Metol Christmoa

Tree
Holders

$100

75  ̂ Size

Llsterlne

BAUME BEN-GAY
75# s iz e ............... ...... —__

MENTHOLATUM
a t  J M -------- ------------- 59̂

Box 12 
Nodess

Senitory
Nopkini

50d Size Phillips

NOkoi
Majwiida

33t^

ANAHIST TABLETS-
ro B  COLD., a t d a ... .... 49̂
VICKS VAPORUB
86# Jsr-------------------

INHISTON TABLETS OAa
FOE COLDS -------------------------- ------

ALKA-SELTZER
00# s iz e __ _______ __

Welch 
Grape Jnlce

3 9 <

60  ̂ Size

Sofskln 
Hand Cream

$1.00 Size

Old Spice
Shave Lolion

V ie w a a s le r
$ 2 0 0

B e a ll

3 f o r * l«

n r s i u  ■

Pepsodenl 
Tooth Paste

Plus 20% Psderal Ezdse Tilx on Toiletries, Luggage arun mrifniAa

; r

T uotri 
Ü ' Z.'.t

Try WAL^UMH
MMOIIITEB 
MBTR WISI

I Ipt.
Ttnfly refreober.

KEEP HANDS LOVELY
For Real Hand Cart
P A C Q U IN S  

H an d  CrMm B n M

iu h d a ly  4 /  H | |  
It*s rich in lanolin.

PERFECTION
HAND CUCAM. S-oonce ja r for _ _ 4 5 ^
BALM BARR
LOTION. 75# size _____ _________ „ 5 9 * ^
TRUSHAY
LOTION. $1jOO size _________ - ~ 7 i^
JERGENS LOTION
Rn- bends. 13 4 -ounce bottle 79^
MAYBLOOM
■AND LOTION .. ___

Ketpa Yoa Frtrh
la t h i  WHh
•ULIOAP

Cef tbd 
iMTga bar. 2 9  
DIAL U mUdl

HINDS
HONET-AUCOND

' I  I
'  ' < ^ 1

? 1 W  I M B  M l

w m

T O B A C C O  
I t t l S K i N «  P C A I C R

2 g £  . .  n
21m Plif. «f

Eift
aOB

BLJUBESe r

o u n m u tA iu ^
GLASS ASH T R A m
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| D A E ) D Y  H I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtoil And 
Yht Narrow Pafh

Said Sammy lto>ttall. tha mon» 
key boy: “Daddy WngtaO. wt*d bai>
ter harry. Were lata!"

Daddy Rlnftall nodded hie head. 
“Yaa," he -aald, “w# moat hurry. 
Mother lUnftall w i l l  be worried 
about ui.”

The tnookey daddy, and the 
monkey boy, were far awar from 
the monkey houae, yolnc down a 
narrow path. They nerer had been

on that path befora, and they 
thought they nerer weiild traral it 
again, becauae It waa ao tar away 
from their monkey houea. Oh, but 
It waa a beanttfoi path. Fiowera 
grew along the way. The traea 
were targe, and thefar beymehee 
grew together, m the treee were 
many blrda, all ef them dngtng.

But It wee growing late, and ao 
Daddy Ringtail -and Sammy with 
him--humed along, and  huniad 
aleng the path. As they hurried' 
along, they aaw a dog with a thorn | 
in hlB toot A thorn la very aharp. | 
and the dog didn't have hands to 
pull the thorn out. {

Daddy Ringtail stopped to see 
whether he could help the dog. | 
but Sammy said, “Daddy Ringtail,. 
we re very late. I t’s airao,st dark., 
and wa are a tong way trdn  home." | 

“Yes, I know," Daddy Ringtail 
aald. “but 1 e«at leave this poor ' 
dog here with a thorn in hla toot.“ 

Daddy Ringtail worked a n d

By WE8LET DAVIS

worked and  worked—there In the 
middle el the narrow path—until 
he had caught hold of the thorn 
with hie flogemalls, and pulled it 
out of the dog's foot Daddy Ring
tail put the thorn under a rock, 
ao that no one would step on It 
ever egeln. It was dark in the tor- 
eat when the dog wagged hli tail 
to aay a “thank you” and than 
Daddy Ringtail, and Sammy with

■̂.1
'f/ii

SIDE GLANCES
' /. ^

■■■■■■■

vìa I .  T .  M .  n o .  V .  t .  M T .  O f f .

GUESSING 
C O N T E S T  

Whose house 
is 6 o in ¿  
ro  D u rn  
N E X T ?

him. waiaea away inruugh the for
est. on down the narrow path, on
their way home.

"I had to help him,” D a d d y  
Ringtail explained. “Wa n»ay never 
walk along this path again, and 
never have another chance to help 
someone In this part of the Oraat 
Forest."

But it's always a happy thing, 
guaea, to try to be kind wherever 
you go. It could happen—it Just 
might—that you would navar go 
again that way. Happy day I 
(Copyright l»4g. General Peaturaa 

Corp.)

“Eight btoefca aMrtk aiM I Mocks 
west

Avery’a radio ahop la the best
To go to whea you’re taeliacd
TO get radio trouble off yoarmind."
Geefdiitddd RmU« ltdpoir of

A V E B Y
* RADIO A SfftÉOMETIR 

SIRVICE
Mg W CaltfOrula ft. Fh. 34M

Hiss Hora Says:
TODAY IS AN OCCASION 
FOR SOMEONE !

OUT OUR WAY — By Jj R. WILLIAMS

.gSS

**l don't like bridge either, but t hate to Miee a club meeting and give them a chance to talk abbot sm !'*

r r / i Ä .

Magazine Predicts 
Federal Highway 
Aid To Be Issue

NEW YORK—A big iMua in Con 
gress next year will be increased 
federal aid for highways which al 
ready are costing the government 
around a half-billion a year, ac
cording to Bualnese Week maga 
sine.

Pressurt to hike the federal aid 
is coming from both the Public 
Roads Administration and S t a t e  
Highway Commisstons.

“P u b l i c  Roads Administrator 
Thomas H. MacDonald wanu to get 
started on building up the 40,000- 
mile interstate-highway n e t w o r k  

i enough to handle present traffic,
I says the article. “That's an tll-blU- 
ion Job at 1948 prices.I “State highway commissioners are 
bidding for a 75-25 split in federal 

i state financing of work on this 
, system; it's 50-50 now.”

June was na.mcd after Juno, god- 
I dess of marriage.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Mow Ni c eA GMjier
FAMILY ÊVEMINÔ-/

Its 'foo PCAC£FUL 
To LAST/ 1'K J i ̂

/ / / • > —' SCMC 
■. ' /  OF YOUff

U NCXSr QAN&, I NOT 
LARD?

A OXhTf 
OLD moon 

L»or ,
THAT/

OM, , DFAJtf

/ w ;

HBTSL.

PRIC^M '5 POP — By AL VEEMER
f  POOFl! HOW ^  
I ^ U L O  YOU KNOW?

r  BECAUSE 
L FULL OF

^  yih u YiuamMlWCt

1V\ STUFFED ) 
IT, T O O l ^

BORNÍ THIKTY YEARS TOO SOON

P.Vk/lUUAA-AC,
n. 08& la E N>r 0?»

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
OMlN  ̂ DOWM FAR -ŸCO

With MAJOR HOOf L i
COULDN'T TUCK A MAPwäiO üNDSRi 
rr.'—  IF voiTD CO s e a  tmc 
STATUe t iW  V40M tl4 8  P C ize ,
IT MIÔMT '(bu A  UPT—  
ITS Dale OF tHDCE ASSTlEACT
3083 Could  wh m  avoie
FATTLSiOai OR.'tM» SCOOf

(M OSSO t * 0 ,  T V llä ß S  
X  H A d s m  D 6K3M SD  X>. 
V K EV dTU B S C Ü L P T ü R e  

E6AO , AAAN.'nfchJ 
KNOvb X'm AS 

S^MSin^iVS A S A .  
g P g A p iS O  A U * 0 » /-  
D Q K t TM O S» JÜ D 6 M 6  

t w e v e e  t x p p « «
*tHAh5-«AML6T/

( I b b
T i D e  = //■13

VIC FLINT
YOU'RE 

RIAU.Y A
P '̂.ETTY 

AmON6)N(CE GUY, 
VIC 

FUNI.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
YA GOT ME WRONG, 

PEEWEE. I'M AN I 
CAPONE MAN. WE 

AIN'T NEVER SCARED 
OP NO COPS.'

rSUTW HEN Wt 
TSU  ICIO SUCK Wl 
AINT SI6ME0 UP 
THAT 8 0 0 K IE  
JOiNT, THEY 

AINT NOTEUIN' 
WHAT HE

■fioea. i»4» ST mA w«»ict R E G .  O .  » .  f A T .  O f f .

WASH TUBBS ^ By LESLIE TURNER
WMKN YOUK OkD 
SCOFFED AT yo u r  
THEORY THAT TUB8S 
WAS A PRJdONEk 

OF 6AM XhKS.NNAT 
WO YOU DO Î

1 WENT TO GOVERNMENT 
OFFICES IW THE c a p it a l  
TO LEARN IF TU&BS KAVE
any a sso c ia t es  in th is 

c o u n t r y ...

SO  THAT* WHY 
YOUSEAeCHEOI 
HOTBL ROOM-.TC 
G iT  A UNE ON ME

'Yk6...AND WHY IRAN  
WHEN I  FIND Vm TAVKINd 
WrrH 5H O « 30NE5 « n »  
CASA PESCADOR*» I I
DIDN’T-BUT HERE WW 

ARB. CAPTAIN \

BUY BALDRIDGE'S% .r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DiSTRllUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

HOMfR MOO*»EE — By RAND TAYLOR
TOTAL exPtM ieS-^Se.55 
total RfiCÎVPTÇ -  5 x jo  

'■J0TALL066 -  ito s
A TWAL W l .«tL MONEY bOlMdM 

MA'S ilO ClO M öf

RED RYDER

I  DON’T &EI-EVE 'lOU 
RD56EDTM'STAGE* .CH.lF.BUTTMRcr riEN 
IVllMK YOC'D’D.' r r s  FOR
YOUR OWN ÍOOD That 

, Tbü COfAE VOITHMEJ

SuT 'O'J'.L &£ > /  1 IRJST TOL'.R£DRTO£R^
>AF£ Th er e  fr o m \ but ^ant o f x >jr  people 
 ̂LYNCH'.N'G .'■Y05 W'E ARE 5ANACL5

■JHILE I n \^ p  "he J because WE F'.GriT 
lAw’.' ' P R C T ta  OUR la n d ,ANO FAMILIER.-

__________ — By FRED HARMAN
/  THAT'S tr u e",’
CH’EF.ßU T YOU 
CAiO PREVENT YORE 
TROU0LE SiY CO.'YKi',
WITH A\E.'

NO*- YC R E TROUBLE 
IF 1 A-T JA -LED . -AY 
PEOP.E W l.LD 'E  "O 
/ R E E  € 0 *  

ny  reiEND.'

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
g p s H jx x ^
OUg WAL
CE12TA1NLY 
PULLf A 
Bits HbU5C.'

yyn.MiMAs, TMe 
iWfMiCMi« u r r e p  T H c n  
•ewrg AN' FUINKIO TICM 
iNfEOfLCi K4TO5

building stuff APOUND —  
BOI^ 0**e SMIHBO A HOD* 
riNiSHtO THC CELLAR -  - 
THEN THE HUgRlCANE 
PUMPED A BOAT 
RIGHT INTO IT •

u A'lGCUH. WHAT 
HIT^ ? -----1
rirtíL oirz.y--

HOT AN' 
COLD--AU 
WEAK AT
nr KNCE3

AND N(7W. LADIES AMO 
SENTLEMEN, it »5 MV 

PLEASUeE TO 
<5IVE y o u  —

■i  . ( ' !

jl

BOOS BUNNY
(NHdüVAM4DTfg7, 
TDOTMACHIT,

N O Pf/
fC/

IVtH  WHAT VWV 
>lk 808710 MPOKTANT 
TM' m m fT  THAT I OG

A»*»**

m RlkO M fi A CONTINUCP 
m o K y  IN o N f-o f
M8

Phon« ut for Your Floral Noods Phon« 154

Í M ^  & ÿ i h ÿ

Our complete facilities and 

^  305 W. Illinois

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
A HK«)sx;lHKy .«og*.

MOVb Vi% I U>CM WK'
801 1VNî TU «T  
V C K  O f unta

aiO V i V » O V b \ \ . ï 'T 'S  C O LO  
Vbl. COOVdVtiftyypfti ? I  yoÄ

— BY EDGAR MARTIN

NOUCk C « N L '.



Traffic Accidtnfs 
IncrooM in Texas
-  AXMTIN--iff>—Mere traffic acci- 
efenta and mere injurtae oeeurred 
on Twaa hishwara and street« last 
rnonUt than in the same month a 
year a^o—hut there were fewer 
aersQOs ktUed.

A death toll of 174. compared 
with 186 in October of last year, 

•wa* reported by the Text« Depart
ment of Public Safety’s Statistical 
DiTlslon. There were 2.431 peopte 

•injured compared with 1J80 in Oe> 
tober. 1948.

Accidents totaled 8.772 acainst 
4,662 for the like period a year ako.

A league Is about three miles.

Lack Of Steel Will Shut Down Plants
By DAVID J. W IU U I

rreae AoteewdTe Bdtter
DBTROrr —ilh— Delayed effects 

of the steel strike will hit the na- 
tkm’s automobile Industry hard 
next week.

With but few exceptions the fac
tories closing for the Thanksgiving 
Day holMay will remain idle until 
perhaps December 12 or later.

Ford. Hudson and ttudebaker 
and a few branch assembly plants 
of other companies around the 
country will furnish all the motor 
vehicle output n e x t  week. Even 
Ford will cut down to four days’ 
operation and Studebaker has an-

Oar Low Beal LKalioa Savts Toa Money!
• ChiM aocken...______________ $2.95 to $4.95
• Six Woy Floor Lomp--------------------$8.95
• TobU Lompt________________$5.95 to $9.95
• 5-Pc. Chrom« Plastic Din«tt«s__$45.00 up
• Gas Heaters______________________ $4.95 up
• Wet Prüf Baby Mattress------------- $10.95
• Fibre Bottom Chairs_________________ $2.50

And don't fail to see our large selection of Unfinished 
Furniture in Chests of Drawers, Book Cases, Wardrobes, 
Gate Leg Tables, Chests on Chests ond Mr. & Mrs. Chests.

HcBRIDEFUBNITURECO.
S07 E. Florida Phone 845

ALWAYS PLE.VTY OF FBEB PARKING SPACE

Douncad It will cioae
Thea weekly ptodwstMn wi l l  

tumbla aharpty te prokabiy net 
more than tijM  vehldet. And the 
plant deotnji added to thoee al
ready down will brine 
tdJensea to an esttmatad 
million automoUv« workera. 
UnemplayeMBt M tovei

In several tnslencee 
msnt will be relieved by the oon- 
tlnuance of pens tabrkiatlnc work 
In many plants. A number of car 
makers about te swine over to new 
model produeUoo aleo have kept a 
substantial number of ttielr «m- 
ployea a t work on plant reananee- 
msnt. Inventory, parts, aarvloc and 
sales opsratloos.

ExoepUne for Pontiae a l l  the 
Oeneral Motors shutdowns oolncld« 
with the completion of 1848 model 
production. Pontiae swune over to 
iNo model output two weeks aco 
and carried on until it exhausted 
its Steel atoeks.

The asm« la true also of ths vari
ous Chrysler divisions, of which all

down ttlons.
but PWmouth already have elossd 

1 for ttow m o d a l  eperw 
Plymouth. benefUlne by the diver
sion of steel from the other divi
sions, has continued a fairly hl«h 
output rate, t t  will close its as
sembly lines Friday.

^ ^ n n o u n c i n q

OUR NEW 
TELEPHONE 
NUM BER-!

4770
The FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK Member Federal 
Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

Rains Ara Ntedcd In 
Farm Artat Of Ttxos

AUSTIN—i/PV—The third consec
utive week of fair Fall weather kept 
farmers busy in the field last week 
but rains were needed.

'The United States Department 
of Agriculture re|X)ned soil is be
ginning to need moisture under the 
continued open weather over the 
western two-thirds of the state.

Rain would stimulate growth of 
small grains and Winter pasture in 
all areas, it was noted. Moisture 
became a limiting factor for wheat 
growth over a large part of the 
Panhandle.

Sunny skies in the northwest 
tunught cotton harvest to the mid
way mark. Olns couldn't keep up. 
Picking was virtually complete in 
some north central counties b u t  
still active In others.

Harvest of Fall vegetables was 
active In all South Texas areas.

HAMBURGER DE LUXE
For Hamburger De Luxe mash 

blue cheese and add enou^  well- 
seasoned French dressing to make 
it of spreading consistency. Broil 
hamburger patties and when they 
are done spread the cheese mixture 
over the top and place imder the 
broiler again for a minute or two 
until the topping Is bubbly.

THRIFT TIP
Instead of discarding your old 

housedreaaea, turn them into aprons. 
If the dress Li faded, use a reputable 
brand of dya to give It new color and 
new life.

We sincerely hope that you hove enjoyed 
everything you like best for your Thanks
giving dinner . . . golden brown oozing tur
key . , . rich, red cranberries . . . sweet pota
toes topf>ed with marshmallows . . . creamy 
pumpkin pie. All cooked to your pierfection.

Now that you ore sitting around the family 
hearth listening to your radio, reading your 
fovorite newspaper or magazine after hav
ing given thanks for your blessings, we of 
Furr Super Markets, join you in giving 
thanks. Thankful for the many good things 
in life, and especially for the fact thot we 
hove been able to know and serve you.

FURR
306 West Tmxos

M A R K E T S
Rhone 28

MfcCAionr-Jddk« Fttfl
« M  c o « 4  ip k k k g  e »
.Migtir’ a t ttm  U om  Qidi 
ttJ i waak. Ha spoka an *T lia  
Ikawth af Wast Tikak.* O. W. 
Broam, Uoos ptadáeet. priat6>e a t 
tba maettne. with Lloo Harria fia 
tile tha Invocatloa.

Da obaKvaaca ot tha yaolal lad- 
laa night, a Thankielving dtenar 
was sarvad. Attanrting wara: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Buchanan. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Oartor, Mr. and Mia. 
M att DiBtogham. Mr. and Mra. 
WUbar Harria, Mr. and Mia. Olivar 
Jaoobsan, Mr. and Mia. Darwood 
Lancatoa, Mr. and Mia. Ohariai O. 
Lai^don, Mr. and Mra. Jkn Lang- 
don, Mr. and Mia. A. M. Moora, Mr. 
and Mra. Jaak Ott, Mr. and Mra. 
T. A. Fawlay, Mr. and Mia. Waalty 
Fty. Mr. and Mia. Qaoega Rantor, 
Mr. and Mia. X. X IMHa. Mr. and 
Mia. JamM A. Rutharford, Mr. and 
M tt. X X  Bhaip, Mr. and Mia. R.

+ McCcuney News +

ChotM lo ll. Wind*
Up Wimriina Ilk

GRAND JUNCTION. COLO.—(JP) 
->CUuda Robinson. II. ohasod a 
tsnnla ball and wound up wrasUtog 
a bull alk. Tha alk. tong antlata 
tossing, chsrgad tha youth wtnn ha 
cllmbad into its andoaitfa at tha 
Lincoln Park Zoo in quest ot the 
stray ball.

Robinson grabbed the elk’s horns 
near lU head and hung on trying 
to dodge the sharp points. The 
elk battered him against the fence 
and had him pinned there, practi
cally exhausted, when zoo attendants 
rescued him.

The youth was cut and bruised 
on the face and head. But after 
all. he explained, that ball cost 65 
cents.

C. Hlagle. Mr. and Mra W. L. Van 
Atta. Mr. and u n . X  F. wmaa», 
Mr. and Mra Rerace lüonghtor. C. 
W, Brovo, Rebsrt I-. Smtth and X  
X «lokar.

FkOawlnc ttia dhiasr, a  guaitot 
ooaipoaad jf Robert B t s ^  Fat Fsa- 
doR. John Fam r and Janet Fanliy 
ootarkatiiad with two nuoiben, ao- 
ennipanlad bg Ana Hawklns an tha 
piane. A lapoct of the tarm-to- 
Baaikat lead was glvan botors ths 
meathic was sdjounMd.

M n. O. C. Barret, who has bacn 
hospftallaod in Crans Bino« Octobor 
4, ñas beta dlsmlsasá and ro- 
tumed te ber heme, fihe was in- 
Jured In aa automobOe wreck naar 
Ciane. Ber hiNbend was klUsd In 
tb i aocMtont and Mra John Webb 
and Mra A. O. Meara siso wart 
inJurad. They bava baan lalsased 
trom tha hoapitaL

Mra Frank Palpe wfil laava «at- 
weay hg plana ter TIgar, Arta, 
where sha will vislt untU altar

Christmas with ber Bother, Mia 
May D. Roohty and a braihsr. la y
Rooney.

Oknn Boyd of AbOene was a 
gueat last weekend In the hontw of 
Cabal OUnton. Boyd 1  a tottuu  
MoCamey rasldtnk.

Mr. and Mia Roy RHwn*n art 
parents of a son, DaUd LdKoy, 
Jr„ berk Hovaasbar l a  Ha waighed 
six and oea half pewnda 

Medical pattSMts adaritted to 
the hospital thia week ware; U it. 
j . F. DrtMoU, Roy X Bowoher ot 
Odessa and George M. Broam.

BaroM Merritt ot Renkln was 
hospitallad as a resolt ef aa in
jury te his feet.

MIm euBsn Haesly, d au ^ te r of 
Mr. and Mia. Mark Heesty, will 
underge a minor oparatibo m oag  
at Ooopar hospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Kexmeth etam ia 
and son, Kenneth, of Oklahoma 
will meet Mrs. Stsumes’ mother. 
Mrs. Bess Moorman, in Rankin tor 
a ThankaglTlog visit.

Diced cooked yellow tumim are 
delicious when mashed with ^ t t e r  
or margarine, seasoned with salt 
and pepper, and mixed with grated 
American cheese.
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H A V E  Y O UC O M P A R E D  
OUR PRICES??

HERE ABE A FEW OF SAFEWAY'S HDNDBEDS OF EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!
f r u i t i

APRICOTS
Sugaripe—11 ounce package------- ---
RAISINS
Cinderella Puffed—2 peunf package
PRUNES
Rosetta Large—1 pound package ......
PEACHES
Del Monte—11 ounce package ...........

V . f . t d L

SNOWDRIFT
S U G A R

Vegetable Shorttning 
3 pound tin __ ________

Pure Cane
10 pound b«g

I ti J J o u i t U d  J t ,

TOMATOES
Cardenside—No. 2 tin ......................
SWEET PEAS
Oardenslde—No. 263 tin ..................
CORN
Cream style, Oardenslde—No. 2 tin
GREEN BEANS
Cut, Oardenslde—No. 2 tin ..... .......

%̂ru ii i i

PEACHES
Cal Top slices—Na. 24 tin —--------------
APRICOTS
Valley Gold whole impeeled—No. 24 tin
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delight—No. 24 tin ....................
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray—Tall tin ..... ........................

i n t a n i  a n d

t m i

LIGHT GLOBES
G. E. Mazda 25, 40 and 60 W att-Each .

AERO WAX
Paste floor wax—1 pound tin .................

FURNITURE POLISH
Old English—24 ounce glass ___ ...............

LIQUID STARCH
Sta Flo—Quart ........................................

SCOURING PADS
BOJS.—Fackage ..._______ __ _________

WuJL

3(c

. t c t

PINTO BEANS
New crop, recleaned—2 pound bag
LARGE LIMA BEANS
New crop—2 pound bag ................ ....
LARGE WHITE BEANS
New crop—2 pound bag .....................
WHITE RICE
Showboat—2 pound bag .... ................
LONG GRAIN RICE
Adolphus—1 poond box ....... - ....... .

OU^i

GOLD MEDAL
All purpose—25 pound bag ................

KITCHEN CRAFT
All purpose—25 pound bag ................

HARVEST BLOSSOM
All purpose—25 pound bag ................

SUZANNA
Pancake Flour—34 pewni peekage ...

P r tp a r td  ^ o o d i

.S o a p s  a n d  d l t a n s t r s

............. 11^
............. 11^
__________ 11^
___________ 25^
....... .  W
................ 25^
................ 25^
__________ 25^

Safewat^ jProJii

WINESAP APPLES
Cooking or eating— Pound_____________

GBAPEFBDIT
White Texas variety— 10 pound bog__

PiialHs
Red McClures 
U> pound bof -  - -- -

PALMOLIVE
Tollei Soap—Bath bar ..............
CAMAY
Toilet Soap—Bath bar ..............
LUX
Toilet Soap—Bath bar .............
WHITE MAGIC
Oranulated Soap—Large box ....
RINSO
Oranulated Soap—Large box ....
DREFT
Detergent—Large box ................
YEL
Detergent—Large box ......... ......
SPIC and SPAN
Cleanser—14 ounce box .............

f t p

CHICKEN AND NOODLES
L3mdens—16 ounce f l u * ......................

TAMALES
Libby’s Finest—Ne. 2 tin .... ...... ..........

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camp’s—1 pound tin ___ _

SPANISH RICE
Franco American—Tall tin ________

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT
Libby’s Finest—No. 2 tin .....................

lictllantoa i

CORN MEAL
Mammy Lou Yellow--! pound bag

GINGERBREAD MIX
Dromedary—14 ewnoe hex ---------

PURE LARD
In cartons—4 pound carton ...........

SUGAR
Fine granulated baet—!  pewni bag

CHEESE FOOD
Breeze—2 pound loaf

ORANGE-ADE
Oreen Spot—44 aunee tin

COCOA
Henhey's—8 «unce t in _____________ _

OVALTINE
Regular or chocolat« flavored—Large siae

TEA BAGS
Canterbury O. F<—18 bag hex — .

^PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Creamy—14 pewwd glaas ..

CATSUP
Red HiU fancy—14 en o e  gbm

KARO SYRUP
Red label—6 pound t in ________

CIGARETTES
Popular brands—Cartee  ....------

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiisb—1 pound package_

PEANUT CLUSTERS
Chooolati coated psanuto—7 m

GUM DROPS
Ultra Fine in cello

^ Prices ^

I  Effective |

^ Fri. and Sal. ^

fot/emm ené

POBK SAUSAGE
Pure pork in pound rolls— Pound _

SUGED BACON
U C 9

Corn King— Pound

P EB C H m iETS
Boneless, pan reedy— Pound_______

S q u d
Hubbard, good for boking 
Pound - I 5^

Groind Beef
85% lean beef, 15% fat 
odded for flovor— Pound _

Sirlois Sltak
U. S. Good coivts

Chick Beni
U. S. Good colveg 
Pound ________________

S A V E  A T

C lifd d iT  C h f p f f
W isconsin  m edium  lliO fp  ^

Skinless
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RonclMrt Profit By 
Sogobfnth Control

WOOX7WARD, OKLA. —OP)— U. 
B. n a c h m  Iiav« been b<c>
fer profite by klUIng aecebniih. 
Thle Tttal pert of weetem storiei end 
fUnu oompeta with grin , n y  U. 8. 
Dtpertment of Agrlcultore ezperta 
et their field itetioc here.

Segefameh can be sprayed with 2. 
4«D weed kfller from planes for 
abool |3 J f an acre plus the cost of 
fla« men on the ground. Such 
treatment kills half to fO per oenti 
of the sagebrush. About a third of 
a mllinn acres has been treated so 
far. Profits on such lands bare 
doubled.

Studonts In Soiling 
dost Work In Stor#

OAUESBURO, ILL. —OP) —Coop- 
eratlre selling class students in 
Galesburg senior high school ac
tually vend wares in local stores 
to sell themselves to teachers for 
good grades.

In addition, the students gain ex- 
perlexice in the classroom in dls- 
playhig merchandise loaned by 
Galesburg merchants.

Salad greens should never be 
stored near the freeslng compart
ment of the refrigerator; put them 
in a closed c(«talner on one of 
the lower shelves. Dont wash greens 
before storing unless they are to be 
used shortly after.

G in s  for MOM
ECOROmCALLY PBIGED AT WESTEBH !

pmvm ems
tUtt n0$9§rtS»n

/»  H h s o  * lh rV
Name Brands fer qusli^  k  de
pendability . .  General Electric,
■ilex, Wuard, Manning-Bow
man. Camflcld. Dormcycr. etc.

DOIIM IYIII MIXIR-JUICIR
Cssier-te-ute horisontal type. Hundreds of 
usca 3-speed motor. Oil-leu gears............
CAMFinO **fOPAir* TOASnR
Automatic shut-off whers toast it done.
Toast regulator dial. Chrome finish.... ......
WIZARD AUTOMATIC IRON
Quick-hest, full lOOO-W.; fabric heat 
control. Guaranteed 5 years. 4 Vi Ibi._____

CHOOSl HW GIFTS TODAY FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION!

BUT NOW! Wkile Slocb Are Complele!
USE OUB LAY-AWAY!

^ ^ SN ESTK U N  ,\IT0  .Vssociate Store
I

Homo Owngd and Oporotod 

123 S. Moin Phone 300

G>mmittM Littf 
Holy Yoor Evtitft

VATICAN c m r — The Holy 
Tear Central Committee has an
nounced an initial list of If inter
national religious rrmiTrastii an d  
four non-religious to be held dur
ing the IfM jubUee.

The religious congresses will in
clude the Third International Con
gress of Catholic Journalists, pro
moted by the International Union 
of the Catholic Press PetNiiary 16 
to 18.»

Another congress to be hdd early 
in the year will be that of the “Ad
herents to the Hospitality of Our 
Lady of Lotuxles,” March 3 to 8. 
Non-religious congresses to be held 
in Rome will Include the Interna
tional Chambers of Commerce, 
AprU 23 to 30.

A WELL-OILED HIGHWAT
HAMBURG—(ffV—A Danish truck 

driver lost his cognac laden trailer 
on the highway near here. He only 
noticed his loss when he tried to 
park.

Cargo Plane Destroys House

The P m i n t
that Brings 
the Sunshine 
Indoors!

(NEA Telephoto)
Rescue workers and firefighters work swiftly after this DC-1 cargo ship, loaded with Christmas gifts, 
plunged Into a homo near City Airport in Detroit, killing the two crewmen and injury five occupants of 
the house. The plane ploughed halfway through the two-story brick and wood structure, littering the 
area with debris. Rescue workers pulled five people through the windows in the collapsed walls before

the flrâ spread.

•  Spread Surohioe into 
every comer wtth rght- 
reftective Luminall—the 
point health-expert» w»e 
for better tight, better 
sight.

Turkey For Family$5.07? No Can Do!

UIMIKAU
A cheice selection 
of beawtíM pastel 
colors. A gallón 
d ees  a v e ra g e  
room. One ceat 
covers, drie» in 40 
min., no onpleos- 
ont odor, no thin- 
ner» to buy.

Per GaUoo
1 3 3 5

Quart
$ l l f

S I HMONS  
PAINT & PAPEN CO.

! m  i .  Mala P h e M  i m

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —UP)— The Hon. 

Maurice Tobin, Secretary of Labor, 
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Secretary;

I can't let this ¿ay pass out of my 
life without telling you what an 
interesting Thanksgiving we had 
this year as a result of the U. S. 
Department of Labor.

My intent had been to make a 
holiday of it—dinner out and then 
a show. But my husband, Wilbur, 
said;

“Honey, let's h a v e  a real old 
fashioned meal at home. I read 
in the newspaper that the Depart
ment of Labor figures a family of 
four can have a Thanksgiving din
ner-turkey and all the trimmings 
—for $5.07. We can have our

Htre't A Way To 
Pay Election Bet

NEW YORK —UP— Vic Krclas, 
Trleste-bom chef, has been helping 
New Yorkers pay and collect elec
tion bets for 10 years. Winners get 
a “Gourmet Special” at his Cabin 
Grill. Losers watch them eat It, 
but get only scanty fare themselves.

The special dinners cost the losers 
$25. They start with 1905 burgundy 
and go on through a four-inch steak. 
After 15 other courses they wind up 
with deep dish roasted banana pie.

Celery Knob (Celeriac) Is a deli
cious vegetable either raw or cooked. 
Peel and cut it into match-size pieces 
for a salad, or cook It and serve it 
in a cream sauce.

Cousin Abner Peeble and his wife, 
Veronica. And look at the money 
well save.”

WeU, Mr. Tobin, I agreed. And 
the first thing I found out was 
that your $5.07 covered only half 
the turkey. The b i r d  I bought 
came to $9.25, and I carried it home 
from the butcher In the palm of 
one hand.

“Don't forget cousin Abner drinks 
Scotch, but cousin Veronica prefers 
bonded bourbon," Wllpur reminded 
me. “And they both like wine at 
dinner. They're used to good 
things.”

The Scotch cost $5.85, the bourbon 
86A7, and two bottles of French 
white wine came to $4.76.

The turkey that was supposed to 
last two meals disappeared in 15 
minutes. When I brought on the 
pumpkin p 1 e. Cousin Veronica 
sighed;

“I can’t  eat that. I t’s much too 
fattening. Couldn’t  we have some
thing simple—like brandled cher
ries and Ice cream.”

“We had to send out for the Ice 
cream. Cousin Abner insisted on 
fixing the cherries. He p o u r e d  
three-fourths of a bottle of brandy 
over them, then said;
Dramatics '

"Turn out all the lights. IH show 
you something dramatic.”

He lit a match and touched it to 
the cherry dish. The brandy 
flared up and burned his hand; 
he upset the dish and the table
cloth caught fire.

We had to call our doctor to fix 
up Abner’s hand. Ilie  doctor was 
quite grumpy at having to make a i 
home call on Thanksgiving—and 11

OP IBOIf JWUIBUUUOm
■ e r e  B pisce to dM w  

pewisred for ■ family twosaee it ie 
an excellent aouroe of iron and of
fen  important calcium. 
cookiM, to gingerbread, when 
apfdee and peaca, and to Havered
milk drtokB.

with a thin 
aanee fer a nutrtttoue soopw 
two'cnpa of the vegetable pa  
three cope of the thin white 
and aaaaen with mlt, pepper 
a llttla onion Juloo.

know he'll send us a bill for $25.
All this excitement made Cousin 

Veronica sick at her stomach. On 
our new sofa. "When t h e y  left 
Cousin Abner suddenly found he 
had no change. We paid t h e i r  
taxi fare.

Well, Mr. Tobin, I have Just fig
ured up what your Department of 
Labor meal actxially cost us. Exactly 
$18433.

Wilbur is so mad he wants to 
sue you for the difference. All I 
can say is—don’t you ever dare try 
to run for president on a platform 
promising a Thanksgiving family 
dinner for $5.07.

If you do. I ll turn these figures 
over to the Republican Party. j

Respectfully, !
Mrs. Trellis Mae Peeble, ]
Housewife. I

T hanksgiving
Beforg you sit down to your ThonksgMnj 
dinner this year, stop a moment to count 
your blessings. In spite of world strife, thonk 
Him for your heolth, your home ond Its

I

warmth, for family and friends ond for the 
food which groces your table on this doy. 
Give thanks and a pledge to work for o bet
ter life ond o better world for oil.

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFOPO HOTEL 6l DO PHONE 1 8 b ¿

%

l\) r

1ÁÁ ^iue ^Itanlzô

• .  • ^ r u e  S p i r i t !

i i

For all that is ours . . .  for this land of plenty in which we live . ,  J 
for our food, clothing and comfortable homes . . . our democrotic 
way of life which gives us the right to worship in our own woy—  
to pursue happiness in our own w a y . . .  for the joy we reap in just 
being able to celebrate Thanksgiving In the true old fashioned 
tradition— ŵe give our grateful thanks.

\

>gg»niKP R D E S A L  BEP081T IKSU BA KCB  ^

There's much to be joyful about this year . . . the rounded-out 

family circle . . . the spirit of freedom and plenty that abounds 

In this great country of ours, and the reassuring knowledge of 

bountiful harvests throughout our land. On this day, let each of 

us feel the strong emotion of real thanksgiving deep in our hearts 

. . .  Let each of us give thought to the rushing history of the pre

sent hour, and give thanks that we, having been given so much, 

have so much to give!

GRADE
w A  rr

For Richness 
For Purity 
For Flavor

At Store

f  %.

"You Can Taste The DHterence"̂


